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ATTY. GEN. HILL DRAWS GENERAL ELECTION FOE

It's Sissy Vs. Dolph In Red Hot Contest
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Anoth

er red hot Rovernor’s contest 
was promised Texas voters 
Monday as former state Rep. 
Prances Farenthoid made a 
la't minute decision to chal- 
lonRe Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

The other big name Demo
cratic office holders escaped 
competition in the May 4 pri
mary but severai will face Re
publican opponents in the No

vember election.
Briscoe emerged the winner 

over Mrs. Farenthoid, an out
spoken liberal leader in the 
1971 legislature, in a runoff, 
then went on to defeat former 
state Sen. Henry Grover, Hous
ton, and Ramsey Muniz, Raza 
Unida Party, in the 1972 gener
al eleclion.

Grover also is a "gubernato
rial candidate this year, facing

two other GOP candidates in 
their party primary.

.Muniz Joined the battle again 
Friday when he handed over 
his filing fee — in 1,000 one dol
lar bills tp the Raza Unida 
headquarters in San Antonio.

The winner next November 
will become the first Texas 
governor to serve a four-year 
term, as approved by voters in 
1972. Other top elected officials

also will get four-year terms 
for the first time.

Also in the Democratic gover
nor’s race is Steve Alexander, 
a Waco businessman, and W 
H. Posey, Galena Paik, who 
paid last minute filing fees. Al
exander made an unsuc'csslul 
rate for Congress in 1972.

The three-way GOP contest 
has Grover, Jim Granberry, 
former mayor of Lubbock, and

Odell McBrayer, Fort Worth at
torney.'

The only other Demwratic 
primary contest, for the job of 
comptroller to replace retiring 
Robert S. Calvert, pits former 
secretary of state Bf>b Bullock 
against Calvert chief assist. 
Hugh tklburg, Austin, and Bud
dy Kirk of Houston.

Nick Rowe of McAllen, who 
.spent five years in a Viet Cong

prison before escaping, and 
Tom Cole, Houston, are trying 
for the Republican nomination 
for comptroller.

In the Republican primary, 
Troy Skates, Leander, and Gay
lord Marshall, will see which 
one faces Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
Democrat, 
total 570

Atty. Gen. John Hill, Demo
crat, got a last-mjnute general

election foe in Tom Cole, Hous
ton attorney, Republican.

Treasurer Jesse James drew 
Houston attorney Don Yar
brough as a Democratic oppo
nent in the final hour of filing.

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong escaped without an 
op|K>nent in the primary but 
Mary Lou Grier, a Boeme con
tractor, filed for the office in 

_  the GOP p rim ly .

Gladewater 
Fire Chief 
Shot Down

(AH WIREPHOTO)
OPPONENTS ONCE AGAIN — Another red hot governor’s contest was promised Texas voters 
Monday as former state Rep. Frances Farenthoid made a last minute decision to challenge 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe in the Democratic prinuuy. They are pictured just prior to the 1972 runofi, 
which Briscoe won.

Administration, Truckers
Near CompromiseAppear

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed
eral energy chief William E. Si
mon indicated today that the 
Nixon administration is on the 
verge of taking action designed 
to appease striking truckers.

.Simon started to disclose the 
action to Senate-House confer
ees debating the emergency 
energy bill but stopped w4>en he 
was advised that the meeting 
was open to the public.

“ I’m not going to reveal our 
negotiating position, that would 
be stupid,” Simon said later in 
response to repeated queries 
from reporters.

HIGHER PRICES
Simon told the conferees that 

he needed immediate legisla
tive authority to * allow the 
truckers to pass along the 
higher prices they are paying 
for diesel fud However, the 
conference chairman, Rep. Har
ley 0. Staggers, D-W. Va., loM 
him It was not likely Congress 
could act soon enough.

M e a n w h i l e ,  negotiators 
worked into the early morning 
hours but were not able to 
reach a compromise aimed at 
getting the striking independent 
truckers back on the road.

They agreed to continue the

Four Names 
Are Added

Filing deadline Monday even
ing brought four new names into 
the Democratic primary for 
cniiniv and precinct posts.

Shirley While filed with Coun
ty Democratic Chainnan 
Porter for a place on the ballot 
for county clerk.

Ralph Rowe filed for County 
Commis.sioner of Precinct 2 as 
did Doyle Fowler.

1.0C E. Young wailed too late 
to file for constable of Pre
cinct 1.

Harvey Hoo.ser announnxl for 
county chairman, a post Porter 
said he will not again seek.

Thdre were no additional fil
ings for the GOP t i c k e t ,  
although Mrs. R. R. G. Cowper 
had announced Monday that she 
WHS filing for the dl.strid po.st 
as a member of the state board 
of sdMol -trustws.

on a dollar for dollar basis plus 
an additional surcharge on 
existing freight rates.

'The Senate Commerce Com
mittee has announced plans for 
a meeting today to consider the 
administration request for 
speedy action on a resolution 
aimed at speeding Interstate 
Commerce Commission-ordered 
relief for ttie truckers.

talks later in the day.
Simon told the conferees his 

Federal Energy (Xfice wouW 
be able to assure the truckers 
an adequate supply of diesel 
fuel, and it was at that point he 
started to disclose the adminis
tration action.

II- POINT LIST 
Simon was making an un

scheduled appearance before 
the conferees who had asked 
him to brief them on the status 
of the truckers’ strike.

Sources close to the negotia
tions said the compromise plan 
involved 11 points which the 
truckers considered “minimum 
acceptable demands.” The 
sources said that, in general 
terms, the 11-point list concerns 
the supply and price of fuel, the 
operating conditions of the drlv- WASHINGTON (AP) — Once 
ers. driver safety and the fed- a firm advocate of the balanced 
era] and stale regulations un- budget, Richard M. Nixon has 
der which they operate. turned out to be the greatest

A major stumbling bkxk has deficit spender in the White 
beCT the truckers* demand for House since Franklin D. Roose- 
a rollback in the prices of die- veil.
sel fuel, a move opposed by His red-ink record is a prod- 
federal energy chief William Si- uct of a fundamental change in 
nton. his economic thinking and an

Sources indicated that the economy tfa t is much more 
rollback was not a part of the complex, with the dollar worth 
tentative compromise under much less, than a generation 
discussion. However, they said gm  
the truckers were seeking a p ^ n  imk
freeze on fuel prices. ‘‘T  ^

CRUCIAL DEMAND Since Nixon took office in
Reportedly the crucial de- 196». the government has m^r- 

mand involved a request for Its revenws Iw ^ . 4  bli
the truckers to pass through in- Hon. The total rw  ink will 
creased fuel costs to shippers reach about $68 bilbon wwn

the fiscal 1974 year ends June 
SO, according to federal budget 
pffjcials.
. On top of that, Nixon’s pro- 

X  l l v  •  •  •  posed budget for fiscal 1975
* calls for a <9.4 billion deficit,

T X T O T I '^ ' I ^  which would push the total of
i l l  his deficit spending to <77.4 bil

lion by June SO. 19^.
Lyndon B. Johnson ranks 

,  ,  ,  I t C W o  closest to Nixon for deficit
spending in the years since the 

''■'I'****”****'**' heavy World War ll wartime
.Amnsemento .........................  I t  deficits. Johnson had federal
Comics ..................................... ■ budget deficits totaHng a net
t roKSWord Puzzle .................... I <45.1 billion from 1904 to 1909.
Dear Abby ................................5 President 'John F. Kennedy
Editorials .............................. 4 was In office two fiscal years,,
Gorea’i  Bridge .................... 10 1902 and INS, and had deficits
Horoacope . . . t .- . ....................... I  both limes totaling <11.8 bUUon.
JamMe ................................. I During his eight years in the
.Sports ......... ........... .........'. . . .  7 White House, Dwight D. F)lsen-
stock Market ......................... 2 hower had deficits of <15.8 bil-
Want Ada ........................... 8, 9 lion.
Weather Map ................... .^ . .2  Harry S. Truman overspent-
WoMea’i  N«wi ...................... i  federal revenuea by t  oA <1.5

GLADEWATER, Tex. (A P )- 
A gunman hiding in a burning 
saloon shot and killed the fire 
chief of this East Texas town 
and wounded two of his men 
before dawn today, officer said.

Sheriff’s deputies, police and 
bloodhounds chased the killer 
into nearby woods.

Firemen said they received a 
call around 2:30 a.m from a 
man who said the tavern. Het
ty’s Place was on fire.

The minor blaze was ex
tinguished quickly and then a 
man, who firemen said appar
ently had been hiding inside the 
tavern, began firing at them.

Fire Chief Harold Potts feU 
dead.

Fireman James Smith, 21 
slumped to the ground, a bullet 
in his head. Fireman Mike Can
non, 27, leaped back after a

Kidd Killed In 
Car-Train Crash
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

car-train crash In downtown 
Converse, northeast of here, 
killed Leroy Kidd, 12, and in
jured two other persons Mon
day night.

S h e rd s  deputies said the 
train hit a car driven by Air 
Force Sgt. Harold Daisley, 21, 
from Randolph Base in San An
tonio. They listed the injured as 
Daisley and Eddie Kidd, 5, a 
brother of Leroy.

The two boys, .sons of Mr, 
and Mrs. Tommy Kidd of Con
verse. were riding with Daisley 
and their sister, Tommie Kidd, 
17, who was treated and dis
missed.

bullet grazed his shoulder.
James Sp acllin, a shci ill’s 

dispatcher at neighboring Ixing- 
view, .said the killer ran from 
the building and into the woods.

Bloodhounds led officers after 
the gunman.

Smith was hospitalized in 
good condition, Cannon was 
treated and released.

'Flu' Closing 
State Schools

■r TM AuaclatM Erta
Schools iiv some sections of 

North Central and South Texas 
closed for the rest of the week 
or reported high absenteeism 
today as many pupils remained 
victims of a flu-like illness.

Premont schools in South 
Texas, which had closed last 
week for three days opened 
Monday, then dosed again to
day for the rest of the week.

Doctors said pupils com
plained of high fever, vomiting 
and sore throats. The doctors 
said the disease runs its course 
in 48 to 72 hours.

Sdiools were also closed in 
De Leon and Dublin until Mon
day.

Mineral Weils schools opened 
Monday after being dosed last 
week but offidals reported high 
absenteeism.

A similar situation was re
ported in Hico, Stephenville, 
and other towns in the area.

Nixon Top Deficit Spender 
In White House Since FDR

billicn.
Johnson had the largest post

war deficit, $25.1 billion in fis
cal 1988, as he tried to finance 
the Vietnam war and Great 
Society.

Even though Nixon has had

two deficits reaching dose to 
that amount, <23 billion in fis
cal 1971 and <23.2 billion a year 
later, Nixon economists say 
Johnson’s 1988 deficit was high
ly inflationary while Nixon's 
were not. •

Divorcee
Murdered

TORT WOR-ni, Tex. (AP) -  A pretty, blonde 
divorcee, Eunetta Rhea “Samantha” Franks, '22, 
was found murdered in her home Monday.

She had been stabbed three times in the che.sl. 
A bqtcher krrtfe lay near her partly clad body.

Polk-e jailed a 27-year-old laborer for investiga
tion of murder but homicide detective George 
Hudson said H is uncertain how valid a -suepect 
the man will prove to be.

County n i^ c a l  investigator Dail .McMillan 
estimated Mrs. Franks had been dead eight to 
16 houi"s when discovered. She lay face up in 
a halhvay between her kitchen and dining room, 
he said, and overturned chairs indicated a struggle 
pm:ed«^ the slaying.

Officers said a man who lived with her found 
her body about 12:30 p.m. and summoned police.

Detectives Hudson and C. R. Davis took s e \e r ; i l  
persons familiar with the dead woman to the 
polite station for questioning, and administered 
polygraph tests to some of them.

They indicated that they lacked .strong sii.'»pecM 
in.the case.

Mrs. Franks, a 1989 graduate of Amarillo 
.Rchobl, had lived in Fort Worth for four vears 
working from Senteo'lvr until Dor 11 »s 
time typist in the Fort Worth Slar.Tcl'"’ n n’s 
retail .idvertisiiig department

(AP W IMPHOTO)

BROTHERHOOD — Jess Gerszewaki, 8, (at right) hugs his new atepbrother, 
Kipp, 2, upon Kipp's arrival at Milwaukee from Managua. N ic a ra ^ . Their 
father, Conrad Gerszewaki of suburban Greenfield, looks on. Kipp and his sister 
Jill, 1, who were orphaned in the Nicaraguan earthquake of December, 1972, 
arrived Monday after being adopted by the Gerszwalds.

Mayor Alioto's 
Wife Is Safe'

I

M an In Two W recks  
M inutes Aport

Richard Robertson, 113 Carlton House, had a 
bad day Monday.

Police said he was Involved in a minor wreck 
at 5:M p.m. in the 200 block of W. 3rd when 
the vehicle he was driving collided with the rear 
of a car driven by Elisa Narviaz, 1603 Abrams.

At 5:48 p.m. at 4th and Gregg, a car driven 
by Robertson collided with the rear of a car 
driven by Lee Roy Guy, Denver City, according 
to a police report.

•

Spring A rea Being 
Refurbished Here

"The orlgmal Big Spring is actually our biggest 
historical attraction. This is why the parks com
mittee, headed by Mrs. Polly Mays, decided to 
concentrate efforts on Ihi.s area,” Harry Nagel, 
city manager, stated here today.

Bulldozers and trucks are in the area with 
workmen cutting out hike and bike trails.

The City is also planning to elevate and dam 
up the spring area so the water will remain 
clear and then rpn pumps to circulate the water 
to give the effect of a running spring.

A garden club group, assisted by .several students, 
also plan to completely police the area in the 
near future.

Nixon Talks * 
Health Plan

WASlIlNiiTON (AP) — De.siribing national 
health insurance as “an idea whose time has 
'•ome in \meiica.’’ President Nlxrni said Imlay 
the insic.mie plan he will-send Congn'ss this 
week would offer protection to everyone without 
adding to federal taxes.

In a statement pivpared for an apjiearance at 
the ctmcniion of the American Hospital Assocla-

rn \i\e n  said 'there is widt'«i>read .support in
’ I !• n» 'fn  for some form of eompretmnsive

■ t rn; fr-; proi c il is l^-sl, Nixon n r
I...... \v( ..J:I •!)(• v.i.lirg to compromise with
I )r•.,l( s on Hie i|iic>lioii.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Mayor Joseph L. AUoto’i  wlfb, 
who disappeared Jan. 18. has 
telephoned her husband to say 
that sho is safe.

AHoto and his wife, Angelins, 
planned to be reunited today, 
probably in San Frandsco, s  
spokesman for the mayor said 
late Monday night.

“The mayor has informed us 
that Mrs. Alioto has called and 
is safe,” Alioto’s aide, Tom 
Flynn, said Monday night 
“’The mayor is elated."

Further information on Mrs. 
Alioto's whereabouts would not 
be available until after the 
family met. a spokesman said.

In Dallas, Tex., Uxlay, Mrs. 
Alioto’s sLster, Josephuie Tetrs- 
ne'la, said the mayor’s wife 
had taken a prolonged vacation 
because she is “tired of living 
in a fishbowl and a little tired 
of polKics.”

“She wont to Palm Springs to 
rest and remained with some 
friends. She overstayed her 
time. She does that sometimes. 
She hives to go to spas and re
lax,’’ Mrs. Terranella said, 
• i t ’s a hectic life.”

Police had l.ssued an all 
points bulleUn on Monday for 
the 58-yeJu‘-old Mrs. Alioto, who 
was last 8(«n by her son and 
d a u g h t e r-in-law when she 
checked out of a Palm .Springs, 

^Caltf., resort 19 days ago.
Alioto, at his expense, had or

dered two police inspectors to 
.Southern California wiH*n his 
wife failed to return home here. 
They were unable to locate her.

GUSTY t
‘Binds today up to 25 

miles per hour aad p*<v, 
deereasing lonIgM. Partly 
cloudv and peeler Wednes
day. High today, tow 78. 
lew tonight, npprr 3Ss, 
high on W>dne-dny, lower 
itK

»
i
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CONTRADICTORY TESTIMONY IN CONSPIRACY EXAMINATION

$5,000 Kill Contract' A t Jail Spices Political' Trial
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 

H arlli^n  lawyer testified to
day that Noe Alaniz Trevino 
told him Cameron County Com
missioner Adolph 'niomae Jr. 
had offered to pay someone $5,- 
000 to murder County Judge 
Ray Ramon.

Lawyer Moises Vela gave the 
testimony as a defeitse witness 
at the murder conspiracy trial 
of Ramon and County CivU De
fense Director Carlos Carrasco. 
Ramon and Carraaco are being 
tried on a charge of conspiring 
to murder Thomae, a long-time 
political foe of Ramon from 
San Bentio.

TAPE RECORDING 
Vela said Alaniz Trevino 

gave that aocount of the ‘con

tract” at the Cameron County 
jail in the presence of Vela and 
Cameron County Dist. Atty. 
Fred Galindo.

U n d e r  cross-examination 
Vela admitted that Alaniz Tre
vino’s account was inconsistent 
with information Vela obtained 
by listening to tape recording 
made of the “contract” nego
tiations. 'The tapes were record
ed by federal agents.

Alaniz Trevino, 44, a heroin 
smuggler from Matamoros, 
Mexico, and originally a de
fendant in the murder con
spiracy case, has testified Ra
mon offered him 95.000 to kill 
Thomae for political reasons.

Vela’s testimony came not 
long after the defense had com
pleted almost a full day of Ra
mon’s testimony.

BROWNSVILLE JAIL
In addition to vigorously de

nying Monday that he was in
volved in the nwuder plot, Ra
mon testified that a Harlingen 
lawyer once told him there was 
a “contract” out on his (Ra-^ 
mon’s) life. Ramon said lawyer* 
Moises Vela told him he obtain
ed the information from Alaniz 
’Trevino at the county jail in 
Brownsville.

took place after Dist. Court 
Judge Darrell Hester sent the 
jury of seven women and five 
men home for the night Mon
day.

RELATIONSHIP

The revelation by Ramon ul
timately touched off a legal 
battle over attomey-dient rela
tionship. The lengthy argument

The defense called Vela to 
the stand to testify concerning 
the attorney-client relationship 
in an attempt to persuade 
Judge Hester that Vela should 
be allowed to testify today.

Lawyer Antonio Martinez of 
Harlingen, who represents Ala
niz 'Trevino, and special prose
cutor Tom Hanna of Beaumont 
argued that Vela should not be 
allowed to testify since his tes
timony concerning what Alaniz 
lYevino told him would violate

the attorney-client relationship.
After Vela testified that Ala

niz 'Trevino also told the same 
story to Cameron County Dist. 
Atty. Fred Galindo about what 
he said Judge Hester ruled that 
Vela would be allowed to testi
fy.

BIG LIE’.'
The defense then called Abel 

Tosc-ano, a Harlingen lawyer 
who once represented Alaniz 
Trevino, Toscano s9id Alaniz 
'Trevino allowed him to tape 
record his remarks concerning 
the “contrac’t ” on Ramon and 
said he could use it in any way 
he chose.

Judge Hester withheld an im

mediate ruling on whelhet Tos 
cano will be allowed Jo tes

Alaniz 'Trevino had testii 
earlier that he once told Ga
lindo that the contract was on 
Ramon, but he said he was not 
telling the truth.

Earlier Monday. Ramon testi
fied he was acquainted^ with 
Alaniz 'Trevino, describing him 
as “a person who took me hunt
ing.” He also said Alaniz 'Tre
vino and Rafael de la Garza, a 
Matamoros beer distributor, 
and had contacted him several 
times in an attempt to collect a 
“hot check given de la Garza 
by a man identified only as a 
“Robles.”

Ramon testified he told Car 
rasco, a close friend and polltt
cal supporter, that Alaniz Tre
vino told him someone had put 
out a contract on Ramon. 'The 
judge testified that Camaaco 
said he would contact Alaniz 
Trevino.

INVESTED |1M
A few days later. Ramon tes

tified, Carrasco told him he had 
“unwisely invested | 100” o n , 
Alaniz 'Trevino. Prosecution 
witnesses and fingerprint evi
dence earlier in the trial had 
linked Carrasco with $100 ex
pense money for a “hit naan” 
at a Brownsville motel.

The "hit man” actually was 
a federal narcotics agent.

Seven Enter
County Race
COLORDO CITY -  A hotly 

contested race for commissioner 
of Prednct 4 in the Loraine 
area shows seven candidates 
\7 ing for the position being 
vacated with the retirement of 
Moody Richardson, Incumbent 
for 32 years.

Seeking the spot are Billy 
Preston, Lynn Hamilton, Weldon 
McCollum, Robert Bruce, S. A. 
Comptom, Price Hall and Edgar 
T. HaUmark.

Running for commissioner of 
Precinct I where Drew Cathom 
is not seeking re-cAection are 
Johnny Shaodeford, T. A. 
Whhetide and James D. Rich.

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Leonard Henderson 
is Opposed by H. 0 . (Odie) 
Wise.

Running unopposed are Coun
ty Judge Bil Corter, County 
'Treasurer; Marie B a s s h a m , 
county clerk; Bill E r w i n ,  
district derk; Wddoo Kirk 
district Judge; Mary Mooe«, JP, 
Prednct 4; Twn Rees, Demo
cratic chairman and Olacm

White House Considering 
Request From Prosecutor

Sweatt, county school supertn 
tendeoL Rov Davis Cola Is not 
seeking raaiedtlon for thii post

'Hiera a n  no Republican can 
didates.

Judge In Dawson 
Has Opponent
LAMESA — Among the con

tested races in Dawson County 
is the county judge’s spot wRh 
the incunSbeot, L ^ e  C. Pratt 
opposed by R. P. Spraberry. 

Dalton Myers and C. R. (Bud)
Foster are seeking the office 
of Commissioner, Precinct 4 
Myers is the incumbent. A. B. 
Furlow is running unopposed for 
Prednct 2 commissioner.

Six men are vying for Justice 
of the Peace including Ward 
Franklin, Rkhaitl N e l s o n ,  
Garland Beatty, Vernon Todd, 
John Parchman, and Albert 
McPeek

Running unopposed are Louie 
White, county clerk; Robert E. 
L  Smith, district clerk; Clyde 
Bostick, county treasurer; and 
l,eon Cohom, county chairman. 
There are no Republican can
didates.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 
House counsel James D. St. 
Clair and spedal Watergate 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski will 
meet later this week to try to 
resolve a dispute over contin
ued access to presidential tapes 
and documents, the prose
cutor’s office announced today.

“This office has received a 
lengthy communication from 
White House counsel which wiU 
require clarification and fur- 
th v  discussion between Mr. Ja
worski and Mr  St. Clair,” a 
spokesman for Jaworski said.

“ We will have no further 
comment until those dis
cussions are held late this 
week,” he added.

I BEUEVE
In his State of the Union mes

sage last Wednesday night, 
President Nixon said, “ I be
lieve that I have provided all 
the material that he (Jaworski) 
needs to conclude his investiga
tions and to i»tkeed to prose
cute the ^ t y  and to clear the 
innocent.’̂

The following day, St. Clair, 
who recently took charge of the 
WHte House team of lawyers 
working on Watergate, told 
newwnen he was hopehil he 
could continue working with Ja- 
worakl. "But there has to come 
ap end at some point and we'll 
jost have to consider the cir

cumstances as they hereafter 
oociu*,” St. Clair said.

In a television interview Sun
day, Jaworski took issue with 
the White House contention that 
he had received all the mate
rial he needs to conclude his in
vestigations.

“To conclude the investiga
tion would mean that it should 
be concluded with care and 
with thoroughness,” the prose
cutor said. “Simply to say that

Aid Fund
Established
Rafeala Garcia, wife of 

Demencio Garcia who lost his 
legs in a cotton gin accident 
on Jan. 8, expressed apprecia
tion to those who have helped 
them in recent weeks.

An account was set up at State 
Notional Bank In the name of 
Raieala Garcia where dona
tions to the family are accepted.

The family includes s 1 x 
children. Including an infant, one 
child with a physical deformity 
and a son with a broken leg.

Mrs. Ruby Allred, Ackerly, 
has spearheaded efforts for the 
family, noting, "They s t i l l  
d o ^ ra te ly  n ^  assistance.”

I might have sufficient evi
dence to indict certain individ
uals is not enough. That’s not 
the criterion as I see it.”

NEW FIGHT
Jaworski also indicated he 

would not back away from is
suing a subpoena to obtain any 
material he thought was 
needed.

Juror Panel 
Is Selected
Jury commissioners h a v e  

selected a list of 20 prospective 
grand jurors for a session con
vening at 10 a.m. Monday.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
named David iGomez, Ralph 
White and Jimmie JoUey jury 
commissioners.

lYospective jurors they chose 
follow, in order:

Such a move could touch off 
a new confrontation like the 
one which led to the dismissal 
by Nixon of Archibald Cox, Ja- 
worski’s predecessor as sp^ial 
prosecutor.

The White House Is consid
ering a request from Jaworski 
for additional material despite 
Nixon’s statement last week.

“This matter will be dis
cussed in...c‘onfidential conver
sations and communications” 
between the offices of the White 
House counsel and Jaworski, 
Nixon's Deputy Press Secretary 
Gerald L. Warren said Monday.

IVhen asked whether Nixon 
stood by that statement, War
ren said, “ I would not detract 
or take away” from the Presi
dent’s statement.

When reporters asked if that 
meant Jaworski’s request for 
more material would be re
jected. Warren said, "I will not 
w  able to answer that because 
It Ls under consideration.”

Juan Arguello, 1301 Scurry 
St.; Charles V. Wash. 2904 
Hunters Glen; Raymond L. 
Heith, 1711 Yale Ave.; Donald 
Duke, Route 1; Mrs. Essie Ran
dle, 803 N. Cherry St.; David 
Barr, Vincent;

Roberto G. Garcia, 801 Gregg 
St.; Raymond Stallings, Lamesa 
Highway: Mike M. Hull. 2310 
Lynn Drive; Derwood Blagrave, 
Ackerly route;

Richard Atkins, 1408 Runnels 
St.; Ignacio Rodriguez, 403 N.W. 
11th St.; Porter Briggs. 4213 
Parkway Road; R. L  Mlllaway, 
1201 Sycamore St.; Johnny 
Justiss, (Coahoma;

A. J. Prager, 1709 Kentucky 
Way; A1 Valdes, 828 Caylor
Drive; Mrs. Nell Norred, San 
Angelo Highway; Mrs. William 
A, Fishback, Coahoma; and 
Pete Jones, 1110 N, Aylford St.

"Representing the l a r g e s t  
senatorial district in the nation 
and its diversity of interests is 
a challenging and rewarding ex
perience, and I am grateful for 
the confidence which the peo|rie 
have expressed in my past 
service,” said Sen. Snelson. He 
was elected to the House* in 
1960 and the Senate in 1964 and 
la ninth in senority. He has been 
president pro tempore and twice 
served as governor.

Counties which are in the 25th 
District are Bandera. Brewster, 
Coke. ComaL Crime, (rickett, 
Culberson, ^ a r d s ,  Gillespie, 
Glassock, Irion, Jeff Davis, 
KendaU, Kerr, Kimble, Kinney,

THEFTS

AvVOlay
Reeves. Schleicher, Sterling, 
Sutton, Terrell, Tom Green, 
Upton, Uvalde, Val Verde. 
Ward and Winkler.

DEATHS
TESCO warehouM break-in 

three fused high voluge air 
terminals mis.sing. Value: $800.

Charles Johnson reported $M 
watch stolen at Bowl-a-Rama.

Edna Arnold

One Race Shapes 
In Martin

Services tar Mrs. Edna Arnold 
will be 2 p.m. today at the 
Methodist Church in Shallowater 
with burial in the C i t y  
Cemetery. Sanders F u n e r a l  
Home of Lubbock will provide 
services.

Mrs. Arnold was the mother 
of Lester Arnold, Big Spring.

Elmer Lacey

Robert Lynn and S t e w a r t  
Northcott, North N.M, Verlon 
Ray Northcott, of Mis.si.*»ipi ,̂ 
Rickey Northcott, and Dennis 
Northcott, both of Springfldd, 
Mo., and Michael and John 
Northcott, both of Lubbock; 
four daughters, Donna J o 
Neatheilin of Germany. Mrs. 
Wanda Nored of .Seminole, and! 
Anita Northcott and Christina 
Northcott, both of Ijimesa; a, 
sister, Mrs. W. D. Phillips of 
Lamesa; and six grandchildren

Mary Arnold of Abilene; three 
brothers, Doyle Arnold, Wilson 
Arnold and Walter Arnold all 
of Abilene; three sisters, Mrs. 
L. E. Beane of Big Spring, Mrs. 
I.iOuis Holland of Portales, N.M., 
and Mrs. Gladys Hardin of 
Martinez, Calif.

MARKETS

Mabel Cloud

fori

Up
STANTON — Only one con

tested race has developed in 
Martin County with G. E. Cabc, 
commissioner of Precinct 4 op
posed by Earl Newcomer.

Running unopposed are Carrol 
Yater, judge; M. D. Coggins, 
commissioner Precinct 2; Doris 
Stephenson, county and district 
clerk; Martin L. Gibson, justice

TURKEY -  Fufieral 
Elmer Locty, 61, former mayor 
of Turkey, was scheduled for 
3 p.m., today in the Turkey

Alta Austin
LAMESA — .Services for Mrs.Church of Christ. Ucey

about 4:30 am .. Monday hI U S
Methodist Hospital in Lubbodt P B a p t i s t

Pallbearers for the Mabel 
Denton Qoud funeral, scheduled 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
will include Durwood Denton, 
M. C. Boatler, Bud Grantham, 
E. P. Driver, Wayne Burleson 
and Dewey Byers.

Burial will be in Mt. Ohve 
Cemetery with the Rev. Dale 
Cain, pastor of East Fourth 
Street Baptist C h u r c h ,  of- 
Hciatlng.

STOCKS

30 Indwafriott .......................20 Kollt ............... .

Am̂ teon AlrimM ..................... tv.

«.(MO,000 . U4 00 
wp ISO up 1.M
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Boker Oil ................
S ox ttr Lobt ...........
S tngutf .. . . . .
B tthittitm  StMl . . .
Soting ...............uSl .........

p.m. today in First Baptist 
, ,  , J , .Church of Lamesa with the Rev.
Mrs. Lacey penshM in an i bju Hardage, officiating, 

automobile acadent four mUes Burial wiU be in Umesa
wert of 'Turkey 21 white Memorial Park under direction, " r  a i » r r  i

iJ|®.of Branon Funeral Home. Mrs.' U r .  T .  A .  H U l l O r d  
hospital. Mr. Lacey will belAustin died 2:.30 a m. Tuesday 
buried in the Turkey Dreamland i„ Medical Arts Hospital, 
cemetery. . , w i moved to I.amesa in 19.58

Among survivors is John gr,(j ^̂ ,33 3 member of the First'
of the peace; Kathleen Lewis,;Edwards, Big Spring, a nephew.;Baptbrt Church.
county treasurer; C. R. Blake, 
county chairman; Ralph Caton, 
district judge.

Rate Adjustment 
Back On Agenda«

^  I I Q I Survivors include her husband
L t O l O n e l  r e t r y  iR. D. of Lamesa; her mother,

Mrs. Alta Mclver of Lubbock; 
Services are pending atith ree sisters, Mrs. 0. A. Brock 

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for;and Mrs. Vena Karr, both of
Colonel Perry, 76, who died in Lubbock, and Mrs. V, L

A request for a reconsi
deration of the month-to-month 
gas cost adjustment clause for

local hospital at 7:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. Burial will be In San
Angelovs Fairmont Cemetery.

Born Feb. 28, 1897, Perry had 
lived in Big Spring for several

I loneer Natural Gas goes back | years with his sister, Mrs. B. 
on the city agenda at the nextiF. Sims, on S. Gregg. He had 
meeting Tuesday. two brothers, Don Perry, Tex-

Dearl PMtman said he wllllarkana. Ark', and Lewis Perry, 
serve as .spokesman for the'Dallas, and several nephey*s and 
company and said that many I  nieces, 
cities have reconsidered and' 
passed the clause. i ^  ^  , ,

Ortelnally, a large number ofi R . C .  N o r t n C O t t  
fhe cities involved met in Lub
bock and Agreed to down the ' 
clause.

Wampler of Slaton; and two 
brothers, W. B. Mclver of 
California, and Tommie Mclver 
of Austin.

Edwan L. Arnold

Dallas Man Is 
Held In Jail
Johnny Ray Harris, 27, 

Dallas, who was a pa&senger 
In a car stopped tour mites west 
of Big Spring 7 a m. Sunday, is 
being held on worthless dheck 
warrants from Dallas County, 

Texas, Highway Patrolman 
arrested the defendant for public 
drunkenness. Peace Justice 
Walter Grice set two 8500 bonds 
for (he worthless check war-

puhUc drunkenness.

LAMESA — Services for 
Robert Gayton Northcott, 46, 
will be % p.m. today in Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. J. P. Jones, pastor of the 
Bryan Street BajXist Church, of-

LAMPASAS — Tkiwan Lewi.s 
Arnold, 60, of Lampasas died 
Monday in a Lampasas hospial 

i after a .short illness.
.Services are 2 p.m. W'bdncs- 

day at Broad S t r e e t  
Church of Christ with Church 
ministers Reid Schaub and Clay; 
Mims officiating. Burial will be 
in Lajfnpasas’ Oak Hill CemetiTy 
with services provided b y 
Briggs-Gamel Funeral Home 

Bom Jan. 27, 1914, in Hawley,

Services wUl be 2 p.m. Tues
day for Dr, Theodore A. Hufford 
who died Sunday at 5 p.m. in 
a local hospital.

The pastor of M i d l a n d ’ s 
Lutheran Church, the Rev, Neil 
Jenson, will officiate at the 
services in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom .Sept. II. 1931 in Colum
bus, Ohio, Dr. Hufford came 
to Big Spring In 1967 from 
Mule.shoe. He was a doctor at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
and had been in private practice 
in Odessa and Muleshoe. He 
graduated In 19!57 from the Ohio 
State University Medical School
and .served his internship at

al in

ficiatlng. 'ArnoW had lived in I.ampasa8
Burial will be in Lamesa the last 10 years. He was a 

Memorial Park under direction retired Civil Service employe 
of Branon Funeral H o m e .|a n d  a ^veteran of World War 
Northcott died 12:30 a m. Mon-Tl. He was also a member of 
day In Medical Arts Hospital the Broad Street Church of
in I,amesa 

Northcott had been a resident
Chrl.st.

He married Juanita Singleton,
of laimesa 45 years. He had Jan. 25, 1947 in Big Spring, 
been a truck driver and .service Survivors include his wife, Iwo 
station operator. He was aidaughters; .Miss laiu Arnold of

rants and $100 bond for Uiepreieran of World War II, I Longview and Mrs. Sue Whitted
Survivors Include six sons,

Long* 
. '0/ ();lakalla. his mother. Mrs.

Georgia Baptist Hospita. — 
Atlanta,. Georgia. He was also 
a Captain in the 101st and 82nd 
Airborne Divisions of the Air 
Force.

He married Miss Elizabeth 
Llewelyn on June 14, 1953 at 
(’olumbus, Ohio and was active 
in the f.utheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, two 
.sons, Wealey Hufford and Dean 
Hufford: three d a u g h't e r  • , 
lairena Hufford, Theresa Huf
ford and Vicki Hufford: three 
brothers, Tom Hufford of Foster 
City, Calif Bob Hufford* of 
Columbus, Ohio and Jack Huf
ford of Odessa and one sister, 
Mrs, Willeen Hays of Odessa.

T h e  f a m i l y  r e q u e s t s  
memorials be sent to the Hun
tington Disease Research Center 
at Ohio Slate University Medical 
School.
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Snelson Running 
For Re-Election
Senator W. E. (Pete) Snelson, 

Midland, has announce that he 
has flleid as a candidate for 
re-election to the Texas Senate 
from the 25th District, which 
includes 35 counties in West and 
Southwest Texas.

"I am seeking to return to 
tbls office on the basis of my 
record of service to the people 
of the area and state,” said 
Sen. Snelson after filing for a 
place on the ballot for the 
Democratic Primary, May 4, 
1974.

Llano, Loving,' Mason, Midland, 
Pecos, Presidio, Reagan, Real,

Ranger Exhibit 
Now At Odessa
ODESSA — An exhibit depic

ting the history of the Texas 
Rangers is on d i^lay  a t 
Winwood Mall in Odessa.

In obaervance of their 15(Hh 
anniversary, the Texas Rangers 
have assembled a collection of 
photographs, firearms, equip
ment and documents depkAiiig 

f ^ o u sthe history of the world i^ o u s  
law enforceme«it agency.

The exhibition wtoch will con
tinue through Saturday from 10

■ Jia.m. to 0 p.m. Mayor Jim Rmsc 
has declared m  Texas 
Rangers Week.

Twirling Classes 
Scheduled At Y
Baton twirling classes will be 

offered at the YMCA starting 
Monday, Feb. 11.

Gasses wUl be offered each 
Monday and Wednesday from 
6-7 p.m. for eight leSMns. 
Anyone six years old and up 
are eligible with the fee $5 for 
members and $7.50 for non
members.

Miss Laurie Proctor, Big 
Spring High School band ma

ll sJorette will serve as instructor.

E/RES

WEATHER
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CITY MIN. MAX.
■ 10 SPR IN G  .....................................  10 OS
Amarillo ...........................................  34
CMoogo .............................................  IE
Donvor .............................................  23
Dotrolt .............................................  2
Fort Worth ......................    44
Houtton ............................................. M
Lot Angoitt ....................................  17
Miami ...................................................  S4
Now Orlooni ........................................ 3S
Richmond ................ .........................  30
St. Louis ........................................ 24
Son PronolKO ................................. 47
Soottto ..............................................  34
Woiblngtan, D.C...............................  20

Sun sots today a t  7:23 p.m. Sun riMs
Wodnotdoy ot 1:3* o.m. Hfgboit tom
porolurt tb it doto 02 In IE42. Lewod 
3 In 1923. Mott procipitatlon .49 In 1927.

MISHAPS

18th and Main: Darrell Gall 
Miller. 810 E. 18th, and a vehicle 
that left the scene. 11:13 p.m. 
Monday.

1st National Parking Lot: An
na Emerson, 2208 Lynn, Dolores 
Sharpnack, 1809 Morrison, 2: $2 
p.m. Monday.

708 Main: Glenda 
Stephens, Box 1044, Patsy i 
Ward, 1108 Uoyd, 3:22 
Monday.

Taylor
Collier

Daniel Wins
Mason Honor

Ervin Daniel, 1310 Johnson 
Street, has been awarded the 
designation of Knight of the 
York Cross of Honour, it was 
reported today. This hotiorary 
degree, highest In the York Rfte 
of Freemasonry, is conferred 
only on those who have held 
the highest office In each of 
the four bodtes of the rite. 
Daniel becomes one of the com
parative handful of about 400 
of the over four and a quarter 
million Freemasons in North 
America and the Philippines to 
qualify this year.

p jn .

2500 S. Gregg: Lucille Hooks 
Edwards, 1703 Yale, Jimmie Lee 
Newsom, 3214 Auburn, 3:22 p.m. 
Monday.

3rd and Main; Bessie Brown 
Lankford. 601 N. San Antonio, 
Mattely Hinson Moore, Odessa, 
11:53 a.m. Monday.

Daniel served as Master of 
Stakes Plains L o d g e  of 
Muons in 1944; High Priest of 
Big Siting Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons in 1944; Master of Big 
S p r ^  Council, Royal and Select 
Masters in 1944; Commander 
of Big Spring Commandery, 
Knight Tenipiar, in 1972. He was 
elected to membership in Texas 
Priory and his election con
firmed by Convent General of 
the Order on Jan. 24. A certifi
cate of membership has been 
mailed to him.

There are slxty-flve Priories 
of the Order In North America 
and the PhlUpplnes with a 
present membership ot 9,354.

Daniel also served as District 
Deputy Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas and as 
District Deputy Grand High 
Priest of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas.

1300 block Gregg at Safeway: j 
Bertha Mwgan JoUey, 1006 N. 
Gregg, David Edward Kohanek,' 
Rt. 1,7:30 a m. Monday. ;

Three In Contest 
For One Position
GARDEN CITY -  The two 

commissioners posts subject to 
this year’s election both are con
tested this year.

In Precinct 4, where the In- 
ewnbent Willie Robinson was 
killed in a recent accident, three 
persons are running subject to 
the Democratic Primary. They 
include Curtis Palmer, Henry 
HlUger and 'Ted Laughlln.

Arils Ratliff is not seeking 
re-election to Precinct 2 com
missioner. Seeking this position 
are J. E. Wooten and G. R. 
Pearce.

Incumbents r u n n i n g  un- 
coniested are County Judge D. 
W. Parker, Mrs. Jonnie Cypert, 
treasurer; Mrs. Vena Lawson, 
county and district clerk; Mrs. 
Virginia H a t l e y ,  county 
Democratic chairman a n d  
Precinct chairman, Mrs. Glen 
Hillger, Precinct 4 and Mrs. A. 
F. Hcnrlch, Prednct 1.
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705 NW 5th, grass fire, quickly 
extinguished. 9:03 a m. Monday.

Car fire at 1408 Oriole, car 
fire, 7:14 a.m.

2nd and Blrdwell, grass fire, 
1:24 p.m. Monday.

Trailer house office fire, 
minor damage, Waason and 
Navajo, 1:35 p.m, Monday,

Grass fire near Broughton gin, 
6:36 p.m. Monday.

TEAR O O M  C A FETER IA
Serves a Hot Buffet Style Meal

NOW OPEN A T  
N IG H T

H O U RS 5 TO  8

Sl*65 includes everything

Jon«| A Rodm M  ParmiaN SMa.i ■isI prina Nitons W7-MU

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Ceorse 
(Ml Paintlag 
laterm. Bridge 
Perseeal Inceme Tax
Elem. Art 
I, 6 A 7 yr. elds
Elem. Art 
8, I  A 16 yr. eMs

Howard Collefe 
For addMoeal

Insteertor 
Mr. Deweese 
Mrs. Waasea 
Mr. Booth 
Mra. Chateff

^ n a i n g  Date Time 
Ffb. 5-Apr, 9 Tees. 7-9 p.m. 
Feb. 7-Mar. 21 Thum. 7-9 p.m. 
Feb. 4-Feb. 25 Moa. 7-9 p.m. 
Feb. ll-Apr. I  Moa. 4-5 p.m.

Tuition

Mrs. Ratbert Feb. 12-Apr. I  Tues. 4-5 P.M. II.N

It An Equal Opportunity Institution and Employer 
lafermatloe call Heward Cellege effice 217-aiI, Ext. 78

HOWARD COLLEGE 
AT BIG SPRING
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Enrollment Off
«-‘l‘*'n.*nlary and Senior iiiwh and ruiu/i

»ih(M)| enroll- 
mem d(wn by 29 at the end

Th? 2 424. down IH.
The secondary total of 3,085 was
1̂ **•'"'u** losingsix and Goliad Junior High droif 

ping sevw. while nimnels gain-

4xiund program had 154 the 
same fhis makes 6,6<W. or 33 
less than the comparable date 
a year ago.

Amtrak Route 
Excludes Waco
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

n w  St. I/)uls-to-Laredo rail 
passenger route was announced 
here Monday by the Amtrak 
Corn. That includes stops in 
Dallas and Fort Worth but ex
cludes Waco.

Amtrak said a train would 
’cave St. Louis March 13 for 
Laredo via Little Rock, Texar
kana. Marshall, l.«ngview, Dal
las, Fort Worth, Austin and San 
Antonio. The full trip will take 
about 30 hours.

The train will operate three 
days a week, leaving St. Louis 
on Sunday, Wednesday and Frl- 

-^,day and leaving Laredo north- 
bound on Sunday, Tuesday and 

'  ‘ FYiday.
Plans are for the route to be

^  J expanded to a daily run when 
K l i r n o i l A i f l  Amtrak can acquire more can, 
I l l l t l i e n / u a  b ^  said Dt. Dan Monaghan, a

member of the Dallas City- 
County Railroad Committee.W  d is h w a s h e r

0  Feb. 14̂ *̂ fpvJJVl "It’s not a problem of not 
having enough business, but 
rather one of a shortage of 
equipment," Monaghan said. 
“The gas shortage has in
creased the demand for public

transportation.''*. ’
He said the new route was 

greeted with disappointment by 
a number of committee mem
b e r s .  Among the dis
appointments were that Waco 
was not included and that the 
train^ would arrive at a down
town Dallas facility rather than 
a North Dallas facility in su
burban Garland.

The new service, which in
cludes coaches and sleeping 
cars and dining, lounge and 
baggage service, will operate 
over three lines of railroad: 
Missouri-Pacific, Texas and Pa
cific and Santa Fe.

The southbound train will 
have a mid-afternoon departure 
from St. Louis, a late evening 
arrival in Little Rock, a morn
ing arrival at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, ndd^iftemoon arrival at 
San Antonio and early evening 
at Laredo.

Northbound, the train will de
part Laredo at mid-morning, 
arrive at San Antonio at mid
afternoon, Fort Worth-Dallas in 
late evening. Little Rock early 
the following morning and St. 
Louis in mid-afternoon-

Impeachment Of Nixon 
Up For Debate By ABA

Road Work 
B^inning
LAMRSA — The T e x a s  

Highwav Department has an
nounced construction of F. M. 
lOfW, from the intersection of 
S.H. 137, East to U S. 87, con
sisting of grading, structures, 
base and surfacing.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment and the Contractor, Henry 
L. Stafford, stiiUtd that con
struction of dirt work was to 
begin today and will take ap
proximately two months to com
plete. The laying of flexible ba.se 
(caliche) will begin Immediately 
upon completion of the dirt 
work. The application of the 
asphalt surface will begin in 
mid-June and all work com
pleted about July 4.

Traffic will be routed through 
the construction work and ade
quate barricades and warning 
signals will be prominently 
displayed, said H. M. Abies, 
senior resident e n g i n e e r .  
Mdtorists, however, are a^ed  
be extremely cautious in passing 
through the area as R will be 
heavily traveled by l a r g e  
h i g h w a y  construction equip
ment. The length will be patroH- 
ed to minimize inconvenience 
to motorists.

Taxpayers Can 
Aid Campaigns

MODEL KDC-57
KitchanAid CUSTOM 
Convartibla Portable 
Dishwasher
Um  it m  • pofUbla now.
Build it in w han you’ra ready.
• Full Cycle and 

RinM/Hold Cycle
• FuH 1%* thick 

Hardwood Top
a Big capacity racka
a TriDura* 3-coat porcalain- 

on-ttaal wash chamber
a X H.P. motor with 5-yaar 

warranty
t KHchartAid performance 

and raliabtlity

‘The Frieadly Hardware Store’

Stanley Hardware
N3 Runnels 2I7-C221

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
American Bar Auoclation is 
scheduled to debate the issue of 
impeachment of President Nbt- 
on today, but the mammoth 
lawyers’ group is unlikely to 
take any stand.

The ABA leadership has rec
ommended that the issue be ta
bled as an inappropriate sub
ject on which to stake out a po
sition.

The issue is being pushed by 
the ABA’S law stumnt division 
and will be aired before the 
House of Delegates, policy
making body of the ABA.

CHALLENGED
Howard Kane, law student di

vision head, Monday acknowl
edged a lack of support for the 
resolution which does not 
directly call for impeachment 
but rather demands public pro
ceedings toward impeachment.

The resolution has been chal
lenged as vague. Kane said he 
will attempt to substitute more 
specific language that would

T h e

F u e l  S h a l a g e  V \ fo n 't  

G o  A w a y .,

Heie's
A Better Way

16 Hovel

Taxpayers preparing t h e i r  
1973 tax returns can take part 
in the 197S presidential election 
campaign fund by checking a 

also urge the House of Repre- Hie front of their Form
sentaUves to take a vote one IMO or 1040A, Gene McCleskey, 
way or another on articles of adnunstratlve officer of Internal 
impeachment. Revenue for the Midland area.

Earlier in the week the *"®*>Hnded today.
ABA’S board of govemoni rec- ^  “ Under legislation enacted by 
ommended tabling the issue. If in 1971, every taxpayer
the intent of the law students is UabQky of 91 or
that proceedings should be may designate
started, the governors said, ^  his tax to the 197# cam
then that goal has already been Fund if he wishes to do 
accomplished by the beginning ^ i "  McCleskey said. "And, if 
of an investigation by the already done so.
House Judiciary Comnrittee. designate $1 of

If the law students intended tax to the same fund.’’

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1974 3

Child Care Units Should 
Be Exempt From Licensing?
AU.STIN, Tex. (Al») -  Evan- 

gelist L ^ter Roloff wants 
Texas’ new constitution to ex
empt religious child care cen
ters from all state regulation 
except in matters of health and 
safety.

“ I ought not to have to have 
a license any more than I ought 
to have a license to preach the 
word of God,’’ Roloff shouted 
Monday to the General Provi
sions Commattee of the Con
stitutional Convention.

JAILED, nNED
The issue is between two 

books, he said, holding up a 
well-thumbed Bible in ills left 
hand and a State Welfare De
partment regulations book.

He said the regulations "are 
contrary to my book.”

"I’ve been fined $5,400 and 
five days in jail for doing what 
God told me to do,’’ he said. 
The jail sentence is to begin 
"on Abraham Lincoln’s birth
day—the man who wrote the 
Emancipation Proclamation, 
and I’m trying to write another 
one."

Roloff asked State District 
Court Judge Walter Dunham 
for the jail sentence Friday so 
he could challenge the state’s 
insistence that he must be li
censed.

NO GIRLS
He said he had “ the fine.st fa

cility in America,” and accept
ed only ‘̂troubled children.’’

A year ago, his Rebekah 
Home near Corpus Cliristi con-

and he took a cow to Baylor 
University and milked his way 
through school.

“ I’m considered a hero in 
Mississippi and a criminal in 
Texas," he said.

The Rev. Earl Little of the 
Miller Road Christian School in 
Garland said the, State Depart
ment of Public Welfare kept 
telling him he had to do this 
and that to get a "revalidated 
Ucen.se.”

Then they began to ask him 
to do things he thought were 
radical, he said, such as put a 
woman on the board of dea
cons.

"We feel we have a right to 
teach them anything we choose 
to," he said.

In an-swer to a question, he 
said: "1 should have the free
dom to send my children to a 
school that doesn’t teach scl- 

tamed “300 lovely girls. Nowience.”

Howard Road 
Work Okayed

Highway work in Howard 
County-is Included in a three- 
year, $250 million statewide pro
gram approved recently by the 
Texas Highway Commission.

In this area, the program pro
vides for:

U. S. 87 — Reconstruction of 
present roadway with grading, 
structures and surfacing from 
IS 20, north for 2.5 miles.

U.S. 87 — Reconstruction of 
present roadway with grading, 
structures and surfacing from 
Martin County line, southeast 
for 3.5 miles.

Statewide the 19 7 5 -7 7  
Consolidated Highway Program 
provides for construction or 
reconstruction of a total of 
2,036.1 miles of rural and urban 
highway fadltties.
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REV. LESTER ROLOFF

the ABA to vote in favor of re
moval from office “such a con
clusion at this time would be

The campaign fund question 
appears as Hne 8 on both the 
short Form 1040A and the 1040

premature and i n c o n s i s t e n t . ^1. t a a y a ^  d i d  
with the fundamental concepi j  taxes

that no person shall be ad -i"r ^  fund, he can do so by 
judged guilty of an offense

we have no girls.”
His voice began to break as 

he told of mothers and fathers 
that want to send their children 
to his six homes. Many of those 
in the audience, some holding 
Bibles, wept.

More than 100 of his suppor
ters crowded Into the small 
hearing room, lining the wall 
behind the legislators.

His discourse was seconded 
repeatedly. “Amen. Amen." 
Others .said, “That’s right. 
That’s right.”

EMPTY BEDS
“We have 500 e ^ t y  beds 

tonight, and two miUion want
ing to get in,’’ he said. "  . . ,  
I’ve turned away 1,000 girls 
since last June 1. The judges 
.say, ‘They have to go to prison 
if you don’t take them.’ I can’t 
take them.’’

“ I’m a Texas boy,’’ he said. 
God called him to preach when 
he was a farm b ^ ,  he said,

Rep. John Wilson, D-La- 
Grange, said the proposed lan
guage was so broad some 
p e o ^  would “take advantage 
of it and bring up their children 
like wild animals in the woods 
in a drug culture. You don’t 
think the state should tolerate 
that, do you?” _______ ^

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Rosten:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
wnere experience counts fOr 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

without due process of law, 
the governors said.

'SHIELD’ ISSUE 
ABA President Chesterfield 

Smrith has said plans caf̂ l for 
temporarily tabling the resolu
tion to avoid the impression 
that the matter is being killed 
outright. Smith opposes'’any 
stand on impeachment because, 
he .says, it is a politieal issue.

The dele^tes voted Monday 
157-122 against putting the ARA 
on record as favoring legisla
tion to “shield’’ Jdumalists' 
confidential sources from com
pelled disclosure.

A special committee had rec
ommended an abso’ute or near
ly absolute shield to

signature on either form.

Terminate Post
Garry Peterson, the assistant 

jail cook, is no longer working 
for Howard County, Sheriff A. 
N. Standardr said tM erson was 
moving 6e Celom do, but decltn- 
ed to elaborate. He was a 
former trustee-at the jail.

Jut 1.1 I .1 I I

Museum Institute 
Set Thursday
Board members and other 

volunteer workers at t h e  
Heritage Museum of Big Spring 
will participate in a training 
workshop to-be held In Odessa 
’Hiursday.

The first workshop in the state 
of Texas designed especially for 
volunteer museum workers will 
be held at the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin, 
said John Ben Shepperd, presi- The legular meeting of the 
dent of the Permian B a sin  American Association of ReUred 
Museum Institute, which is Persons will be held at 10 a.m.

C H IR O P R A C T IC  H ELPS!
LUMBAGO

873% -  WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
H A LY A R D  H A N SEN , D .C.

IIM ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2I3-S314

Retired Persons 
Meeting Slated

Friday at the First United 
Methodist Church.

A covered dish luncheon wiH 
follow. All interested persons

FfftfS
A caboose burned Sunday 

afternoon 'on the tradk located 
at the end of Goliad Street.

Fire Chief A. D. Meador said 
protect extensive damage was done to 

new.smen from compel!^ d!s-| the TAP caboose. They were not 
closure of sources in court pro- sure of the origin of the fire, 
ceedings, legislative hearings! "Cabooses do have heaters in-on 
and the like. ! side the car,” Meador stated

sponsoring the workshop.
Speakers include Julian Read, 

advertising executive; Mrs. Ben 
Turner, Houston, president of, . .
Harris County Heritage Society; ^  invited to attend by AARP 
Mrs. Ralph Mandell, Panhandle'i” ^*^*^ -̂ 
M"'«um founder; Mrs. J. E.
Blakeley editor of Ranch record 
of Tech’s Ranch Headquarters.

Items Missfi^
From HC Farm
A vise, battery charger, fence 

c h a rm , one and one-haif case 
of ou, several trailer tires ahd 
wheels and a hydraulic jack 
were stolen from the Robert 
Beall Farm by the G a i l  
Highway, the sheriff’s office 
reported Sunday.

Lights on a tractor and a belt 
an air compressor were 

'broken.

Char Steak House
2000 Grogg

C A L L  O R D ER S  T O  GO 267-9065 
T U E S D A Y  AND W ED N ES D A Y

S P E C IA L  —  C H IC K EN  
F R IE D  S T E A K ............... $1.49

SPECIAL A LL  W EEK 
CHOP SIRLOIN S TE A K

French Fries 
or Baked Potato 
and Texas Toast $L49

Opea
4:31 to 19 P.M.

inter-erty bus travel is the most fuel
saving mode of transportation. Our 85 
passenger miles per gallon is twico as 
efficient as your car —  four times as 
efficient as jet travel.* Help solve the 
energy crisis. It’s a better way for 
everyone.

Shreveport, La. I-WAY
13.55

R-TRIP
35.75

r i  T e s v  R-TRIP
E l  P S S O y  I G X n 1J.5I 21.45

•• Entray lol*n»tv#n*M ot PM i#no*f Nn<J
WSO-1970." by Ertc Htril. AprU. 1973. tof ttw Niliorwl

$ c m c 0  Fouoditton. a
easiest travel on earth

B o n W m riia l T ra llw a ys
III E. 3(d 115-213-1331

RIG SPRING, TEXAS 7972I

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of life!'

WEDNESDAY MENU
Roasted Tendertoia of Pork 

with Candled Sweet Potatoes $1.45 
Grilled Liver with Santeed

Oaloas .......................................  85f
Gerniaa Boiled Cabbage ............  26f
Baked Beans ................................  28(
Hot Battered Com on the Cob .. 32( 
Creamed Onions with Mnshrooms $•( 
Tropicnl Emit Snind with

Soar Cream Dressing .............. 35f
Spanish Celeilnw ........................ 3K
Kbit’s Ciermnn Chocolate Cake 

with Whipped Cream Icing . . .  35f 
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . .  31f 

/
FRIDAY MENU

Mexican Style Omelet .................  $5f
Fried Jnmbo Shrimp with French 

Fried Potatoes and Seafood 
Snoce $1.49

Baked Com Sqnash with
Honey Glaze ..........    26f

Buttered Okru 28f
French Raked Potato .................  26f
Rroeroll and Rice Casserole . . . .  32e 
Cmnberry Sour Cream Gelatin . 3tf
(irren Bean Salad ........................ 3lf
Rattersroteh Bmwnie Pie ..........  39f
Cherry Banana Pie ..................... Mf

r n

THURSDAY MENU
Big Bowl of Homemade Chili . . . l i t  
Chicken Fried Steak with

Pan Fried Potatoes .............. $1.25
Potatoes an Gmtla ....................  26f
Battered Bmssel Sprouts ..........  32f
Buttered Homiuy .......................... 22f
Fried Turnips ..............................  3lf
Cream Cheese Staffed Celery ... ttt
ClnaamoB Apple Salad ...............  350
French Lemon Pie ......................  350
Creamy Tapioca Pudding ..........  250

SATURDAY MENU
Fried Whole Catfish with

Tartar Sanre .........................  $1.25
Italian Meat Balls with SpaghetU

with Parmesaa Cheese ............  710
Fried Eggplant ............................. 360
Buttered CauUflower ................  32o
Pinto Beaus .................................. 28o
Pickled Beets ..............................  260
Diced Avocado and Tomato . . . .  350
Waldorf Salad ..............................  350
Sour Cream Blueberry Pie .......  350
Hot Spicy Apple DnmpHngs . . . .  Slo

Th«ra 41 Surr'i C«<»- 
In t

lUlM t*'*''*4 Ownllly Cantr*! ImNi.

tINVINO HOUNI- 
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NrMay
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HIGHLAND SOUTH

NO TICE T O  SM ALL EM PLOYERS:
New Workmen’s Compensation legis
lation left your business open to 
injury - damage Judgments.
EffBctfve Jairaary 1, 1174, the Workraau’s Cempensatioi law has 
been amended to apply to boslnesses aid professional orgaa- 
IzatloBS which have one or two employees.
The 1973 Texas legislatare enacted 
S.B. 283 which made many sabstaatlal 
changes in oar Workmen’s Compeasa- 
UoB law. We’d like to call one of 
these to yoar attention.
For practical parposes, ALL employees 
lo this state except “domestic ser
vants or casaal employees engaged la 
employment iacldeathl to a personal 
residence, farm laborers, (or) raaeh 
laborers . . .” sboaM now be protected 
by Workmen's CompensatloB inaraace, 
or the employer loses Us common law 
defenses if the lajnred worker sacs 
him.
Formerly yon had to have at least 
three persons on yoor payroD to be 
affected. Bat beglnalag on Jaanary 1,
1974, emplovers with one or two em
ployees wilf be bronght aader the 
terms of the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act.
The qnestloB that probably ocean to 
yon at this point Is: What If I as a 
small employer fail to carry Work
men's Compensation lasarance? Well, 
if yon don't and one of yoar employees 
Is injored, he has the right to sae 
yoa and will almost certainly be 
awarded damages. (Yoar Uabillty ia- 
samnee doesn't cover either the legal 
costs In such a case or the court 
judgment.)
By being uninsured the three so- 
called common law defeases against a 
suit by an Injured employee enu’t 
be asserted in court.
These arc:

The Fellow Servant Rule (The Injury 
was caused by another employee.);
Assumption of Risk (The Injured 
worker knew job coodiUons were 
dangerons and assumed the risk.);
Contributory Negligence (The In- * 
jured person was partially at fault 
himself.)

.We are.sure that yon waut to protect 
yourself ahd your employees, so let’s 
take a brief look at some of the 
Worknien's Compensation belefits.

WEEKLY COMPENSA'nON
9-1-73 9-1-74

Weekly benefiU equal to 12%% of 
average weekly wage subject to;

Maxlmnm— $6.99 $79.99
Mialmnm-.. $15.99 $11.99

Fatal Injuries:
To spouse, benefits 
payable for life— 
or until remarriage, then 2 yearn 
lump sum; Unlimited Uallulted

Maximum- $6,552.99 $7399.99
Minimum- $1,569 $1,994.99

Children, benefits payable to age 18, 
and beyond In some Instances;
Or to other legal beneficiaries;

Varlons Varlons
369 weeks

Maximum- 822,989.99 $25399.99 
Mlnlmnm- $ 5,499.99 $ 5,799.99

Disability:
Permanent Disabilitv—491 weeks;

Maxlmnm- ^393.99 $28,979.99 
Mlnlmnm- $ 9,915.99 $ 9,41199

Temporary Disabilitv—399 weeks;
Maximum- $I8.999.N $21,999.99 
Mlnlmnm- $ 4.599.N $ 4,899.99

Medical BeneflLs:
Unlimited as to time and amonnt. Em
ployee now has sole right to select 
doctor or facilities to fnrnish medical 
and hospital services.
Waiting Period:
Waiting period before iMiyments begin 
Is 7 days. Should disability continue 
yond 28 days, payments shall be retro
active to date of injnry.
Keep la mind that If yoa have at least 
one employee, yon yoorself are then 
eligible to be Vovei^, and If yoar 
spouse works with you as a ro-owner 
he or she may also qualify for this val
uable protection — even If no salary Is 
paid. Also, the owners of an unlaeor- 
porated firm regardless of size may 
now be Included under the Workmen’s 
Compensalion Insuranre they presently 
carry.
Since It sometimes takes awhile to ob
tain Workmen’s Compensation insur
ance for a small employer, please coo- 
(art us immediately.
Don't depend on the merry of a court 
lo protect your business assets.

STRIPLING-M ANCILL
Insurance Agency

C D M P LE T E  IN SU R A N CE F A C IL IT IE S

600 Main (102 Caylor Bldg.) 
Phono 267-2579

‘ B IG  SPRIN G, T E X A S Jerrv Mancill 
CLU,CPCU

Robert StrtpIlBg
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No Time To Raise
In the' interest at federal spending and the 

depressing state of the United States’, economic 
and political condition, Congress would do well 
to reconsider taking President Nixon up on his 
suggested pay raises.

Mem()ers of Congress, the Cabinet and top federal 
officials are schei^led to receive pay hikes in 
excess of 7 per cent in March with adcbtionul 
increments in 1975 and 1976. The salary increases 
are part of the budget package to Congress from 
the President.

Annual salaries for members of Congress would 
go from 142,500 to almost $46,000 in March. Cabinet 
officers, now earning $60,000, would get almost 
a $4,000 raise and upper bureau officials would 
get similar increases. Nixon’s proposal would also 
boost the pay of many top federal workers under 
the govwTiment’s “supergrades.” Salaries on those 
Jobs are now frozen at $36,000.

Although this is the first pay increase for' the 
^vernm ent’s upper echelon since 1969, the timing 
is most ill-timed and inappropriate. Obviously the 
taxpaying citizen of this nation does not expect 
his congressmen and government officials to serve

for a pittance; but with the administration and 
(’ongress setting guidelines for pay increase's at 
5.5 per cent, it is hard to justify one for theni.si'lves 
which is higher than that suggested for the I'ommon 
laborer. It is equally difficult to convince the 
middle-income wage earner^ that $42,500 Isn’t 
alieady a sufficient wage for‘a congresMi\an. The 
proposal appears rather inflationary.

Nixon’s proposed wage increase t'oiiu's at a 
most unfortunate time in his career. Here is 
a Piesideflt of the United States proposing a healthy 
salary Increase for a Congress being asked to

bring impeachment proceedings against him. 
Congress should not put Itseif In an embarrassing
position.

Under law, the only thing which can lAop the pro- 
posed salary Increase Is a negative vote by Con
gress within 30 lays after the proposal Is made. At 
ihis point In time, with elections coming up this 
fall, congressmen may find a new salary Increase 
won’t sit too well with the already economically 
and politically strained public. The proposal should 
be rejected.

Heart-Warming'
It was heart-warn>ing experience to note the 

exceptionally large gathering Sunday to pay honor 
to the Rev. Theo Francis on the occasion of 
the 5Wh anniversary of his ordination as a Catholic 
priest.

Fr. Francis, never one to really retire, presently 
is serving as part time chaplain at the VA Hospital. 
The pastor, the Rev. Louis Moeller, observed that

Fr. Francis is beginning a third ministery in 
his lifetime. In fact, he had been assigned to 
churciies here on three separate occasions.

The response of friends to this occasion was 
almost an ecumenical movement, proving that love 
and affection are a two-way adventure and know 
no denominational bounds.

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I was foolishly persuaded that in 
the Bible, people got married by just 
“lak’ng” a \ ^ e ,  without bothering 
with a wedding. I permitted this in
formal arrangement, although 1 knew 
it was wrong. Later 1 married the 
man. Now, my consdence bothers me. 
Can I get forgiveness, or will God 
always hold it against me? W. M.

I congratulate you for the sensitivity 
to wrong that prompted your letter. 
Unfortunately, our socnety seems less 
and less inclined to tolerate any rules 
on marriage.

Let me first, however, comment 
on what you caU the Bible method 
of “taking” a  wife. According to the 
onginal divine purpose, marriage was 
ordained of God and not to be entered 
into lightly. In fact, of the three great 
events in life — birth, marriage and 
death, marriage was thought the most 
important in the eastern society of 
the Bible. Jeremiah 7:34 speaks of 
a wedding procession; and, of course, 
our Lord’s first miracle was at a 
marriage feast.

Never did the idea of “ taking” a 
wife exclude societal <nr parental ap- 
prtn'al. In fact, the selection of the 
wife and the arrangentent of con
tractual and financial matters was 
decided upon by the parents or guar
dian, never the bride and groom. Even 
betrothal, among the Jews, was 
regarded as binding as the later mar
riage itself. I am saying that 
matrimony was not ever to be a 
frivolous passing fancy.

‘ T B L  RPPWO HE'S GOf ANOTHER F N B .  MWI/TB T O  WRAP O P  THE
• T O  WE go tta  sw itch  TD iK A U G m  ...*

SWk-mwaMBxsk'i
As far as your question regarding 

forgiveness, John has the answer in 
simple terms: “If we confess our 
sins. He (Christ) can be depended 
on to forgive us” (1 John 1:9).

Move ahead with your marriage, 
confident that God not only forgives 
the past, but provides wisdom for 
the present, so that marital success 
can be achieved.

Poor Man’s Philosopher
T#. k M'iS

Hal Boyle

Brezhnev Bull comes to an afterlife, peoM  
: th&§

NEW YORK (AP) -  When It and any workable parts that
-«ore out in the first 100 years 
'would be replaced free. But 
heaven has not been known to 
band out such bargains.
- There are many specific rea
sons why a second life is hardly

iWilliom F. Buckley Jr.
From all accounts, C a s t r o  

put on a great show for Brezhnev 
in Havana. And of course he should 
have, it being the (rough) estimate 
that the Soviet Union has pumped 
about four biHion dollars into Cuba 
during the past dozen years, not coun
ting the missiles. Accordingly Castro, 
who has rather shrewdly played the 
Mowcow-Peking rift, occasionally flut
tering his eyelashes to the East, put 
on the dog and instructed several 
hundred thousand of his subjects to 
come forward and cheer for Brertinev.

indeed in front of a huge picture 
of Che Guevara, who went to Bolivia 
to export revolution and certainly died 
thinking he was a good Communirt, 
must have been a little deflatmg for 
Castro.

WHAT BREZHNEV then did was 
Interesting. One has to remember that 
a communist leader need not say 
anything. They tell the story of the 
s o ^  crisis at the Kremlin when — 
it being the turn of the honoree to 
toast Khrushchev at the big reception 
for the new Mongolian ambassador 
— suddenly the interpreter could not 
be found. At this point a Polish pro
fessor disengaged from the little circle 
he was sipping tea with, and 
whispered to the officiator that he 
knew Mongolese and would be glad 
to translate. There followed five 
minutes of references to the working 
class, the imperialist forces, this 
struggles for national liberation, the 
socialist homeland, and tht job was 
done. Returning to his little knot of 
friends, the Polish professor met with 
open admiration. “ I've known you for 
years, Wlasilly, and I never knew 
you understood Mongolian.” “I 
don’t,” said the profes-sor. “But I 
did know what His Excellency isould 
say.”

NOT INCONCEIVABLY, Of course, 
the entire thing had been carefully 
choreographed, with the view to 
saying the things needed to get Cuba 
back into a conventional relationship 
with the Organization of American 
States, the better to export a revolu- 
taon that hasn't gone well under the 
generalship of the Che Guevara types 
who have strutted about the beinis- 
ptere with hand grenades in their 
mouths.

But Brezhnev was not above a little 
brinkmanship. He cited the recent 
achievements of detente. They are 
three, said Brezhnev. The first was 
the strategic arms limitation pact 
reached wHh the United States. And 
well might he cite SALT 1. It confirm
ed Soviet strategic s u p e r o r i t y ,  
eliminated the costly ABM prof^am, 
and left the Soviet Union free to 
MIRV its missiles by use of a develop
ing technok)^ undisoussed when 
SALT was ratified.

fall into three classes 
who are sure they’re going to 
have one, those who hope they 
will — and those who don’t par
ticularly want one.

Pul me in the third group. I 
'am 'n o t angy with life. I love 
and admire it, because I have 
enjoyed my own greatly, while 
talcing the scars as they come. 
But the idea of going through 
life again appalls rather than 
appeals to me.

Living a Life is kind of like 
fighting a grizzly bear. Having 
gone the route once, more or 
less successfully, why would a 
guy want to do it again? What 
could he possibly prove?

It might be different if a sec
ond life came with a written 
guarantee that it would be mys- 
tidly grander and magically 
better than your first life say,

worth s i^ n g  for. First of all 
one would be bored with deja
vu — the rve-been-throu^all- 
this-before feding. Its newness 
and surprises are what give a 
fkrst life most of Us flavor. A 
second life would be too much 
like licking the ^ue off the 
back of a handful of envelopes 
for Christmas cards. The taste 
is predkrtaUe.

Another argument against a 
second life is that It would 
force a man to go through cer. 
tain patterns of occunence he 
hardly survived the first time 
and might not be able or will
ing to weather again.

Who, for example, would

Problem Of Swelling
, ■rfO.t’S

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THEN HE cited the “settlement” of 
the war in Vietnam. Translated, this 
means getting the United States out 
of Vietnam. The war in Vietnam con
tinues: casualties are at an uninter
rupted rate. When last heard from 
the North Vietnamese had taken over 
territory American soldiers fought 
and died to hold for the South.

/

BUT BREZHNEV made t h e  
headlines by saying something a little 
different from boilerplate Communist- 
talk. He said the Communists do not 
believe in exporting their revolution
by aggressive action In other countrie^

rewbecause the socialist camp desii 
“ lasting peace” . Granted this is the 
rhetoric of detente, and one yawns 
on hearing it at State Depariment 
dinners or from the lawn in San 
Clemente. But to hear it said in Cuba,

AND FINALLY, he cited "a Mid
dle East agrepmeiU.” Of course there 
hasn’t been a Middle East agreement. 
What there wa.s an aggressive war In 
the Middle East, fueled by the Soviet 
Union, then ^  nuclear alert, an oil 
embargo, a rise In oil which has 
undone everything the West tried to 
do over'lwo decades for the lesser- 
dtveloped countries, and ha.s atomized 
the Atlantic Alliance. Not bad for 
detente, Brezhnev was telling Castro: 
why don’t you try it? ^
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: When on 
long plane trips my feet and 
ankles sweitl.' I do not do 
anything different except sit still 
longer.

Before recent . s u r g e r y  
(removal of a cyst) the doctor 
asked me if my feet swell. I 
said yes so he wrapped them.

Why only under c e r t a i n  
circumstances do they swell? 
When I am home (except for 
the surgery incident) I have no 
trouble. I eat the same and 
drink the same. 1 am 6.), — 
Mrs. J. 0.

You’ve really answered your 
own . question; “ 1 don’t do 
anything different except sit still 
longer.” It’s the sitting still.

At 65 it's not .surprising- for 
your circulation to have slowed 
down a bit, particularly in the 
legs. All the blond anid fluids 
that are pumped into your legs 
and feet have to be pumped 
back up again through the veins. 
It takes a lot of pumping.

All of the ta.sk of raising this 
fluid back up again is not done 
by the heart alone. The play 
of muscles against the veins also 
helps. If the muscles are mov
ing, that is.

When you sit still you do not 
have this muscle action.

In addition, you may or may 
no( exert some constrictive 
pressure on the veins by the 
way you sit. Crossing your legs 
can have an effent. If you have 
any degree of varicose veins, 
that a d ^  to the problem.

Since you have only occasional 
episodes of swelling feet, we 
can’t say that it’s a very serious 
matter — but it’s better avoid
ed. In your caae, just the 
ordinary walking around the

house gives enough boost to 
your circulation to prevent the 
swelling.

Physics Taught 
By Appliances
SCHENFXTADY, N Y. (AP) 

— Liberal art majors at Union 
('ollege have b e e n  suc
cessfully lured into the sciences 
by a new physics pourse that 
sulistitutes toasTers for test 
tubes.

The course, entitled. “ How 
Things Work,” uses common 
h o a 'i^ ld  devices as a way of 
introducing .students to the basic 
principles of physics.

The creator of “ How Things 
Work” is 33-year-oM assistant 
profes-sor of physics hklwin 
liCwis. .So far I.«wl.s has taught 
his 77 students electrical, elec
tromagnetic and thermodynamic 
thefjry using a toaster, a car 
ignition and a refrigerator.

Homework includes t a k i n g  
apart household appliances to 
.see how they work and then
reassembling them. Accordlns

andto l,ewis, alarm clocks 'anc 
tumbler locks have provided the 
great(?st challenge to t h e  
students, many of whom a,re 
stiH trying to put their tx»long- 
ing.s back together, ,

>

m

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a problem I don’t know how 
to cope with. I am afraid I 
have the laxative habit. What 
do you do to remedy this? I 
have been taking a laxative dai
ly, and would like to get away 
from this. - -  T.M.

A daily laxative? Yes, I'd say 
you certainly have the “laxative 
habit,” which among other 
things, can lead to colitis.

It’s a habit that can be 
broken, but it is a common 
enough habit so I included a 
discussion of how to break it 
In my booklet, “The Way to 
.Stop Constipation.” I can’t give 
you a ftdl discussion In the space 
I have here, but readers have 
told me the booklet helped them 
break the habit. If you want 
to try -it, send 25 cents and 
a long, stamped, seif-addressed 
envelope to me In care of the 
Big Spring:; Herajd for a copy.

Traoubled with gout? To learn 
of new treatment for thia cruel 
and painful disease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of 
his booklet, “CiOUt Tho 
Modern Way To Stop It.” Please 
enclose a long/self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Reminiscing

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

The sweet years were filled with 
music — and oh, how we danced!

On summer nights, the sounds 
drifted across the water f r o m  
Pleasure Pier where Jong-iialred girls 
twirled and swlrted In pale clouds 
of cool cotton dresses.

The time was too short, and I 
couldn’t get through them all, sitting 
there on the floor, twisting my head 
back and forth to read the labels 
through little circles cut In the brown 
jackets.

IN THE dlmly4it ballroom, a 
thousand stars cascaded from a mir
rored sphere high in the top of the 
dark, and each couple was a private 
island in the sea of dancers.

For some it was the last dance, 
but which ones? No one knew. The 
long winters of war were ahead, end 
the boys were beginning to say good
bye.

Yesterday, on impulse, I hurried 
home at noon — and back in time
— to spend an hour In 1942. The 
upcoming “ Big Band Cavalcade" had 
nudged my memory and, someiww, 
I wanted that hour. Suddenly, there 
seemed a need to renoember — when 
girts were beautiful, boys were brave
— and toe music never stopped.

My book shelf is built to the ceiling, 
~and the bottom rows are filled with 
old record albums; the big, bulky 
ones that are heavy and dumsy to 
hold. They were dusty, for I don’t 
take them out much anymore, or care 
for them the way I should. I used 
to take them to parties, but I don’t 
anymore. They’re brittle, and - 1 
treasure them too much to put them 
in jeopardy.

BUT I found some of the original 
records by artists who will be here 
Wednesday night. The first one was 
Freddy Martin’s “Tonight We Love” , 
backed by “Carmen Carmela” and 
reewded on Bluebird. A few more 
flips, and there was “ If Winter 
Comes”, this Ume on RCA, and I’m 
sure “Slow Boat to Oilna” was 
somewhere In the bunch.

One of the first records I ever 
owned was Bob Crosby’s “You Forgot 
About Me”, recorded on Decca and 
featuring “vocal chorus by Bob 
Crosby and the Bob^)-links” . The 
melodty and arrangenjent are still ap
pealing. Another jre tty  song about 
that time was “Until” , recorded by 
The Charioteers which lists Crosby 
as one of the compost's.

And Margaret WhUing. There was 
the old disc of “ Moonlight in 
Vermont” and “There Goes That 
Song Again” recorded on Capitol with 
Billy Butterfield. One I liked just as 
weU was “Oh,l But I Do” and 
“ Guilty”, which she did for Oapltol.

I glanced at the clock. My hour 
was gone, and it was time-to return 
to the real world. It was a refresihing 
break — and toe best lunch hour 
I’ve spoit in years.

How. About A Book?

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  “Bob, there’s a 

guy outside who says he’s a former 
Vice President of t te  United States. 
He has an idea for a book he wants 
us to pubUsh.”

finally one night he starts flapping his 
arms and he’s soarisg In the air.”

“It has possibilities, but I’m not 
certain it’s our kind of book.”

“ I’VE GOT a lunch date."
“ He has two Secret Service men 

with him. I think you’d better see 
him.”

“Okay, send him i a ”
“ How do you do? I’m the former 

Vice President of the United States 
and I have this Idea for a fantastic 
novel that surely would become a 
‘book of the month.' ”

“Could you give me some Uea of 
what it's  about?”

"ALL RIGHT, then I’ve got another 
idea. The devil gets into this Vice 
President and makes him do and say 
terrible things. A priest is called in 
by the President and asked to exorciae 
the devil out of the VP. The priest 
in a very dramatic scene fcutxs the 
devil out of the Vice President and 
into his own body and dies."

“Yes, k ’s not a bad idea, but we 
stopped publishing devil books last 
y ea r I’m afraid our list for 1974 
is complete."

wish to go again through the 
physical pangs or mental tar> 
ment of: '

Wearing dental braces.
The londy agony of piqipy 

love — at 6 or 60.
The brooding boiTors of ado

lescence (dus acne.
Paying off a home mortgage.
Tt} ^  to win toe respect of 

teen-agers.
The nuisance of growing old.
Filling out government tax 

and Soday Security forms.
As a child, I can rem eoter 

my fatoer giving me an absent 
minded whack on the bottom 
now and then and saying, “Son, 
1 wouldn’t  take a miBion dol- 
Mrs for you — and I wouldn’t 
give a nideel for another just 
like you.”

That’s the way I feel about 
life. You can p«k up with one 
good one, bad as it is. But who 
really nekis two?

"WELL, IT takes place tai 1983, 
and it’s t te  story of a Vice President 
of the United States who is bralnwlish- 
ed by the Chinese when he goes to 
Afghanistan. He is programmed to 
take over our country.”

Goto, we have three books like that 
right now.”

"Well, what about a story on a Vice 
President who wants tp fly, and every
one says he can’t fly. But he’s gomg 
to prove them wrong. Every n l(^  te  
Jumps off the roM and falls. But

"WATT, I’m not finished. I’ve had 
this idea fbr some time. There’s this 
Vice President who Is really a god
father and he has this family and 
there’s another family trying to move 
in <Mi his territory. So he orders a 
contract out on the other family, and 
you have this big gang war in 
Washington, D.C.”

“I doubt if it would se t.”
"WeU. what kind of book would 

you be interested in?”
" I’m awry, I wouldn’t  know where 

to begin on that kind of book.”
- W isuibar.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR:

My son, Lt. Jose A. Mosquera Ir.,
^ 0  hM just started Pilot Itaining

sentCUms 754)5 at Webb AFB, has 
me the Jan. 9 edition of tte  Big 
Spring Herald showing a full page 
ad with a l  photos of the trainees 
and different commercial f i r m s  
sponsoring i t

Thh is most worthy of praise and 
gratefiMness to you aiB, and we thank 
you from very deep in our hearts 
for your seftivtty.

We who have been far from home 
in a foreign land, with different 
climate, people, etc., even though 
human beings are aU the same, feel 
that moments Uke this are never 
forgotten.

We say again, my wife Laura and 
myself, thank you and we pray that

an affluent society, such as ours. 
However, it was my desire to alert 
the reader to the posibUity of our 
Mvernment advancing from aUoca- 
tions of gasoline, to control the size 
and type of cars, to toe control 
of the size and type of homes and 
ultimately to dictate the buying 
decisions of tte  entire American peo
ple.

Your reporter brought up toe ques
tion of “what about the poor.”

I used several exam^es to try to 
persuade your reporter that It was 
in the interest of the poor, as weU 
as all other Americans to preserve 
our free enterprise system. I tried 
to convey to hint'that every American
should have t te  privilege of purchas
ing that wWch he can aftord, in the

God always give you and the i ^ s o r s  
of the page, enilghtennaent to pro
mote human relations and under
standing.

From our little Island we send w r 
appreciation, and hope to see you 
down here to enjoy our mild, never 
changing dlm ate and hospitable peo
ple. Please call on us when you come 
to Puerto Rico.

Yours truly,
Mr. and Mrs. Jose A. Mosquera 
P. O. Box 315 
San Juan, P. R.

SIR:
Considerable controversy and com

ment has developed since your 
newspaper quoted me on Wednesday, 
Jan. 30, as foUows: “ Let,the poor 
walk. If they won’t work for expensive 
gasoline.”

I would like to point out this state
ment was misquoted to begin with, 
and out of the context of a rather 
lengthy d i s c u s s i o n  concerning 
American free enterprise. I should 
have been correctly quoted as saying 
“Let the poor waUt, if they don’t 
want to work for expensive gasoline.” 

It was not my intention to Imply
in any way (hat t te  poor and needy
" lid - '  • ■should not be properly cared for In

ouantitlei which he can afford,, under 
the free enterprise system.

I do not see any possible way 
gasoline, automobiles, television sets, 
etcetera can be placed In toe same 
catagory as sufficient food, dothing 
housing, medical care and educatim 
for the poor. As a matter of fact, 
I firmly believe in those basic needs 
for every American who cannot pro
vide it for himself.

However, let all of the socialLsU 
snd communists beware of the death 
^  the free enterprise system, which 
has proveded us the hlghe.st living 
standard, as weD as opportunity for 
the poor to become wealthy by means 
of a free choice to invest their en
deavor. Our free enterprise system 

,wlU cease to provide its bountiful 
benefits as incentive’ for labor and 
capital to produce, Ls destroyed by 
government price controls d n d 
“allocations.” Poor and rich alike 
will mourn the death of freedom. ’ 

Very truly yours,’ 
Dewey Ray 

1607 Ea.st Third 
(The Herald Is In re< clpt of another 

letter on this subject, but with a 
request that name be withheld. Tte 
Herald requires that letters published 
must be signed by the writer. -  
Ed.)

A Devotion For Today. .
-  «  Kingdom of Cod Is not a matter of words, but of power, 
jt ( I  Corinthians 4:20)
>= . PRAYER: ()ur Father, we give You thanks for the power You 
ill give to us that we receive in faith. It makes us more than con-
4 querors in Jesus’ name. Amen.
5 (From the 'Upper Room’
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He Forgives

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DhAR ABBY: Although 
I am in prison, I am a 
loyal reader of your column. 
Mostly because I miss shar
ing life with people.

At times you have ex- 
pre.ssed faith in God. Deep 
In the night I am restless 
and unable to sleep because 
the memory of my crime 
(murder) haunts me. I have 
sought God’s foi^veness 
and believe that Jesus died

Club Hears 
History Of 
Branding

A p o s t e r  Illustrating 
several cattle brands was 
displayed by Mrs. Hamlin 
Elrod and Mrs. C e c i l  
Rldtardson for F o r  s a n 
Study Club members Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Elrod and Mrs. 
Richardson explained the 
origin of the brands and 
presented the history of cat
tle branding.'They pointed 
out that branding is not a 
simple task, but it w u , and 
still is, essential as a mark 
of ownership.

Brands, taking every con- 
ceivabla form, are designed 
so that a change or a ^ a -  
tion will be difficult.

Over a period of time, 
methods of branding and the 
irons used have changed 
very little. Due to the 
present value of hides, the 
majority of animals are now 
branded only once.

Mrs. Jack Woodley presid
ed In the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Moore with Mrs. Lee 
Yarbrough giving the devo
tion. Mrs. Elrod won the 
attendance prize.

Members were invited to 
* bring guests to the Feb. 13 

meeung at the Forsan High 
School.

Quotable
Women

‘i f  there’s anything that 
makes a feminist, It is grow
ing up and believing that 
love and marriage wlu take 
care of anything, and then * 
one day waking up at SO 
or 40 or SO and fadng the 
world alone and facing the 
resnonsibilKy of caring for 
children alone.” B e t t y  
Priedan, speaking at a con
ference on m a r r i a g e  
sponsored by the National 
Organization for W o m e n
(NOW).

« « •
"When we go out he gets 

besieged quite a bit and be 
puts up with H. B u t  
somethrm he’ll tell me: 
‘You do the talking. After 
all, you get paid for H. 
BlHye A a r o n  (formerly 
BiUye Williams), an Atlanta 
television personality speak
ing about husband Henry 
Aaron.

for our sins, but 1 am unable 
to find relief from my 
troubled conscience.

Abby, is murder a 
forgivable sin? I find no 
reference to it in the Bible, 
but there Is reference to an 
eye for an eye. If you can 
give me the anawer, you 
will do much for my peace 
of ntind. Thank you.
A FRIEND IN RALEIGH, 

N.C.
d e a r  FRIEND: A11 

religions endorse the con
cept of forgiveness to one 
who Is sincere la contrition 
and repentance. It was ex- 
presseo In the Old Testa
ment la Isiah SS:7. ” Let the 
s taa tr alHBdmi his way 
and Ms thoughts and let 
Mm return unto the Lord 
for He will have mercy iqwn 
him and fully forgive.”  In 
fact, so strong Is tMs feel
ing In the Bible It Is re
peated seven times in the 
OM Testament

If a  misdeed was com
mitted, it can be fnOy aton
ed by paying one’s debt to* 
society and also by ex- 
amiMng one’s conscience 
and through setf-understand- 
Ing chnagiag one’s ways 
and retamlng to the path 
of goodness. A benntlfnl ex
pression of Dtvtne fo r^ e -  
neu  and mercy was ^ e n  
by Nahman of Bratslav, an 
18th-Century sage: “There 
Is no sin that will not be 
forgiven by slneere repent
ance.”

To this may I add that 
the hardest persoi t  o 
forgive is OMself. G o d  
Bless.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: My pro

blem is my mother. She 
shoplifts. I know thte for 
a fact because I have seen 
her in action. She takes only 
small things that will fit into 
her purse. I’m the oidy one 
in the family who knows 
about i t  I really can’t  
understand why Mom would 
steal. She can afford to buy 
anything she wants. Besides 
she picks up things she has 
no use for, like cheap 
su n ^sses , and o r a n g e  
lipstick! She stole a can of 
cat food, and we dont even 
have a cat!

My mother and I aren’t 
verv close, so I can’t  talk 
to her about it. She’d pro
bably deny It anyway.

It would kill my father 
if he knew. He is a highly 
respected elected govern
ment official. I am 15. 
Please don’t use my name 
or town, but tell me what 
to do.

WORRIED FOR MOM
DEAR WORRIED: TMs 

tvpe ef sboplirtlBg sounds 
like kleptomania. It’s an H- 
ness and raa be cared wHh 
treatment. First tell your 
mother what you have told 
me. And If she deales It, 
tell vour father. It won’t 
“MU” him. He’d apprdHate 
leamlBe It from you.

« * *
C 0  N F I DENTiAL TO 

“HURTING DOWN DEEP 
IN PHILLY” : Den’t be 
ashamed of an honest emo
tion. There are no good 
losers. Only good actors.

For Abby’s bookM. “ How 
to Have a liOvely Weddlax." 
send |I  to Abigail Van 
Biren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., N2I2.

The Good Samaritan 
Taxi Rolling Again
SEATTLE (AP) -  EUen 

Waters’ Good Samaritan 
Uxi service is roUMg again 
after b e i n g  tempoearUy 
sidetracked by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

The federal agency had 
confiscated her car to col
lect a 812.08 Ux bUI.

Since 1960 Miss Waters 
has refused to pay the 
M eral exdse tax on her 
telephone blU, saying the 
money would help finance 
wir*

In past years the IRS at
tached her bank account to 
pay the tax. But Miss 
Waters, a retired health In
structor who lives on a 
pension, said this year IR-S 
agent William Pittman told 
“me he was going to teach 
me a lesson.”

Her car was seized to 
cover the $12.06 blU for 
partial 1972 taxes.

And that’s when the First 
Avenue Service Center lost 
its only chauffeur f o r  
persons who couldnt make 
It up the city’s steep hills 
to Harborview Hospital or 
the DonaMe Food Store.

Willis Caldwell, c e n t e r  
manager, said Miss Waters 
was the center’s only driver. 
Federal funding for paid 
drivers had e n d ^  more than •

a year ago.
Miss Waters said the 

vMuntary driving Is her way 
of making up for not paying 
the tax.

“ I decided that Insteed of 
that tax I could devote my 
time and money to work 
like this,” she said.

Jim Conner, aoUng chief 
of the IRS coUectlon division 
here, said the car was seized 
because the IRS didn’t have 
enough Information on the 
woman’s bank account to at
tach it again.

Agents finallv got her ac
count Information and were 
able (0 attach It. By that 
time the bill had risen to 
$104.01, the tax plus towing 
and selaure costs.

Miss Waters said Pittman, 
who has refused all com
ment, came to her home 
and asked if she wanted her 
car back.

Conner says sonw of the 
money will be returned 
because “ w e  determined 
that the amount was too 
much.”

Miss Waters was allowed 
to retrieve her car and now 
she’s driving her fiiend.s up 
and down the hills again.

But she says she still 
won’t pay for tfie Vietnam 
War.

A A U W  Takes Look At
X -

Women In Politics"\ \

"Women in Politics,” a 
program presented Monday 
for the day study group of 
American Association o f 
University W(jmen, featured 
three program leaders, Mrs. 
Neil Wllloughly, M r s .  
William Zlnt and Mrs. John 
Grathwol.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. John F. 
Dtsoway, 2568 Larry, with 
Miss Helen Ewing a s 
cohostess.

Mrs. Grathwed gave a 
resume of the suffragette 
movement b e g i n n i n g s ,  
relating her comments to 
the topic study of the year, 
“ Woman: Searching f o r  
Self” . Her basic comments 
were from “The American 
Woman” by William Chafe 
and “ Women in American 
Politics” by M a r t i n  
Gruberg.

A historical background 
on the woman’s movement 
in politics in the United 
States contrasted the year 
1848 with the year 1919 when 
the ballot seemed to become 
a symbol of the entire strug
gle when women seemed to 
think voting would “open the 
door” for the reforms they 
sought.

Mrs. Zlnt, who took many 
of her oomments f r o m  
“Rulers In Petticoats” by 
Mildred Beyd, said some 
women rulers were impor
tant politically because of 
their parents, while others, 
including one or two of the 
present-day p r o m i n e n t  
leaders, take these roles 
because of themselves.

She gave as examples, 
Cleopatra, a Greek, not an 
Egyptian, whose rule was 
strong but ended in her 
tragic death, and w h o  
hdlowed (many years later) 
an eariy woman nder who 
was a pharoah in the 15th 
century B.C.

Also, there was Isabella 
of Castille, who chose her 
own husband to rule the

kingdom as partticrs, and 
Pllizabeth I, daughter of 
Henry VIII, who chose 
never to marry, a n d  
Catherine the Great, who 
ruled in her adopted coun
try, Russia, converted to 
orthodox faith and took a 
disunited peopk> to a 
powerful nation.

Other examples were Eva 
Peron of .South America who 
s u p p o r t e d  f r i e n d s ,  
eliminated enemies a n d  
stressed that home was the 
correct sphere for some 
women, and Mrs. Mohandas 
Gandi who dreamed of a 
free India and died while 
in prison with her husband.

“ Where do women stand 
today In politics?’’ asked 
Mrs. Willoughby. In review
ing today’s political climate 
for women, she referred to

Foods Absorb 
Poisonous Lead

WASHINGTON -  T h e  
F o o d  a n d  D r u g  
Administration (FDA) has 
advised consumers again^ 
storing acidic food and 
beverages in ceramic din- 
nerware but has decided 
against a massive recall of 
pottery products.

The FDA announced it had 
discovered that foods and 
beverages sometimes absorb 
poisonous lead and cadiutn 
from decorative decals on 
dinnerware.

“Since there is no ready 
means to identify whether 
decaled dinnerware already 
in use contains excessive 
levels of these metals, the 
consumer should not store 
acidic foods or beverages 
in such containers for pro
longed periods of time, such 
as overnight,” the FDA said 
in a statement.

'4
IS. ---

“ Few are Choseif; American 
Women in PolMical Life 
Today” by Peggy Lamson.

Mrs. Willoughby said the 
average percentage o f 
women in politics today is 
6.4 per cent on the state 
level. Of the 435 represen
tatives in the 93rd Congress, 
15 are women. One possible 
explanation, she said, is 
“womM vdth the means 
aren’t willing to run for of
fice; those willing to run 
don’t have the means.

A contrast between the 
Women’s l.eague of Voters 
with the present day Na
tional W o m e n ’ s Political 
Caucus indicated that the 
league’s purpose was mainly 
educational, while t h e  
caucus is a partisan and 
politically active, cohesive 
and hemogenous g r o u p  
designed to protect Issues 
that are important t  o 
women and whose support 
goes to candidates that will 
promote those Issues impor
tant to the caucus pDup.

‘ ‘Psychologtoai barriers 
and cultural changes may 
be needed to see a greater 
number of women enter 
politics” , concluded Mrs. 
Willoughby.

Mrs. C. B. Wiley w «  be 
the program leader March 
4 when the meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Pete Rhymes, 1300 Douglas. 
The topic will be “ Women 
and Uie Styles”.

Local Residents 
Have Guests

Mrs. Shelton Ashley and 
infant son, Jeremy, ^  San 
Angelo are visiting the Big 
Spring area as g u ^  of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
Drake, Sand SprliigB, and 
her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyndell AMiley, 
Midway. T h ^  will return 
home in about two weeks.

Valentine - 
Matif Far 
Breakfast

V a l e n t i n e  m o t i f s  
decorated the tables at a 
Saturday breakfast for Past 
Matrons, Coahoma Eastern 
Star Chapter No. 499.

Serving the meal were the 
United Methodist Women. 
Mrs. Elmo Daniels and Mrs. 
M e l v i n  T i n d o l  w e r e  
hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Adams presid
ed,- introducing a visitor, 
Mrs. Frankie Pelton. The in
vocation was by M r s .  
Charter Hale.

Each member was asked 
to furnish a salad for a suq>- 
per to be held in the 
Masonic Hall at 7 p.m., Feb. 
16, honoring Masons and 
their wives. »

In meaking to the group, 
Mrs. Fred Beckham discuss
ed the importance of con
sidering loyalties vidille mak
ing decisions. By using this 
method, she ex[riained, “ You 
can face the f u t u r e  
unafraid.”

Hostesses for the March 
2 nrteeting will be Mrs. Don 
McKiney and Mrs. J. F. 
Gibson.

Forsan Residents 
Attend Program

' FORSAN (SC) -  Ac
companied by Mrs. Vera 
Harris, Mr. a ^  Mrs. J. M. 
Craig recently attended an 
Eagle Scouts Court ot Honor 
in Robert Lee where their 
grandson, Jim, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James (3ralg, 
received his Eagle Scout 
Jtward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snell- 
ing visited wWi the N. G.

of Snyder Sunday after 
being vtsHed Iqr M r s .  
A u d ^  May, Mrs. SneUing’l  
sister from San Antonio.

Mrs. F. E. Davidson spent 
last weekend (n Abflene witb 
her daughter and family, the 
Newt Bryants.

Mrs. H. F. S t o r y ’ s 
daughters, Mr. R. G. Strom 
of San Angrio and Mrs. 
EUabeth Bart>er of Midland, 
were her guests l a s t  
weekend.
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OPEN TO  PU BLIC

Organic Farmer To 
Lecture At College

Frank Ford of Hereford, 
outstanding organic farmer 
and imesicfent of Arrowhead 
MiUa, will be guest speaker 
a t an open meeting Feb. 
11, sponsored hy the Organic 
Soil M akos. The event will 
becin at 7:80 p.m. in the 
auditorium of H o w a r d  
College.

Ford, a n outstanding 
aricultural graduate of Tex
as A&M in 1955 will speak 
on the topic, “Natural Foods 
and Organic Gardening and 
Fanning”, showing slides of 
methods being successfully 
used on the 1,800 acres he 
is fanning.

After his talk. Ford will 
answer questions and give 
fanners and gardeners of 
this area an opportunity to 
share their ideas concerning 
s(hl buBding. i

A spokesman for the 
ante Soil Makers said, 

'e extend an invitation to
Orel
“ W<!

FRANK FOBD
all gardeners and area 
farmers to hear Mr. Fcnxl 
and benefit from bis ex
periences.”

Respansibility Stressed 
By Study Club Panel

A psnet discusaloo, “Our 
RespoeslbUtiles to S e l f ,  
F sc tfy  and Community,” 
was led by Mrs. Johmiy 
Justiss at a Monday evening 
merning of 1141 Study Chib.

Panel members included 
Mrs. D e W a y n e Oawaon, 
Mrs. Marshall Day and Mrs. 
Paul Allen.

Biblical Illustrations and 
the phUosophy of living to
day to It’s  fnUeet’ were 
disenned, along with the 
Importance of eetabUshing 
values and putting Into

perspective time spent in 
relatioa to self, family sod 
community.

The meeting w u  held in 
the home of Mrs. Rob 
Ethridge. Members brought 
boxes of coeddes for home- 
bound persons in Coahoma. 
Mrs. Ray Swann w a s  
cohosteu, and Mrs. Eddie 
Engie led prayer.

The chib wCD meet again 
in the home of Mrs. Don 
McKinney a t 7:10 p.m., 
March 4 with Mrs. P a d  
Allen as cohoetess.

M

\

Rid diversification 
is imporlaiit to you 
and your famly.

Butwhatisit?
Fuel diversification is the to  our bdng a!Ue to  

supply the electricity youll need in the years khead. .
It means using several kinds of fuel to  generate 

electricity. Making the best use out of the f u ^  available 
to us. And reducing our dependence on fuels in short supply.

At Texas Electric, natural gas is our major fuel, 
with oil used on a standby basis. We foresaw growing 
shortages of these fuels and several years ago developed 
long-range plans to  diversify to lim te  coal aiid nuclear fuels.

We now have one lignite p l^ t  in operation and two 
others imder construction. A nudear-fueled plant is 
planned for operation by 1980.

One advantage of lignite and nudear fuels is that 
neither is being u ^  extensively for any purpose other 
than generating electricity. A disadvantage is that it 
costs much more to build these plants than gas-fired 
plants. Lignite plants cost about twice as much. Nuclear 
plants cost more than three times as much.

In just the next five years alone TESCX) must spepd 
$700 million on new facilities. Financing these essential 
expenditures makes an increase in electric service rates 
necessary.

Were working to supply the dectridty you need, 
but it will have to cost more in the future.

T B X A S^

ELECTRIC
col

I
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DENNIS THE MENACE

2-S

1*1 \ M '  I S

* So WE CAN A IL  e e  fH M . JOLLY...  AVWBE IA/f

: OUSHTA START WITH OBSSB/̂ TT

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

CAHIS 8 i«N*»thtewMa*3'W«M••iU t.fM(

□ □
MREC

n u
ROTTAH

JOLTES 1

[ X ]

A L IT T L E  INJUPCy—  
* A M P  H E 'S  O U T O F  

T H E  RUJOHINO/

ACfX>8S 
1 Dissonance 
S Rib of a laathar 

10 Tumbrel
14 Pagan god
15 Indian boat
16 Mind
17 F«/y drink
18 Zeal
19 —  tide
20 Make believe 
22 Railway bridge
24 Thomas Lincoln's 

nickname
25 Indignation
26 Of the central 

government
30 Wander 

aimlessly
34 Assert
35 Cruise ship
37 Wheel cushion
38 Dismiss; slang
39 Picture border
40 FiTKl lault 

constantly
41 Blue-pencil 
43 Internal

strength 
45 Tableland 
48 Bad conduct 

mark
48 Make over
50 Former boy
51 Swamp
52 Mule 
56 Enchant
60 Walk in water

61 Serious
63 Yarn
64 Sherbets
65 Unpalatable
66 Pereian poet
67 Flesh
68 Bird of prey
69 Tear apart

DOWN
1 Small bunch
2 Fragrance
3 Ore deposit
4 Praise loo much
5 Malicious 

gossip
6 Difficult
7 As well as
8 Measure ot 

length
9 Ratter

10 Permission
11 Encourage
12 Genuine
13 Printing letters 
21 Auricle
23 Period in history

26 Confronted
27 Dodge
28 Overalls fabric
29 Utmost extent
30 Measure
31 Ate in style
32 Obliterate
33 Kingly
36 Arrest; slang
42 Storm
43 SkiH
44 Arbiter
45 Ironclad warship 
47 Prison

senterwe; slang 
49 Cat's cry
52 Feel giddy
53 Add liquor to
54 Notion
55 Ecclesiastical 

court
56 Ringer
57 DomeWcated
58 Social group
59 Drove of cattle 
62 Satchel

I  o w cc t!!; I  U)ANT TD KNOlO WH*/ I  
RECEIVED 60CH ATERRlftCE 
6 R A p e ^  MV PAPER-

---------------

' no  fu r t h er  aue«T)0N5,
HONOR

NANCY. DON’T  
FORQET— TONIGHT 

IS MY
GAY NINETIES 

PAR TY

I ’LL  BE 
T H E R E . 

^  IR M A

---------

n .

NANCY— THIS IS A  
GAY NINETIES 

PARTY

I t h o u g h t
YOU SAID GAY

n i g h t i e s

14

TT

20

ITT

ns

5T

Now arnuifc the circled letters 
to form the surpriae anewer, aa 
suf aested by the above cartoon.

Ml ill

(A

TaMarday'i
JwiiMc.. POUND FINAL HIATUS BOTTLE
A atw en  W hen th t chap in fr u t  

- O N  U P Seftca feet-

26

3T

W

41

46

28

r r

ITT

2 T

3T

w

S2

60

64

67

53 54

T T TT

OH.I’M FINE. AND M ISS 
LIZZ SAYS 'YOU’LL B E  
SEN T HOAAE TOMORROW.

40

5f

161

R T

IM

62 163

K T

i-r

NICE TWNQ ABOUT 
SHOOTING SOMEBOeV 
WtTN A part gun—  
IT DOESN'T BLOODY 
UP

GETTING TOO aD...P-fF... 
L.TO BE... UGH.-TRYING 
TO UFT SOMEBODY 
INTO A CAT?T.

•35/ 2*^

he mad Y  He didn't \TBui this vs the first time ^ , Good mornirx3,Mr.Bestj)Ĵ ,2Ilv*)b Eve I act mad/y UrC's put the oil in with an Qiari to s e e ^ ! W a l l e t j l  beat Tfemj?/).— ^  ^ e g e d r o p p e r / y ]  |

I f

TJ.BEJ
'HEATING

•EEC

rrmr

\
i'v’ ... -LtttMt' • V,. ■ • V’A

MAH LYLAKD 
CAVE MATE. 
LO NESO M E  
POLECAT-

(»

^ -A N 'H IS  
DANCIM'. 
S H O E S - !  
IS  SOME.';

HE'S UP WIF 
HIS F E U -A - 

IMOUKIS. 
DAbJCIhr TH '
DEATH

D A H C E -

___  _  UUDOIN'FUM
IMJON ) THAR HIGH SPIRITS. . 
-------- ITVJOrTBE.OHE.GP

THEM //

r r w -Y IC H ^ T ?

ca o .
:------------

you PON'T 
FR46HTEN 

AML ^IR .,1
«7HAUL

e O N T I M U H
TO ‘rPEAK , 

THE t r u t h !

WUU.U..AH
HECKOM
VO U'UU

C O N T IN U E
* P «A »V
ANYW AY.

A 'i

Y O U  M B P *  /V\E, 
O O N 'T  Y O U ?  M V  

W O R t?«r O F  
FROPMBCy 
M A K E  Y O U  .4
UNBAWV

PONT THBVT
O F ________

THBY PO!

B C C A U S K . * r l « .  Y O U  
AFC A mmv—  

A O U N M A N

O F  M C N l
v e s ,
YOU

T H E  O C  A L M A N A C  
VNUZ R IG H T ! .'

IT  SA ID  TH A R  VUUZ 
A OUTSIDE C H A N C E ' 

O F  R AIN
t o p a v

B U T IT  NEVER S A ID  
N O TH IN ’ AB O U T N O  

IN SID E CHANCE

T

’»TME ONLY OCOJRtXNT O F 
OUR MOUSE IS THAT 

A W FU L S K U L tr  
SAYS AAISS R iN iaE S .

WHEN WE GET HOME 
I’M GOING TO HAVI 

. IT  CREM ATED !
B A P LUCK.

V ES, ORANOMA .THAT 
s k u l l  STARTED A L L  

T H E  TROUBLE,

ttMLP'
K Mppy,
cwtm*

M THt IPLE 
w n OF A 

vfnncN
NAN?

I WON'T K IPIE, MM
BETTER
porrri
PROFfT

V  ANPOFCOOtKEIUBrENO 
A lOT OF TtHE WITM UTTU 
BET4y*«*»VHeH t APOK^

Mir HERE I AN FMETMIZIIWr 
WHEN KAN WWt'T REAUf HENTMNLP 

t^WtRIA6f

CKHE I 
ME/INKT I  
RMrANi
RTMEEPMC*
OMBKEORS
ILEME3M6
AFTERMBONf

moirwaiAM
cifFncKf

IT'S JUST THAT MEETING YOU, GOING 
OUT WITH YOU—MADE ME REALIZE 
HOW VERY LITTLE SUN 
AMD I  HAVE TD ^ ^  I'D BETTER
XAU ABOUT/ U yTSL go IN NOW-

ALEANWHILE r

WMAT ^NOULO IT  TAXC. 720 
s w e  AACTHcaocYoF A 
ZDYlBAr? O L D f

W e wealth CP a  s o  YfeAX c l o .

------------------

L

P7------- ^
H E Y -A  NICE 
BIG B O W L 
O F  FRESH 
CO O K IES.'

AMD G O O D , 
TO O /

D A S W O O D ,Y O U  
A TE  ALL O F  
DAlSYlS 
BISCUITS/

• ir^ WELL, ^  
HOW DO YOU 

THINK 
I FEEL?

lOUSM UT DAN'S

0 1

<1, 10 ,
II, 12.'

T H A T 'S  THB F IR S T  
TIM E IV E  A$KED S4R6E 
TO BUY M E A  DOZEN  

d o u g h n u t s  A n d  i  
6 0 T  t ME w h o l e

DOZEN

w
.ten.

AlYOl/LLCATOH 
1> T3f3uai_F ^

V V ,

A C O O D ^  ' 
S A M W I A N  J

J

-J-

c<?iNG opirr 
T23UX Wi«HllJ» 

WPtH.-!

T/--------------------------------- -’ zp iprrB 6C 4uac

VV>S4tP« 
gow a T T l lB f

H i

/ K E  > t x i  

RUN A O 9 3 0 f C E P

’X a/rBO ruJu  
A U vip , AfVN Y

ycJWP
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What
Worth

Jack Cowan
Onif 

of th(‘ 
cun Ih>

you tjet ull ihe seriouanoha of pro football out 
way, WHtchint; television on a Sunday afternoon ' 

fan to whUe away the time. You
 ̂r troin some guy pulling in a rare

Vi., n *̂51*̂* to wierd folks who yearn to be 
MI. Universe, nexing every muscle imaginable right before 
your very eyes.

w\lier. Superstars, for instance, 
^ f^ rs ta rs  is an odd show that pits many of the world's 
Mst known sports flgure.s In contests of skill other than 
their own particular specialties. Folks like Joe Frazier, 
rete  Host, Rod Laver and 0. J. Simpson run around 
doing things like hitting baseballs, bfting weights, riding 
bikes, swimming, etc. s o .

• * • • « «
If you're like me you have mixed feelings about the 

•show. It has lU good points, like:
(1) It's entertaining. Seeing many of your favorites up 

close can be an OK afternoon, particularly when you see 
their human side. A football player might have so much 
trouble handling a tennis racket that you actually feel 
sorry for him, or a track star might not be able to 
pet 135 pounds above his head.

(2) I ts  interesting. It’s been said that ba.sketball players 
are the best all-around athletes, but in the original Superstar 
competition last year, pole vaulter Bob Seagren proved 
that to be an old wives tale, or something.

(3) It’s funny. Probably the best chuckle I had all day
a couple of Sundays ago was when a world class motorcycle 
racer tried to maneuver an obstacle course, falling victim 
to hurdles, tires, water and his own skinny legs along
the way. He went the entire day without scoring a point.

• • • * *
As expected, it has its bad side, too. The most obvious 

negative point is its unhidden commercialism — the fact 
that promoters are using these guys’ names for a show 
and in return they're paying out large sums of money. 
And all because a person has gained fame in some event 
they won’t let him compete In. •

The price is $100 a point, and the winners are walking 
away with sums in the nei^borhood of $15,000. Then, the 
top three each week get to advance to the finals, where 
they have a chance to double their earnings in some tropical 
paradise, having a  glorious time in the process. I’m probably 
revealing myself as a sour slob, but somehow that really 
bothers me.

But what really hurts is when you see how bad some 
of those folks can be In some of the sports, and you 
just know that if you were in it you could win four 
or five thousand dollars. I mean on the first show they 
had a nine-hole goU tournament and the low score was 
58. Wow. And in the 100-yard dash, only one person 
was able to break 11 seconds. If you bowled 130 or better 
you could have placed third. Etc.

More than likely, by the time they get to the finals 
the athletes will be the upper class — the elite. Then, 
It might be more of a sfwrts show than a carnival of 
athletes. But until the sports figures can outdo an average 
three-sport high school letterman, they ought to call it 
something other than “ Superstar . .

Nolan Ryan 
Angel Fold

ALVIN, Tex. (AP) — Nolan I were very fair with me.’’
llyan, who uses this Southeast 
Texas community as an off-sea
son hunting base, has bagged 
the highest salary ever paid to 
a California Angels pitcher.

He signed his 1974 contract 
with the Angels Monday for an 
e.stlmated $100,000. But Ryan 
says he’s taking aim at even 
biag^i* game.

^ a n  stipulated a one-year 
contract t^ a u se  he thinks 
there are more phenomenal 
seasons in his sturdy pitching 
arm and he doe-sn’t want to be 
fenced out of higher dividends 
by a multi-year contract.

“ I don’t think I’m at the 
point where I’ve reached my

It would be hard to Inuigine a 
better season than Ryan had in 
1073 o r. to Imagine the Angels 
arguing over the gold-plated 
righthander’s contract.

Ryan set a major league 
record with 383 strikeouts, com 
piled a 21-16 record and had a 
2.87 earned run average, fourth 
best in the league. Ryan was 
runnerup to Baltimore’s Jim 
Palmer for the American 
League’s Cy Young Award.

Ryan also pitched two no-hit
ters last season.

Ryan’s career skyrocketed 
after he went to the Angels in 
1171 from the New York Mets 
in a trade. Ryan as 10-14 for
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Time Proves Friend
V

Irish, Vandy

(Fhofo by Danny VcM«s)

TAYLOR WILLIAMS (44), HC, IN THE MIDDLE OF IT ALL 
Play on board, 31 points help swing the Issue

Sharpshooting Odessa 
Yields To HC, 100-93

earning potential,’’ Ryan saidithe Met.s In 1971 but was 19-16 
In a teirahone interview. “ I and led the major leagues with 

hin<m my earning poten- 329 strikeouts In 1972might hinder my earning poten
tial if I got tied Into a multi
year contract.

“ But I was quite pleased 
about it. We had no trouble 
coming to terms. I thought they

U.it season Ryan’s strike 
out record broke the mark 
set by former Los Angeles 
Dodger pitcher Sandy Koufax 
in 1965.

O. J. Simpson Acclaimed 
Dunlop Athlete Of Year
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) -  O.J. 

Simpson, who admitted a fc% 
years ago he “had It in Buf
falo,’’ returned to this city 
Monday night to be acclaimed 
Dunlop Pro Athlete of the Year.

“ It’s good to be back,’’ said

Celts, Merchants 
Register Wins
The CIvltan Celtics mauled 

Harding Well, 81-70, aiid the Big 
Spring Merchants m e a s u r e d  
Cabot. 75-53, in YMCA Men’s 
Basketball League championship 
semifinal games Monday ntrtl.

Dclnor PoBS led the Celtics 
with 34 points while Doug 
Franklin tossed in 17. For the 
ilarding Well team, Billy King 
set the pace with 18 points. Five 
players for the lo*rs Wt in 
double figures.

The Merchants were led by 
David Kapaska. who .settled for 
24 points, and Chuck Smith, who 
had 25. For Cabot, the \op man 
was Ttd Smith, who bucketed
25.

raiTics* fir -  o«"
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the Buffalo Bills’ great running 
back, who picked up a $10,000 
Steidien glass trophy.

The Dunlop amateur award, 
vdvich carried a $350 Steuben 
trophy, went to UCLA basket 
ball center Bill Walton, a two- 
time all-American now playing 
in his senkir ^ a r .

Simpson, who ran for a Na
tional Football League record 
2,003 yards last fall in his fifth 
.season as a professional, did 
little hi his first three years 
with a weak Buffalo team.

Simpson, now thought of as 
one of Buffalo’s best boosters, 
lauded Buffalo Coach Lou Sa- 
ban and Bills’ owner Ralph C. 
Wilson Jr. as he accepted the 
Dunlop award.

“Saban made the trades and 
drafted the men that gave Buf
falo a great team and helped 
me,’’ Simpson said. “Now 
we’re going Into the Super 
Bowl.’*

The Bills ended the 1973 cam
paign with nine victories 
against five losses.

Elarlier Mondsy, Simpson ap
peared at a luncheon in New 
York CHy to receive the $15,000 
diamond-studded, gold^buckled 
S. Rae HIckok belt, voted an
nually to the Pro Athlete of the 
Year.

Walton, voted the top colle
giate athlete the last two years, 
was not here to accept his 
award. He was bu.sy in Califor
nia pre|>aring for two key 
games later In the week.

By JACK COWAN
Odessa College, with a shiny 

lineup o f s h a r p s h o o t e r s ,  
threatened to spoil Howard 
College’s basketball season for 
the second time Monday night 
before the Hawks pulled away 
in the Hnal minute to a 100-93 
triumph.

Reserve forward Alfred Glad
den, who came off the bench 
to score IS points in the second 
half, got the HC lads close and 
the Wg men, Taylor WUliams 
and Thomas Bledsoe, got the 
clinchers as the team remained 
unbeaten In nine W e s t e r n  
Conference games. It was also 
the 22nd straight victory for the 
tenth-ranked Hawks, and lifted 
their season standing to 29-2.

Odessa, which surprised the 
Hawks 98-97 almoet t h r e e  
nwnths ago, slipped to 5-4 and 
12-7.

“I think getting ’ over this 
game was a major hurdle for 
us. In that they’re one of the 
teams that’s beaten us and 
we’ve got three tough con
ference games coming up. 
Hawk Coach Harold Wilder said. 
“We got good inside jriay from 
WUUams and Bledsoe, and that 
spurt from Gladden helped, too 
— he got some big badeets.’’

BIG MEN HOT 
Williams hit 30 points and 

Bledsoe knocked in 29, and a 
near-capaetty crowd of 1.100 
watched a.s the Hawks notched 
up their 20th straight home wut, 
a streak that dates back more 
than a year. Howard College 
went to line 40 times and sank 
a mediocre 22 as the Wranglers 
were whistled for 38 fouls.

Odessa boasted a balanced 
scoring attack, putting five 
players in double figures. Ernest 
Jenkins and Johnny Brook-s 
managed 16 apiece to lead the 
way, 6-7 Darrell MitcheJl notch
ed 15, Daryl Cox had 14 and 
Claude Giddens IS.

Turnovers bothered the Hawks 
much of the night, as they gave 
the ball away 21 times. The 
visitors committed 25 errors 
but few of them as a result

of the Hawk press which failed 
to stump the steady Wranglers.

During the night the lead 
changed hands 13 times, and 
most of the game seemed to 
be as close as It was at the 
half, when the visitors held a 
48-47 edge.

Odessa had the local tens wor
ried late in the game when it 
got on top for the second time 
by five points, 79-74. But nine 
straight HC points solved that 
dilemma, and the locals didn’t 
trail the rest of the night, 
though OC managed to tie it 
twice.

G LA D D ^ HITS 
After Gladd^ hit a basket 

with 3:30 remaining to give 
Howard a 93-85 bulge — biggest 
lead of the game ~  Mitchell 
and Jenkins rallied t h e  
Wranglers for eight stral^^it 
points and knotted it at 93-93 
>\1th 1:22 left.

Bledsoe got a key basket with 
57 seconds to go, and then Glad 
den made a steal on the throw-ln 
that resulted in a foii, sendhig

■y TIm  Am m m m  SriM

If basebiill is a game of 
inches, then Ixisketbail i.s cer
tainly a game of .seionds.

For third-ranked Notre Dame 
and fifth-rated Vanderbilt there 
were just enough ticks on the 
clock Monday night, while 
Michigan State and eighth- 
ranked Alabama would be hap
py with a recount.

'The Fighting Irish, once fa
mous giant killers, nearly had 
their own beanstalk chopped 
doy^n by Michigan .State but 
scored the winning basket with 
two .“econds left for a 91-89 vic- 
lory.

Vanderbilt needed two free 
throws with eight seconds re 
maining to give the Com
modores a 07-65 triumph over 
Alabama.

STA’TE WINS
In other college basketball 

games involving Top 20 teems, 
.second-ranked North Carolina 
State ran over Duke 92-78; 13th- 
ranked South Carolina rolled 
over Canisius 70-58; 17th-ranked 
Kansas romped over Colorado 
81-60; 19th-ranked f)ral Roberts 
outlasted Bowling Green 78-72, 
and 20th-ranked Maryland 
F^istem Shore outscored How
ard 96-80.

“Michigan State will surprise 
few people before this sea

son’s over,’’ said Notre Dame 
Digger Phelps after the Spar
tans had surprised his Insh.

The Spartans, wtw had uneet 
Big Ten leader Purdue 70-74 
Saturday, overcame a 70-67 
deficit to surge to an 89-85 ad
vantage with minutes left 
Monday night.

A pair of Gary Brokaw free 
throws and J < ^  Shumate’s 
basket evened matters with 
1:12 left on the clock.

A minute and two timeouU

later. Michigan .State still hadibama to get a .shot at the lead, 
the ball and with nine .seconds But he dropped in both Btnte 
left. Terry Fowler tried a and Vanderbilt had ita 17th vie- 
jumper from the top of the key tory in 18 ouUnp. 
which fell short. “We have taken a giant step

Notre Dame came down to toward the title,’’said Coach
the other end and freshman Bill 
Patemo made good on a 194oot 
jumper with two seconds 1̂ ,  
allo^ng UCLA to remairt the 
only team to get the better of 
the Irish this season. Notre 
Dame has won 16 times, in
cluding an earlier 71-70 victory 
which snapped UCI>A’s winning 
streak at 88.

Time wasn't as much on Lee 
Fowler's side when the Van
derbilt senior went to the foul 
line with eight seconds to go 
and the Commodores ahead M 
63.

Had he missed, there still 
would have been time for Ala

Roy Skinner, whose club boost
ed Its Southeastern record to 91 
while Alabama's dropned Ha 
marks to 8-2 in the conference, 
15-3 over-all.

Duke, a former Atiantle 
Coast Conference power, is still 
one victory away from triumph 
No. 1,000 after taking a pasting 
from ctnrent ACC power North 
Carolina Staite.

David Thompson poured in 28 
points and had 13 rebounds for 
the WoUpack, wtw had fdenty 
of help from 7-foot-4 Tommy 
Burleson with 19 points plus 15 
rebounds and Morris Rivers 
with 18.

Eastern 
In Top

Shore 
T  wenty

'The

Leroy Lumzy to the line. Lumzy, 
normally an 85 per cent free 
throw shooter, has b e e n  
bothered by back problems and 
hit only three of nine for the 
night, missing two with 52 
seconds left.

^ u t WUUams got the first of 
two quick tip-ins, the second 
coming with 19 seconds re
maining to put the game away 
at 99-93. Johnny Harris hK the 
100th point with one second re
maining.
HC (1M)
Bobby Boon 
Tltomo* BI«dto« 
Toytor wnilorTw 
Loroy Lomry 
Mlkt Rondte 
WtllK Young 
David Totllver 
Alfrtd Ooddon 
Koltb L*wt$ 
Jotwwiy Harris 

TOTAL*
OC (**)
Cloud* G iddtnt 
Em*st Jtnkins 
DartH MIktioll 
Ddryl Cox 
JoMiny Brooks 
Chuck Downing 
Lostor C*Tor 
Billy Clddans 
O rto  Toylor 2 
Torry B**n

Three Firsts 
Won Locally

1-2 3
ry Bi Tom

Hdiftim* Scort — Odosod 41, CollOO* 47
O eiclolt — Shorp, O'Day.
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Howard

Herd Netters 
Split Match

Big Spring and Andrews broke 
even in a high ,scho(U tennis 
match here Monday, 9-9.

The Andrews girl.s held a 6-3 
edge but the Big Spring exercis
ed Ihe .same kind (if mastery.

Coach Novice Kniffen lakes 
his Ixmghorn netters to San 
Antonio for a three-day tourna
ment starting Thursday,

Re.suits:
O ISLt

SlndM — Judy Jordon, Big Spring, 
oy*i Vivian Form*r, Andrews, 4 3; Nancy 
Crawford, Aitdrews, *yor Vicky Murphy, 
RS, 7 S) SrrtlKi Orlixito, Andrews, ever 
(.orolyn McKen. BS, l-S; C h e r y l  
Chdmbllst. Andrpwti dv*r bpri Creeker, 
i l l  IS ; Terri C.MIIIond, 8^, ov*r Jon 
OIBsen, Andrews, *2; Karen Jsnklns, 
BS, over De«<lte Mdmewn, Andrews, 1.4.

Pouhles — FornrerCrowford, Andrtws 
over Murphy-Liltle, B*. M i Thompson 
Frill, Andrews, ov tr JorddnCrooker, RS, 
I t l  ChnmblHs DelflO'tr Andiew>, ovPr 
Crlllllan^McKce,

SIngIts — S tndy Motlingipy. B k  ever 
I one* Locke, Andrews, 14; Hugh Aorler, 
BS, ever Arthur SoM lts, Andrews. M l 
Jomes Jgckson, Andrews, over Hayes 
Shipllna. BS, 111 Dennis ChomblHB. 
AndfW s , ever Max BS,.* 'll Stephen 
Arneld, BS. over Stephen Longsiretf, 
Andrews, I t ;  Devtd Stull, BS, *vsr 
Alon Northiull, Andrews. 4 1,

Doubles Porter-Stripling, BS, ovor 
I orke Jorkson, Andrews. 1-4; Chambliss- 
Rosales, Andrews, over Hlll-Ron Mercer, 
RS, I  Si Arnold SlutI, BS, dyer Longstreel 
Ndrihcwfl, Andrews, l- l.

IN HEADLINER
Cooper Cougars, 
Rebs Square Off

Orsn C roit. Big 
HrrUtgi 3. Renide Wormois) 4, DetMoyne 
Bennett

l «  JUNIOR .  . _
.. Roy (iofnev) 1  Brian PerTSJI, Big 
Sdrlng; X Jeff O rM om ; 4. Ronna Tdyldr.

1. Jdrrv 1
Senile O e n rn ; 1. Decei Word; 4, Jehn 
Biyons, Big Idling. IS«w«d h e « l -  
I. Jason B ^ley; 2. Tor Rowts; 3. Un 
Travis; 4. Del AAock tttard.

2SO JUNIOR „  .
1. Tom Higdtni ». BRIy IM roll; 3- 
Robert Kline; 4. Hermon WtttS-

OPEN JUNIOR ______ __ _____
Lorry Cuntdngham) t .  Cordon Hogue, 

3. Pout Jonestoo SENiO* ,  ^
1. Crofg Hodnett, Bto Spring) 2. Mol

Midland Lee and AbUene 
Cooper stage what could be the 
biggest battle of the Dlst. 5- 
AAAA cage season tonight, as 
the first half champs and second 
half leaders collide in the CHS 
gym.

Lee earned a big 24-point 
decision over Cooper in the first 
meeting, but since that time the 
Cougars have won five of six 
games and appear to be one 
()f the strongest teams. Both 
are 2-0 in the second half and 
stand at the top of the league, 
along with Midland H i^ .

In other action tonight, Big 
Spring tries to reverse a first 
half loss to Odessa Permian in- 
Ihe PHS gym. AbUene visits 
Midland and Odessa travels to 
San Annlo. AU games have an 
8 p.m. Upoff.

The Steers, 15-10 for the 
season and 0-2 In the second 
half, bowed out of the title pic
ture for all prartical purposes 
when Midland hung a 66-64 
defeat on them last lYiday. Big 
Spring must win four of Us next 
five game.s to .finish at .500 In 
district play.

An improved Midland team 
trimmed Abilene by two points

the last time around, and 
tonight’s outcome wUl probably 
depend upon the hot-and-cold 
EUigles, who lost four games 
in the first half by a total of
eight points 

Od«essa’s Bronchos have won 
lust three of 27 games this year, 
but one of them was a big first 
round upset of San Angelo 
Tonight's game won’t mean 
much to the standings, but the 
Bobcats will be out to avenge 
that embarrassing defeat.

DItIrIct 1*01
Tepm w  L W
Midland Lee 2 0 24
AWime Cooppr 2 0 20
Mldlond 2 0 II
Abllone 1 I 71
Peim lon 1 1  12
Big Soring o 2 15
Son Arigrlo 0 2 II
OdetM 0 2 3

Frldoy'a Reeults — Midland 4*. 
Sprlna A4; Midland Lee 73. Son Angelo 
St) Ablirn* Cooper *4, OdesM High 
69; OdesM Permian *7, AbUene H
57.

Todov'i Srbrdule — Big Sproing ol 
Permian, iLbllen* ol Midland. Lee •! 
Abllen* Cooper, O detta o l Son Angelo,

Big SfH-ing riders won three 
first [Races In the Big Sainj 
Motocross Races S u n d a y  
prevaUing in Beginners’ Mini, 
125 Senior, and foe 250 Senior 
events.

A total of 88 riders from aU 
over West Texas took part in 
the conapetltion, witnesaed by 
a turnout of about 400 people.

Results:
BBOINNIRS MINI 

Jo u te  BdHei. Mg loHng) 2. Mike 
ttV, Big OgrtiRi; 1  OtnoM B*nn«4t) 

---- --  jobnnlg McMurroy.
Modrv. Big Oprtng)

1. Roy (xoinoy; 2.

125 SENIOR .
Rodney Ferrell. Big

Tonnw^) 3. Ricky POust) 4, Rickey 
Btockwell.
I. *Dm w  B*0 Spring) I  PgH
fooner; 3. Tommy erown.

OPEN SENIOR
1 PH* Tann*ri 1  Danny Wett) 3. 
Mark Sanlerd.

Nomath Will Play 
Out His Option
NEW YORK (AP) -  Joe 

Namafo says he’ll play out his 
( ^ o n  with the New York Jets 
and then decided on his future.

“If I find I am able to pUy 
football, I will play out my op
tion with the Jets this year,’’ 
said the celebrated quarterback 
at a public relations function on 
Monday.

“And then I’ll decide on 
where I go from here. I woidd 
like to make movies if I can 
get the right part,” added the 
mjury-prone quarterback, who 
m iss^  about half of foe 1973 
National Football League sea 
son with a separated ahoulder.

Namath’s contract with the 
Jets ended last season.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  
basketball players of Maryland- 
Eastern Shore didn’t go near 
an eye chart Monday, but they 
posted an impressive 20-M 
record.

The unbeaten Hawks, who 
moved out of the college divi
sion ranks this season, were 
ranked No. 20 In tlHs week’s 
Associated Press poll of major 
college teams and then went 
out and notched victory No. 20 

By beating Hovvard 96-86, the 
H a i^  extracted the lowest 
winning etreak among major 
teams since UCLA had tts 88- 
ipime skein baked by Notre 
Dame.

In the nationwide vote by a 
panel of spoitawriters and 
broadcasters, however, UCLA 
had Uttle (Ufflculty maintaintng 
its No. 1 ranldng. The Bruins, 
16-1 through games o< last Sat 
urday, poQed 46 of the 48 first- 
place votes and 976 points.

North (3arc4ina State, with Ski 
points, Notre Dams, 771, and 
North CaroHns, 643, 
the 2-3-4 spots behind UCLA, 
while VanderblR leaped two 
notches to take over the fifth 
position ahead of Marquette 
and MarylancL

Alabama, Long Beach State 
and PtUMnir^i — with a win 
nlng streak of 17 — rounded out 
the T(H> Ten.

Providenoe dropped to Ns. 11, 
and was followed by Indiana 
Soikh Carolina, Soiifoern CaH 
fonda and LouisviUe. Then 
came Michigan. Kansas, ’Texas- 
E1 Paso, Oral Roberts and 
Maryland-Eastern Shore.

“I think we belong In the Top 
20,” Coach John Bates of Mary
land-Eastern Shcre sakL “We 
don’t want to be up there just 
to say we’re there.”

When he took over the Hawks 
three years ago, after coactdng 
seven years at high achoola 
near the Princess Anne, Md.,

campus, Bates recruited on the 
basis that foe team was beaded 
toward playing atronger oppo
nents.

Maryland-Eastern Shore, for* 
meriy Maryland State a 
sister school of the seventh- 
ranked Teiiie at CoHege Park, 
Hd., finished as runnerup to 
Guilford in last seaaoo'a Na* 
tional Association of Inter* 
collegiate Athletics toumamoot, 
and they remain NAIA mem* 
bers this season dsspite thWr
upgrading in ths Naiioaal CoUe* 
0 a le  Atfietic Assodatioo.
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South Plains Is 
Winner, 90-82
LEVELLAND -  .South Plains 

won its third game in ten 
Western Confeience alarte.by 
belting New Mexico Junior 
College, 90-82, here Monday 
night. Over-all, the Texans arc 
•-17.

Dick Rodgers, 6-7 freshman 
from Abernathy, led South 
Plains with 30 points. Ricky 
Glb.son paced the I'hunderbirds 
with 28.

SOUTH RLAINI (W  -  H errera *-1-13i 
JoRnten BI 17; Jotrgh 3 ♦ 4 : H<Kki*t ? ♦  
II teviM  l l . J I 'r t  234) Kodgi 
13-4 30) toldit 414 40 

NMJC 117) — O lbon 1BB7I; HernmlH 
A-1-14) Jorkton S^IO: WoNord 3 ^ 4 ) Wood 
2 ^ 4 . Lewit 7-«70i lolalt 35 1242 

Hall time Kdr* — Sovtti Plain* 42. 
N flJC  41.

Deal Between Virginia, 
Spurs Going To Courts

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -* 
Remember the old Kansas City 
A’s-New York Yankee con
nection in major league base
ball? It appears the Virginia 
Squires and the San Antonio 
Spurs could have gotten the 
same routine going in pro bas- 
ketbull.

Who cah forget the A’s send
ing such eventual heavyweights 
as Rob Turley and Roger Maris 
to the Yanks, as the Yanks 
rolled up pennant after pennant 
and the A’s floundered?

In an American Ba.sketball 
Association deal earlier thi.s 
sea.<ion, the .Squires shipped 
rookie center Swen Nater to foe 
Spurs and now the once-lowlv 
Spurs franchise is fighting with 
the Indiana Pactrs for second 
place In-the West Division.

Nater went to the Spurs fin: a

PRO
CAGERS

New York
K enm ity
OoroNna
VIrgimo
MeoipRI*

Utah
Son Aittonlo •ndtana Dknver 
Son Dttgo

I
UMR 1M, Vlr

.471

AtA
Ba*t DtYii t tH

W L P«t. 
3S 22 414 
32 21 4M
IS 14 3F3
It 33 3S3 
13 41 M  

West Dlvltiea
37 If 
10 27 
2f 27
24 r
>4 IS

Aonday't Gam*
HnW totedoy'* GomM 

Son Antonia * t D«nv*r
W ednetdoy't Oomet

New Y trk 01 Indtane 
Carolina ol Ktnfueky 
MemgRii at Son Ditgo 
Son AMoma ot UMh 

NtA
Mendny't OcniM 

No gome^ •cheduled 
T tgoT 't •am **

Phoenix a t N*w York 
CoDltol of Attonlo -V ’
Milwaukee cR Citvaland 
Lo* Angel** 0  Houtlon 
B«*lan at Chicago 
Oettolt ot Portland 
Seoilio el Golden SloH 

WednMdoy'i Odmet 
•u lin ta  ol PtwtodelpMo 
Lot 7-ngelei o* Allonlo 
BoitOf ot Milwaukee 
Pheon X a t Capital 
eW eag' w  Konjo-.'

Omaha
Portland ol tto lll*

2 a-w -i» i* -u -* o * i7 * a * g B u  U UCLa (4*1 W-1 *i»1
3. N, Oom* n )
4. N. CxwxMna X Vncrtut (1)
♦  *AdigM*t»i 
7. M orytMd
B. AlWomfi .
*. Lng. M l  9 .  ^

M. P R tM in »
II. Pr«i4d*noR , ,  ,

IT. B*TI*7bi I '
R  V  O 0 K.
U . LMRyWia 
R  MMUgOR 

O . Konto*
IB. T w . El Po m  a  '
W. Oral RoBtrli ^
| k  Shore
ONiani taca*>4ng votWL 

ggiRduHqmiy: A rttan ^  A n«R d  9 ^ » ,
HAeWmee SRde, Weyada U *  Vara*, Now 
S mBo^  Pwttuor S'- N.Y.. BmRIv
« «  HRnolt, ByroowM. Utah. WUeorttM.

Badgers Lose 
In Shocker
SNYDER — Harold Ward led 

the Western Texas Westerners 
to an 88-78 Western Conference 
upset over AmarUlo here Mon
day n i |^ ,  scoring 38 pohiU.

‘The defeat waa toe aecood 
in conference play for Amarillo, 
compared to eight wina. On the 
year, AmariHo is 16^.

Westran Texas Is 154 over-all 
and 54 within the league.

HaroU Rhodes bwdieted 29 
poliits and Deryl Peterson II 
w  Amarillo.

W. TEXAS (BI) — Janet 1 ^ 4 ) Blanca 
1-44 ;MaOanl*( *444; r awtti B-2-2: Hor- 
rl* 7 2 4 ; B a m «  t^ IB i  9 m fm  I444B) 
m n or 1-2-4) iDtalt St-at-TB.

AMARHXO (71) — llm m rit 1-«4
Howard 1-2-4) Rtu d l l  7-IB4t) loott > 4 ^  
Bonkh l ^ t ;  )Matt1n 3 4 4 ; PH erton i l - l t l  
yyeodtn 2-44; totol* Tt-M-TS.

Half lim a t«er* — tt** tim  Tanod 
0 . Amarillo 34.

7\S
41* I

Clty-Omoha at

F e b .- M '

a r w K m O
■D W ARD

U f f t t  a*AB«eO|pBP

ca.sh sum rumored to be be
tween $200,000 and $300,000, lat
er making the West all-star 
team, and now the Squires are 
locked in fourth place in foe 
East Dvlsion of foe ABA.

The Spurs appear now to 
have a lock on a playoff spot 
but the front office hers has 
grander designs. If court all» 
gallons are correct, Squire 
owner Eari Foremen was ready 
lo. deal again — not for bodies 
but for cash.

The Spurs’ operating partner' 
ship, Pnnessional S p ^ s  Ltd., 
claims Foreman a g r ^  to suT' 
render kll-star forward George 
Gervin for $225,000 and at 
laches an agr^m ent with Fore 
man’s signature to a suit l\ has 
filed In federal district court 
here. '  .

J  •

H e re 's  s o m e t h i n g  n e w  y o u  should see!

RdflacthFB faOM HraB brflUratly op to •  Mock 
The inlaiia* raOMtioi sHi hmiMdiaM: 
providing addod BBOurity to rktor. BtoIvtctonttfytiM felipsIlL 

ancl motorliit. J

507 E. 3rd FIRESTONE 217-1564
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BiG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1974

jpwr M/<

CLASSIFIED INDEX

. iiyuFMiym*—
V* • .\x -riSi*, «

A 2 HOUSES FOR SALEIIOU^S FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncaster

OtiMTM ckntIficotiMi arrancid  
oi»h«b*ltcallv witli tuk dottlllcolioni 
lU M  numarlcollY Hucitr NCh.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D i>|si!RE YOUR CHILDREN'S IcOMPLFlÎ TE FAMILY PR^ A( Y

heolth & sofcty; Tot trtPfmostat (ontrollpd hum)diff̂  cutsi colds, rcspirofion problpn̂ s. Ltfi them ploy. o''0̂  nolurp, rmtor pony, etc tirtpl. bit in

Patrirla Butts — 2S7-8958
Equal Heuslnq Opoartunity

WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES ................... E
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL .........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K owNFR IFWLNC
MERCHANDISE ......................L Tokina S2» SOO tor fhts well In
4 1 IT A H IfkR lI ITC «■ Auloted 4 bcintt brk home. ( I bdrm

A IJ IU iV lU D lL r .>  ............................   M  1A<16) Lge den olf tamlly s»2e ki».
QHv crpt. dtopes. 2 ceramic botbs 
Homfi in excellent cond.

Lro Qsh pnid den 
kil. Dbl oar. n>onv 

extras to toik about Owner leaving 
w regrets, Tokinq S3S.000. •

WANT AD RAIES
(MINIMUM It WORDS)

CoBSPrutive Insertions
(B t twr* tg CO uni nomt, aiklrMi 
and ohont numbtr il Includtd In 
your od.)

.. SI M - )2c VMrd 
I . . .  I.SS—17c word 

).M—22c worn 
. . .  2.7S—2SC word 
. .  4 2d-2(cw ord

....................  FREE
Od ro lt (IS wordi)

1 doy
2 doyi ...........
3 day* ...........
4 doy> .........
5 doyt .........
4lh doy .......

MONTHLY Word 
SKIS
OtiMr ClosilMd R o ttt Uror Rooud*!.

ERRORS
eitoM  notlly u t Of ony o rrort a t 
onco. Wo cannot bo rtspontib it lor 
o rro n  boyond IM first day.

CANC’ELLATIONS

BRK TRIM 3-BDRMS
only 4S450. left ot 4 '2S . Only 13 
yrs. to QO ot (73 mo Good loco 
lion, m oood repair. Equity buy &

I move ir ot once

;SHARP NEW LISTING
i AM remodeied ’xtra bltin%. Pretty' 
I new coroet. Unique light fixture*.
, Cheerful dinmq rm. Wk xhop. cor 

port, tile fned yd. All tor $14,900 
trrmA

(4 or more) in this stoltiy 2'Story 
brk Hugh tiv rm, form dtn-rm fn 
wht paneling. 30' sunrm , study & 
coiv tom din that steps to shady 
grounds. Handy kit, bkfst rm w/lviy 
china cabinets. Unique stotrwoy, 
londing to 4 huge bdrms (3'-.' 
bths) study joins m str bdrm & ail 
overlooking (Meosont brk terr. Maid's 
Qtrs att Lo $40‘s

•ATTENTION INVESTORS
S-furn opts In extio m et condition. 
All rented. Rev $405 Just step* 
from shops & s<hs $17,500 terms.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Choice; owntwn bldg 50xt50 3 stoir- 
ways to well arranged balcony that 
covers opprox U of bldg. Well 
constructed steel, concrete To good 
cr Owner will finome No closing.

HOROSCOPE
• i  -HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE

CARROL RIGHTERj

.\TTHA(TIVE BRICK TRIM
3 nice siTe RR s t «erm. bih, exiro 
Irq panid kit K din areo divided by Wide *ervice bar. Gas even 
ronge Faulty buy at 5’ i% $93 mo

PARKIIILL HOME
5 rm ,. I hiw bath g»lro slg Drnl •■ ..i t c i .-c 1,’OR SALE
«. kit combinod J14,500. m i L i . f r . a  r

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, IT74
GENERAL AENOBNCIES: Tocioy't full 

moon tindt you gogor* to Del otong 
bgltor with otbor porsoni. - You con 
brio cnw ciato, gam Ihgir wlUiet by 
gfvinq Ihein yoor tupgort Howrvor, ottg, 
aidInO tlMm ovoid rxgoctlng opprociollon 
or a  hflttle ensbeo.

ARIES (March 31 lo April 19) If you 
do favors for good friends, you goin 
(loodwill ond deepen re4otlonshlp. Toke 
port In some group oftoir. Don't be 
so timid.

TAURUS (March 21 to April 30 to
May 30) The plonets ore fovoroble rvow 
and you should go o fitr  your fondest
aims. Civic involvement con b# sue 
cesstul. Show mote true devotion.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 21) Forget
regulor routine ond brooch out Into 
more lucrative ond foscinoting fields 
<«ow. You con put those pipns to work 
und aet good result-

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
311 Hondle those duties focinq you in 
a  most procticol way ond moke plans 
for me future In a  s*ml»6r foshlon.
Surprise mote with o gift.

LEO (July 33 to Aug 31) Use diplomocv 
if you wont on ossocKite to corry throvigh 
wim a Dion you hove in mind. Tone 
down on thot temper of vours. Be 
wise

VIRGO (Aug. 22 lo Sgpt 22) Oolvg Into

tboM dutigi tbat will clggr tbg tlota 
ond bring you tMngtIti. Toko hoolth 
(rgotmonl, ond boconig a niora octlvg 
POfdn.

LIBRA ISggt 23 to Oct. 22) A oood 
day to ggl toqoihgr with pgriont you 
ackn4rg. You ton gombit on gomettilng 
succggotully now. tingrb v  ybur gurreun- 
dlngi.

SCORRIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Home 
It best ptaeg to UK your gnerglti now 
Moke ropolrt to property and odd to 
Itt value. A OOOd (rigncrhat very oood 
odvice.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to D »c. 21) 
You con be nvore efficient ot regulor 
d u tin  now ond derive more bonetitt. 
You con gotlly convtnca others to your 
wov ot thinking. „  . ___

CAPRICDRN (Doc 22 to Jo o ^ 2 0 )  
If you use nnore up-to*dote methods, 
you con Insprove nsonetory otfoirs very 
eosiiy now. Consult business experts for 
data you need.

AQUARIUS (Jon 2) 'J
you concentrate on how to help v w r 
OIIIK with thair offolrj, you con benrtit 
greotly yourgelt. Atttnd group mooting 
tonl(|ht.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) I) you 
moot with exports ond gow 
trom them, you con th w  c<yry t h r e ^  
In o most otficlont ond profltolHo woy

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

. oorpolod house on
W acre with two wolls. For more in

BEDROOM 
with two 

(ormotlw  coll 203-2434
J . d'Vobor'is
BRICK THREE bedroom. IVS boHl, built 
Ins. covertd (Mtlo, ottoched (iaroge. 
Douglas Addition. Reduced equity SUi p tr 
cent loon. 263-747e.

If Vbur ed 1s cancelled betere ex 
iMrbtien. you a r t  ctiarged only le< 
ectuol nymfasr of ooys if roa.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weebda, edman—*:(B a.m . 
Soma Otw Undor ClauHteatlaii 
Taa Late To Clobslfy: M ill a.m. 

For Sondov odltten ( b.hi. Friday
Closed Soturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tba HeroM doas oat lon wtaBty accept 
HMp Wontod Ads Ibot ln«cato a

occopattaaol ewollHcetlan 
loarlM la  s p ^ t y  mota

cDONALD REALTY
U l Mata 2C3 7815

Homo 203 -1135 ond 267 OOV/
Boual Housinp Opponunity

FUA AREA BROKER 
Seatab—VA ft FHA Repos

WE NEED LISTINGS

ANYTHING IN COLLEGE 
PARK?

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EXECUTIVE HOME

Mitp Wan 

mokes N

l oco, noighborirood & view ore perfect.

NtllHar does Ttia Harold bnowInplY occapt Help Wonted Ads itwt mdicata a prateroace based an ooa tram tmWstors covored by the ApeDtscrmwnotlen bi Earptaymant Act. Mere intermotlbn e" these mottbrs 
Id from the

Hobr OtBCb 
Ol LPhbr.

For 0 frequently asked qoestioo — w e ,® » ^  londscoped. ^ I v o te  J’T ^ ^ T d  wMi 
offer o new listing 3 bdrm, brick, wood ' f “ 'Y copture yoor Wmirption^ S e e ^ to re

COUNTRYSIDE FIREPLACE !7 ,u r m I \(  2 STORYcomolttt w fomiiy rm & 3 br. 3 bthi C Z MUKi
îck hom«̂  DIM Ooroĵ . o cr^  with persooolity. 3 br, 3 bths|kios. oegs 4 horsgs. Siivtr Metis. ^ $̂ .$15,000. corpetea, forinol din rm.

j REMEMBER THE INI’s? | u RE RETREAT
I t i r r  j r  ' r , "  “w J o S ' ' r l , r . ^ l  o m  ot CIN .lm .t. on Old Ang.,0  
iyd. tor SI5.734 & p n ts  under s n s  ThisiHlwjiy 3 bf, 1 Mh, ' p ' ^ t ,  fence, go. 
'Coiieoe Po*'k home Offers all that H fruit trees* city wtr. $13,365. 
joAfv 1 3  bik to school on quiet, pfivotc F^MIMF.sS
I’l  BDRMS. 3 BTHS. I1S.75I 3̂ 'V.Z.iT ' *

tea U S. Dopnrtmenl

R EA L ESTA TE

to work
Improvements by rttired-movina 
Poneled tomitv •'oom. seporoTg livingroom. Quiet, des roMe street neor Col- PEQOY MARSHALL ............  247-47*’_  lege A sctiools-

A WILLIAM MARTIN ............... 243-3711 *l-LEN EZIELL .................  347-7
, CECILIA ADAMS .................  343-4BS3 CORDON MYRICK ............... 143-4B54
CHAS. (Mac) McCARLIY ....... 343-44SJIl 1A LONO..............   141-3214

I payments.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FLOWER GROVE STORE In a  thovingi 
lomsbsq community, grocery, sM Ion and 
sordwore. Rents reoMnobly Llvtng 
quarters tncludod. 3S3-4n)

HOUSES FOR SALE

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

m  Mala 287m i
CHOICE 100 ACRES

M^hte 287-8848

save
rm PARKWAY, 3 bdrm, t'S  bths. 
jb r , ined yd. Equity buy. pmts v 
1100.
GOLIAD K H , do a  little work 
SMS. M y 3 bdrm, 1 bIh brk, bit and 
den. patio, call to see 
FOR RENT, 3 borm. 2 bths. den. turn. 
117$. IWosson Addittoo ,  ,
MARY SUTER .............................  147d»1*

KOI Lonrosfer

H ®
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING ’ Office 26.3-466.3NlfhU and weekends
I,ee Mans — 267-.')019 Virginia Turner — 26.3-2198
Sue Brown — 267-62.30 Marie (Pric^) Aagesen — 263-4129

A SENSIBLE SOLUTIONWE MUST CONFESS
This Is one ot the nicest homes we 

hovt offered In this area. Lrq 1 
bdrm. 2 both. Lovely den hos new 
shoo carpet. Coll for details.
SO NOW THERE'S 
JUST TWO OF YOU

Put your rent $ S into thM roomy 
HOME. I  rooms to «preod out your 
fomily Cent, hcot A air, fned yd. 
S3.000 pquity ar>d only $94 m on^. 
Neor Morey school. •

: |S..-)86 TOTAL
I . . .  ivst In s ’ 3 bdrm HOME near HI Rrhool,

lor-’ir” 2''’̂ m.*T''S.h,‘'^.'^‘r I?? | ^
oroodrhildren. Formal llv rm, denl'^®**'' *•’  'fohih.
ond Irg kitchen with dll bullt-lns ' Sl'BGRK\N LI\ ING

» « ' Oversited tomily room?"i CM lre locoflon, sits on p p _  j
3 boths, sewir>q room or nursery. 
Minutes from town, coll for opplont* 
ment.
NO DOUBT ABOUT IT

This houxe is a  real buy. NewW 
pointed, 3 bdrm, 3 both brick within 
voiking distonce of elem. Khool. 
Fgutty buy. $101 mo. pmts.

I 3 orre
KENTWOOD HOME

Newlv refnodnif<4. 3 3 brick, 
root, fenced, $31,000.

00

Cdl
Eoual Mewsini Opaaitunity

a  C A S T L E
1 9  Rf^AL ESTATE 
88$ E. 3rd 283-4481

Equal Housinp Oppartunlly 
Mike Mitchell. Reallar

WALLY SLAT* ..................... 243-44B)
CLIFFA SLAT! ..................... 243-3ti»
KAY MCDANIEL ..................  U74S44
TOM SOUTH ............................ 247-/7U
SW ACRES N. a t now hospital ao 
W. I t ,  tvliara 3rd a  4m St. Hiltrtact. 
SIM tS K M .
BACMiLOR o r  ypuOB courK  — 1 BR 
cattpoa clasa to caHota, Nmb crp t M
don a  IK rm , llrop ic  rofrlp oir cond 
a cool IMOI, Pricad to soil Below 
SS.IM.
INCOME PROPIRTY KOst ISm. 3 
BR, 1 both fronw srith sK rm  cellar 
a  attached I IR  opt. Also inM I 2 
BR rent house on oaloInlnB Kl. Own
er will corry nolt. All tor III,MB.

CHOICR ACRBAOi 
IS44 ACRBS In SKnewoll County, 
ever a  ml. en me Krk e l the BroMS 
River. 4ts acres cultKotlsn.
3 ocios and eam or Kt, cKsa K  Jot 
DrKo in Theater on Woisan Rd. 
Woreheus# Mr lease on Oregp St.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

MOBILE HOMES A-13
MUST SELL 14x74, 3 bedroom 2 both 
mobile home, r e f r i g e r a t e d  olr. 
dishwasher, many olher extras. SSOO 
down. Take up payments. For appoint 
nsent call 367-/4t2 oner 6:00 p.m.
OWNER MUST socrihet 1973 FHA llnonc 
ed double wide mobile home, ready 
to move In. 3 bedrooms 1 baths, vorv 
lew poyment. Coll 363 4431.__________

H AN S M O B ILE  HOM ES  
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

IN SU R A N CE  
263-0501 267-5019

MUST BELL

1973 SneMle heme, I2xi4 fulK to r  
nished, washer a dryer, tvoparallve 
cootor, m ia# Bedrooms, IW both. 
Kltchan. LKIna roam. AAovo In any 
Hnw. No aquRy, fox HIM, I ran star 
Mo paw. Toko aver payments sibS.Bl 
month. Lbcotod tot No. 31, Ml. Vlow 
Traitor Pork. 343-1MI.

B

ELLEN

CROSLAND

247 2433

BETH

MOREN

247-73M

0 . Charlotte

Tippla

2474241

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATFIS 

287-7936 after S:N p.m. 
weekdays

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Repro’s ft Used 
SPECIALS

2—l2xM 2 bcdreem i; 1—12XSS 1 bad- 
room, 1—12x40 2 bedreem, 1—12x43 
3 bedrtem , IVy baths, I—)4xS2 2 bod- 
rbom. I—I4XS) 1 bedrbbm, )W baths, 
I—14x7t 1 bodrom, 3 boms: 1—14x79 
2 bedrobm |Vi bbih.
THESR COACHBS ARE PRICED IN 

OR BELOW MARKET VALUE. 
TNEY'VE GOTTA GDI 

IS 20 AT FM 799 — 24J-27U 
lo s t  ol Big Spring

B-3FURNISHED APTS.
NiCtLY f u r n is h e d  one bedroom 
duplex. Vented heot, wotl to wcril corpetp 
draperies, ducted olf* wnfer gold. 363*2S5I.
3 ROOM5 AND both fu rn ish ^  oportment* 
water paid, 1309 Scurry. Apply 1513 Moln«pho^_________
THREE ROOM furnished oportment — 
corpet, will occept baby. No pets. Apply 100 ____ ________________
FOR RENT: one bedroom furnished 
apartments. Apply 105 West 4th or coll 
26M303.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
ONE BEDROOM fumishsd house- 100 
East )7m. $40 no bills. 393-532) after
3^00_o m . _____ ___________________
FURMIIHED THREE room house near 
bose, no pets. Phone 247-S734. 900 Andrea.
TWO BEDROOM furnished motHIa home 
lor rent. Wosher, dryer, couple wim 
one child. Phone 267-4410.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wdstier, central air conditioning and hoot- 
ing, corpet, shodt trees, fenced yard, 
yord molnlolned, TV Cable, all bills ax- 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80

SALES ft RENTAL AGENTS

REDUCED for quick sale —

owner will take 811,000 for du

plex, 2 bdrm each side, well 

l(K'. Gd cond.

iS i

a/Ue u i  O 'U f ta y 'p u i

f fS i
V J

I W iailn i

2181 S rw ry .............. 283-2581I Del Aastla ..............  283-1473
DorU Trimble......... 283 1881

'Rafas Rowlaad . . . .  283-44M

BRICK
v m  Boor spore, huge den. oltp 
Ofpnareom. tireploce. fdrmni Itv 
rm , crptd tbruout- BIt-in klf, op
prox 1 ocre. 0*od woter well. Vo- 
cent _
COUNTRY (OTTAGE
I  Bodroom Honre. I ocre, qocKl 
woter well goroen soot, p w #  tor 
n e rst 11.5B0 down, »oy out m
II veors.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

4 Bodroom, IV) baths, tormol din- 
ina. bulH In kitchen, redecorated, 
fg re e t thriw-d. t7t,0C9.
PCRKHII.L — SPACIOUS
L voo  k tch*e. 14' robinets 3 bod- 
-oom, one king sire, 24,24 ponei 
don srifh boom ceilmq, tile fence, 
ouiet street ___________

15,858 CLEAN ft VACANT
Nice 3 bdrm heme on East 13m. 
Quiet -leighborhood. inviting fenced 
oQckyord
IMMEDI.ATE POSSESSION
Clean 3 bOrm with pretty kitchen 
and dinina area, carport and fenced 
Eoulty negotiable. S'vH at U l a 
month Toloi $10,500
E. 61h STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 bdrm, corner lot. tile tone*, co,- age. near shopping entr, $2,0ii0 Pawn and $t09 per rnonm
LARGE 2 BEDRtMlM
House, seperote dining. Irg living 
rm. nr sl>oap<ng. 2 blocks trom 
High School Excellent conoitton, 
$I0.7».

©OW e o iiA L B m
1994 SCURRY . . . Phone 347-2S39 . . . Equal Heoslnq OywortunlK
Tht’lma .Mnalgomrry, 2tt-2872, FHA ft VA Listings

18 ACRES
■’oved Iront. water o.-a.ioble, near town.'saoaoo.
GOOD IN( OME PROPERTY
Lebied. lotot price* liS.OOO.

HIGHIJlND.SflUTH
4 ta-oo boOreoms.

SILVER HEELS
1 bedroom brick, total electric, Irg kit a  
den w 'wood burning fireaKKe I Swim
ming pool fenced), dbl garage. Irg work
shop. all on 5 CKres. Coll today.

C A L L  US FO R  YO U R

R E A L  E S T A T E

B U Y IN G  OR S E L L IN G

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Phone 287-2193 or 217-5794

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

267-5.546 263-3548
ONE BEDROOM Cottoge near Gragg 
Street Shopping Center, water pold. cou
ple or single only. McOonold Reotty, 
243-1617

two
Bills

bedroom furnished 
pchd, ccxTpte only.

SALRI B PARR
LS. H  Bast of Snydor ttory. 

Phono N3IB11
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
M M I U StD  a R lP O  HOMIS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
P.H A . PINANCINO, MOOUU1R HOMES 

I PRBE OaLIVBRY a  M T-UP, a 
SERViCa POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

FOR RENT, 
mobile home.
Phone 393-5533._________________________
FURNISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom duplex, 
$190. lease required, utilities polcL W, 
J Sheppord & Company, 267-3991

UN FURNISH]^ HOUSES B-8
TWO BEDROOM, washer-dryer oerxsoc. 
tions. New paint, carpeted Ihrtng room, 
rorport 4009 Wasson Rood. Phono 267. 
595S.
SMALL HOUSE partially lurnished. ISKII^ 
Utah. For further inTormation phono 2I2. 
669Y___________________________________
FOR RENT, one 4 room unfumlshod 
house In country. W ater emd llghti 
fum hhed. 9125 monlh. F. W. White, 
267-2176. •

Ii REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
SPANISH STUCCO |
2 iproe bdrms. tlx29 den combloolion..^ bedroom, brick, 15x39 kil
14 fee* n* WrrR.-cabin. Is. new crpf. l i 'r  h„. troof, dbl goroge, I rm guest h ^ s c  m p "  comblnollon, tireploce, has 2 vroter
tbO'. Iwefls, fenced, oH on I t  acres. I

iHOU.SES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

r't

W k o ' s  V Y k o  F « r  S e r v i c e

(̂ ot a Job to br done!
l.et Experts Do It! 

Drpend on the “Who’s 
W ho’’ Business and 

Sen Ire Director.

EXTRA NE.\T
2 bedroems. sunken den, corpert 
end storoqa. Cbrner let. 11759 eq
uity. Poymucits S196.

Phone 283-4898 
Phillip Bnrrham 
Cox Real Elstate

Cox
R « a l E s t a t e

1700 M AIN

R e e d e r  

R e a l t o r s

Equal Haustng Dpportunltv

io86 E. 4lh -e/s...............  287-8288
'Marjorie ifollingsworth 283-238f
'Uvem e Gary ............  283-2318
Pat Medley .....................217-8818

ft. ’lA Bk
Aceuftical Dirt-Yard Work M U F F L E R S

ACCOUSTICAL c e il in g , sproyed, 9<i1 
tered er pfom Room, entire house, James 
Toytor, offer 4 99 O .m . 26$ 3921.

GRAVEL. CALICHE d ''v e n o rs . VoconI 
efs cleonrd, ix»rird Too 'oH. borkhor 
work prvfitng Tom Lockhorf. 399-4713.
iTS*THAT f me ngo.n. Pruning Yo-d 
work, howl off. Experienced Coh 267 7922 
or 263-79*2

BA RN S A S T A B L E S Fin-lt Shop
BARMS AMO Sfob'rt 
infgrrrMiHgn. rqlt (BM) Sf47

trmrt
»ABat( ftppi ia n TFS. LorT'M. Lawn

Black Topping Mowers. Sr o '  F y n  fu 'e  ®*P9 '• 
'Whitakers Fix If Shop 707 Abroms 267-

B( ACK TOPPING end seal ceoting 
reosenoble roles, no |«b too smoll FREE

Homo Ropair Sarvica
E$TliWATc$, Loii Kfony rtpp f, mJ"fTjg.

Boak-q 1 SAVE FUEL 1 I  wmdew repair, plo 'tH  wndew cov- ■
BEFORE ''Ou Buy — %e'i — tFodp, 
•Rt Jghonie % IIItr r>*w '77 — 'H  CoRyrtght

B wo* BRR »lBlin$* CRN mJ H 1 im  RffRf S M R Rl. 1
bookte 1IRI Lqncoitff

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

9  §
Equal MiosMg OpporrunlK

Office Home , „
263-1988 V  263-2982 *=‘’***‘* ...................  287-8857
Reduced — very nice 3 bdrm home o n ' X IIA C X  V H IT D  X fkCC 

I corner, good neighborhood, convenient I l U U K
location. Priced to sell, lust 99.099. I "* o* of roomy den In m il
AvbilobM Now — brk 2 story w,4 or 5 ,^  bdrm, 2 bth brk homo In deslrobto lo- 
bOrms. Interior recently remodeled, Irg S?*'®''-.  ̂ orm llv, nice brkfst area, cov

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOBIE. 

PHONE 287-8273.

FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM ft DEN

AviMoblb Feb. 1st. 61S9 monm. N ior 
sheppinq center. OutsWe stora) 
Air Force parsboiiul wetceme. 

Write:
P. O. Bex 2277 
bib Sprinfl, Tbx. 79719

WANTED TO RENT B-8
LIKE TO rent — North of City, o 
2 bedroom house, furnished
ed. Coll 263 2965.

or unfuriitoh-

MOBILE HOMES B-M
S66ALL TWO bedroom troller, throo mllaa 
out of town. Partly  furnished. 2674961.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

INSURANCE, Mobile or 
-1 '°*** Trtolers, Compors. 

Comprffigntivt, Ptr^ofboi Efftefs, 
Trip. Ttrm$ gvcKiqble. 3$7-liMi2.
WE LOAN motwv on new or used mobllt homes. First Federal Savings a Loon 500 Moln. 2674252

MUFFLER A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Instotlotlen Avoilobto 

Cosotme Losm Mower 
Enqmes Reoalrrd

W ESTERN  A U TO
164 John.on

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rpntal.s — Apprai.sals

Bldg. Supplies Mobile Home Sentices

Painting-Papering

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
Efpg 9%Vrr>Qtt% Coll 
7131 Oftp' $ Op p fT.

poinfirtq 
iO« ConriFiy %7

WANT TO BUY
IN KENTWOOD OR COLLEGE
PARK* J BEDROOMS, 1 BATH
HOME. NO REALTORS PLEASE.

PHONE
287-8735

mm
LNTERIOR EXTERIOR

p a in t im ;
CrM Bud Gutrlsun, 141 799S, 
unylMne. FREE ESTIMATES.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — l,uml»cr — Paint 

Carpet Cleaning

1'WILl m o v e , work, oncher ond liook 
up troilers Free Estimoles. Coll 267 2344
for mere toformotlon

;»OSS MOBILE Home Service, Anther, 
IBlork. Tie down Will do service colls
T -,-  r y  7’,) 4096 _____________

House Moving

■  CHARLES HOOD 
Hease Moving

_________  ■  N. BIrdwttI Lone -  M14S47!
DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free, _  Bonded^ ond In so red_______
estim otts Den ttO Dougios I hOUSF MOVING — 1510 We-4 5th Street
Phone 367-3931 or otter 5 W, 263-379?____ j  Votenrio. 267 2314 day or'
BROOKS CARPET — Upholdery, I t i n . r '  ----------------------
years experlerrce In Big Spring, net ^  
o  sideline, trko eftimotes, 907 Eost 16th j 
263-2919. ____________________________  I_____

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Afrt«B$* lOfftBl tqwfqmtnf 
IN TiftlO R AND EXTERIOR. 

$PRAY OR ERUSH 
FREE E$TIMATE$
Phone m-2MK

PAINTING
%rush—Sproy RFSiOttiflol or rommor 
clol. tsflmofFA All w orkm qo^ip
jW o n tM d  Coll J. H. Corter. 263

Iron Works

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Ew ttu i  V9R Schroder Method Used 
BkChnlveK

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

PhbOl 1934741

CUSTOM MADE ernomental Iron Gates 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, Fireploce 
Screens Coll 263 2301 after 4 30 p.m.

hyl honging 
phone E d

PAINTING, PAPER and vinyl 
For mere Intormottoo,
A rm tro n a ._% l 24M _____
PAINTINO. PAPERING, W ngTltO Otlno, 
textoning, free •^ 'h M m  D M Miller.Fxtoning. 

)0 South Nolan. 267-5493
|l.

IN SU R A N CE

C ity  Delivery
C it y  d e l iv e r y  — move furniture Rnd 
apotlonoRS. Will move one item or c»m- 
piutt household Phone 263 2225 1004 War!

Concrete W ork
;!Ui!IM! UU  - Bilvewov.,
sutowoiks ond patios. Coll Rirhord Bur
row, 261-4435.

INSURANCE MUST BE 
BOUGHT BEFORE IT 

IS NEEDED!
Call Spring City Agrary, IrE 
ppbeaf 2834372. D. ( karlette 
Tippir, RiTerding Agnit.

Office Suppliea
THOMAS

TYPEW RITER B OFFICR M RRLY 
i n  Moln 167-4621

JAIME MORALES
Ooys M7-640I Nights Mllltory Weicbme

MUST SEF TO APPRECIATE 2.t00 sq II. 
brk. 14* bth, frplte. elec bit Ins ronoe 
A dbl oven, Irg full bth, tnrd yd, crpt, 
irg k itden oreo, brdoklotl bar, cinsels, 
dbl gar Mid 40's Appoint only.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, )■* bth plus 2 
holt bths. Crptd, paneled thruouf. AH 
ODPinnces qo Firepi 2 tots, tned, dbl 
gar, MM 30 s
OUT OF TOWN-3 br brk. ) ’* bth, fully 
crptd. kit-den comb dbl carport, work 
shoo. Pmts S1(i4.

IOR5AN — lorge 6 rm 7 bolus, tOm 
pletely torpeted & pane led, lo< ne lot 
515400

IRBMODELCD-2 br, 1 bth, trp id , qor 
New point, Wosb S'booi. 57‘4  down. 
Vets no down low income SiO down.
CORNER BRK TRIM- Irge 3 br small, 
den or dm rm, across from shopptfiB 
center. Move In fodoy. Kymts S iii.
2 BEDROOM Duplex lurnished, ror- 
peled, live on one Side, rent other, 
59.500.

J .  WALTER UNGER 2614429 
■quol HRusIna OpBfrtunHy

________________________________________________1—
bedroom, 

sd potto.

rooms, ptenty ot spoce for Ig fomily 
$3500 equity.
Plcturu Petrcct — brk 1 bdrm, 2 bths. 
seo dining, corpeted A droped, den w* 
flreotoco, ret olr, dtn goroge, covered 
patio, tito tonced bkyd w /trult trees, 
dll tor S3r000 
Leeking tor VotooT — 2 bdrm en Irg 
comer lot, reel borgotn a t  $5350 
In Ceohomo — tovety 3 bdrm, Ivy bths. 
brk home on I Acre, beoutiful Interior, 
elec built-in RrO ond dishwosher. dW 
qor, lots ot storage. S36400 
CIrtto Drtvo — ottroctlvo 2 bdrm home, 
ooneled den, now corpet, freshly pointed 
Inside, cent heot-dr. S37SO equity.
Sole N Soon — 1 bdrm, 2 bth, nice cor
pet. sing goroge. close to coltoge, will 
rensider trodu tor port ot equitv S14.S00. 
Chotet Locotton — 1 bdrm, 2 bths. den, 
'.orpetod a draped, kltdininq sep bv 
breofctost bar, eler built-in R 0 . privole 
tile tonced bkyd. Greet buy a t S2S.000.
DOPOTHY HARLANO .............  U7409S
LOYCE DENTON ........................  261-4S6S
MARZER WRIQHT ....................  341-6431
MARY PORCMAN VAUOMAN . .  267 230
PHILLtP RURCHAM ....................  363-4996
JANE MAOOARO .......................... 261-1591
ELAAA ALDERSON ........................  367 1997

Sarvica Station

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER POR DAYTON TIRES 

Phone 197-9914 
3rd a  ElrdweH

FOR SALE by owner — 
brick houso, nlc« yord 
Wossen Addition 263-47/9

SHAFFER
^  1S3

2000 BIrdwttI 26)125)
Equal Housing Opoortunltv 

VA a FHA REPOS 
J BR, den, wood burning hreplore, out
side city limits on 1 ocre Good water 
well, SI2.S00
1 ARGE 1 bedroom, sep dlqlng A break 
lost rms, 14* bibs, close lo Jr HI Sr.h. 
Real neat A clean
SI.000 DOWN — ovmer wilt tarry.  2 br, 
In 1909 btork of Runnels $5500 total
2 HOUSFS — on lenred lot w /storm tel 
lor ) bIk from hi sch. dll for $0500
1 COMMERCIAL aulM toff — on 9 toto 
10,750 so ft. All In good rdndlllon. Own 
er will tar ry  Irg note 
IDFAl  lO(,ATION — tor business ot 
corner ot BIrdwell I one Sooth t  Form 
Rood 700 with large building.
CLIFF TEAGUE ...........................  3614791
JUANITA CONWAY ....................  267-2244
JACK IHAFFER ............................ 267 S)49

Vacuum Claanara

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE, 
IN HHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

ELBCTROLUK — AMERICAS lorqeil 
sotling vacuum cleaner i. Soles Seryi/.g 
Supotles. Rolpb Wolker, 267 to /f or M3 
3909____________________ _________

FOR BEST RESLLTS USE 
HERALD CLA.SSIFIED ADS

- r  ■»' '  ■ '* ' v 'li

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
t -i-w* I xA / a

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Liatad In Tha  
Ciattifiad  Pagaa 

Fora

F R E E
M O VIE PASSJES

NOW SHOWING
A T  R ITZ

B ILLY  JACK

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
1287 Daaglax Ph. 283-2181

For Reol Estrrte Intermotloh Coll
0  M. Doily ......................................267 6654
5. .’A Smith ......................................247 S99I

Nights 267-7967 
FARMS AND RANCHES

1 BORM BRICK, qtl olect kItcMn, g ted
location.
65 5ECTION RANCH
3 BORM, oen, lorge riojets, 3 o r r ts  with 
good wHI, neor Slonton

7 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm , llv rm with 
lire ptoc*,
WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS A RANCH 
FS ^  HOUSFS

BY OWNER two bedroom home tor 
sole ninth ex tra  lot. Corp»t«d ond poneied 
tnreughouf. Imihodtotf erv.uponry leiis 
Loxlngtofi. Wilt sell with or svlthopt 
extra  tot. Coll 267-2342 tor apQointrnwd,

potio. 2 to r  gor. Upper 20's
CHOICE CORONADO HILLS!
Beouty, eteoonce a  comfort, insMo B 
out Must seo to betltvo this 3-2-dcn w7 
weo«»urnino lirepl. Beaut londscapoo.

DflESN’T COST A CENT TO 
L(N)K
so don't miss this 3 bdrm brk home, 
conveniently locoted. All ready for iorr- 
mer with rot olr. Nice sbog crpt. Un
der SI5400.
YOt’LL BE SOLD
the instant you see this beouf 1 bdrm 
brk home on cor lot Don't just drive 
bvl Let us show you the spotless In
terior — comb den kil, a lt gor, $17,190. 
College Pork Estates.
MINT FARM 
SEMI INCREDIBLE
home In Western Hills with oil the ex 
fros 3 huge bdrms, 7 bths, Iviy monl- 
cured grounds w/mony trees. Roomy 
den w 'tireot wall a  bookshelvas. Improv 
sive brk exterior. Low 40's.
10 ocres w 'solid brk 1 bdrm heme. Good 
crpt, osh cob In roomy kit, iitty rm . 2 
wells, many treos, fenc«d. Middle lO's
( ATHEDRAL CEILINGS
throijghout this beaut modern 1 bdrm, 
2 bth home Frpi In Irg llv rm , 32x19 
•ten, all bll-ln kit. Ref olr. Indirect 
llghtlna, cen heot a  stockode tonct. 
Total $31400.
WHAT YOU WANT IS 
WHAT YOU GET!
Rmy 3 bdrm hopse on B side, new shoq 
crpt In llv rm , pretty kit, tned,
■no, 5’*% Int. Just tor you!
A LIVING BARGAIN
In this Kentwood brk home. New shag 
rrp t In Irg llv rm , book shelves In roomy 
den, 3 bdim, 2 bth. tHt-ln R /0  In com 
p o 't  kil. Upper teens
LOW INTEREST
(4>*s*) low dwn, $74 mo en clean 2 bdrm 
horrw In greot toe Immed pass.
HANDYMAN’S DREAM 
GARAGE!
And house tool 2 bdrm, 1 bth, Washing- 
Ion PI. under $13,000.

LOTS FOR SALE j T i
LAND FOR SALE -  ~tbree miles Emt 
ot Bio Soring, on Midwoy Rood. Phone 
M749S9, U > »4 a , 763 3444.

NOBODY BEATS
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom. bath, 4Vj 
inch outside wall construrtion 
fully insulated, clo.sets galore, 
Spanish decor. Ail this for only

86850

F L Y IN G  W
t r a i l e r  s a l e s

263-8901
**** W. ^  Z9B * BIfl (prIP t

r e n t a l s B

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 
*4 Mi. East of US 87 Sa. 

SPACES: 48 x88’ -  58’x88* 
UNDERGROUND 
UTILmES ft TV 

FREE-EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY 

Phone 283-1858

New Fashion Lift

ACRF.-.SALE; LEASE A-f
RAHCH O N D  FOR LFASE In Veokneer 
urM  210 ocres posture, 50 eulti voted 
Plenty water, good gross. Coll 399-4430 
or 353 4947

MOBILE HONE LOTS 
FOR SALE 

SAND SPRINGS 
' Pboae 283-7174 ar S»I-$S85.

MOBILE IIONE.S A-12
NO FOUITY, take uoflC ym tnto , 7IKI4 
Perkwood, 3 bodroom i  bdlh, wosher, 
dryer, futnlxhed or vnfumishoil 267-B714 
e x to ^ e n  345 botorp t.OO, M H IH  Bttor 
l:«.

FURNISHED APTS.
'*•*' •ocoled, 

children,or pets, 195 plus Wlls. 763 3977

^ “ oPO’lmenf: oonverVen* to town. No pots. Ideal em 
g y w i.  Inquire 409_Runne(v
iilC ELy FURNISHED 3 ~ o im  duplex 
P » H  won heottng, no pets. PhonJ^ 263

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILIvS APTS.

I, 2 a 1 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. a t APT. 39 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

bold, no pets Apply ol 411
Rodney D Ooks
t=6oR LARGE RoxktT  
ment, bills paid, no 
mild. M7-6405.

turnishxd ope 
pets, hove one

THREE ROOM furnished oswrtment, 
private both, private entronce. Adults, 
no pets. 611 South Douglos-
FOR RENT furnished one bedroom dupitx 
aparpnant, V ^ ^ u t  bills. Coll 263-1394
Sunday or 76/4 weekdoys.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
287-5444

FURNISHED OR unfurnished apartments, 
one to three bedrooms, bills pold, 160 
up OtRce Hours: 9 Og to 6 09. 761-7911. 
Southlond Apartments, Air Base Rood.

DUPLEXE.S
7 bedroom oportment — furnished er 

nditloned — v*nte« 
goroge — storatc.

unturnithed —' olr conditioned — vented 
- e  coroetod —heot

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1112  ly com crt 

297-7961

- 4798
SIZES 10) .̂201^

Give your life a fre.sh fa.shlon
d r e s s

dtlh Vup’ curves and tab d(s 
lad In softly muted plaid 
cherk.s or spring patife!. ’ 

Printed Pattern 4798: Hair

19̂ ,̂ 20tî . Size 14U (l)ust 37) 
takes yards 4!Hnt'h 

.Send 81.88 for each pallnm
«[!!l P»tlcin f?rmall andfirst-class

1
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oiler

m l ]  1  bMl- 
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m t bedroom 
0 woll carpet. 
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>ter paid, cou- 
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Ajiim* AdiQji

FIRST 
CHANCE

To Save Hundreds 
of Dollars on any 
of “r  1974 model

PONTIAC
C A TA LIN A
2-DOOR H A RD TO P

DEMOS

CATALINA HARDTOP COUPE

These are F U L L Y  E Q U IP P ED , low mileage cars 
that are still under Factory W arranty. A ll 
three cere era equipped with Radial Tires.

P O N TIA C -D A TS U N
584 E. 3rd—Big Sprlng-283-8355 

“Where good service is standard eqnlpmest’

Waiit-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT E YOUR OWN A D  B ELO W  AND  

U SE H AN DY CO UPO N  TO  M A I\ IT PRBEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
l i  WORDS

Consecutive InscrUons
gbeoe MMsbey M bidadtd la yoor i I.)

I day ................. l l . lb - l lc  word
t days ................. t .if -l7 c  word
I  days .................■»:l» Be word
4 days ...............  t.7S— ttc «Mrd
I days .................... 4.11-Mc wart
Mb 4av ......................................  M i l

N AM E . 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleose publish my W ent Ad for 6  consec*
utive days b eg in n in g ...............................................
EN CLO SE P A YM EN T  

Clip  end mall to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 
My ed should rood .......................... .....................................................................

Y O U 'L L  R EA C H  10,500 H OM ES AND  
V W E 'L L  P A Y  T H E  PO STA G EI

Postage 
WiNbePoid 

by
Addressee, BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

FIRST CLASS F iR M IT  NO. I, BlR SFRINO, TSXAS

No
'Pottoga Stamp ̂  

NocoiMry 
SMbUgdiNttia  
Unitbd Dal«.

h e r a l d  w a n t  a d  d e p a r t m e n t
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATT.ACil ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE-NO STAMP NEFJ)ED

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Feb, 5, 1^74 9

I AKiHlNft 
M A IT IK

P

•c jia e s .’— ^-/

MIOHWAV CONSTRUt____
Soottd propoMit tor conitruotbig wM 

miles of Sow CoOt
From Stadium Woy To CotMRRb f  

Lino
From Jo n tt C«. Lina To TayMT t

Lino
From Albony To J-4 Ml. W.
From Toytor Co. t i n t  To Anton. 
From SH « To «.l Ml N.

From US 
From Throctom 

Mr I .  of Mtilw ll 
l^ram IH »  To SH M 
From OytM Air Force goto To Loog- 

SSS
- .......... US «0 ,

US n .  u s ,  *77, SH. 36, U4 m  PM

r ii-S T c  ‘ITwrSTWB. f J S i *

BO, Shocfctlford, Jonot, HoiRMl

“I was stuck In a low paying Job with no 
choice for advancement and this comer 

was available . .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SASV, Oulefc corpti cltonlng, root 
H tctric thompooor, only tl.Og por doy 
with purchOM of Blut L uttrt. Big Spring 
Hordworo.
SPECIAL: ALL ntvy d rttM r, mirror, 
chott, htodboord. mottrot''. box tpring, 
fromo — S19*. Wottorn M ettrott. 2^7337.
SEWING MACHINES Brothor and N th  
Horn* MochInoB. Coblnott and dotki lo 
fit m ett mochlnot. Sttvont, 29M Novoio 
2*3-3397.

T E S T E D , A P P R O V ED  
G U A R A N T E E D

FRIGIOAIRE Auto wothcr, * mot, war 
ronly portt end lobor .................... S119.9S

FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom fre r itr , copoclty 200 lb. tO doy 
warranty, portt and labor .......... SI29.9S

FRIGIOAIRE elect range, M In wide, 
to doyt port! & lobor ....................  U9.7S
KENMORE ELEC dryer, 31 doy worron- 
fy, oortt I  labor ........................... SS9.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

AUCTION
Tuesday, Feb. 5th

7:30 P.M.
1008 E. 3rd Big Spring

A U C T IO N  HOUSE
G 10 Oak Bdrm Suites, King, Queen, Reg.

V i Sizes
G  Oak Living rm furniture, couches, chairs, 

tobies
G New Queen & Regulor Beds 
G 2 —  Color T V s  
G Dinettes —  4 —  6 choirs 
G Rofrig., stovos, washors A dryers, new built* 

ins
G Lamps, chest, new carpet end vinyl 
G Tools, Tools, Tools

Don't Miss Th is Sole. Wo need to clean our 
Worehouse out.

" G E T  A C Q U A IN T ED  
O F F E R "

15% O F F  D U RIN G  
F E B .

C A R P E T  A 
U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N E D
Fsmous You Schrader 

Method Used 
Exehnlveiy

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 888-8742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

EM P LO Y M EN T

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
414 Price sud don’t 

Worry sboet the Price
Ray Alaalz, Owner 

287-8212

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F4
LOCAL OSLIVERV, own vohicio llborol 
got ollowonc*. Coll 267-20*3

HELP WANTED. MALE F-I
exFERIENCED DIESEL Mocbantc 
opoiv OBA SaFfdai. H i#w av  n T M id - 
lond, Ttxo*, Cwitoct SHI GorBOry. (tIS) 
»F*-f7l 3.
cdN V IR T  A w d h i l i l i A V L a M t  wtih 
o port-Nm* |*B. W  par wtoMiond to 
tfort. Coll th* T txot Guard Unit in 
Big Sgrtng. a  giant In community toryte*.
NEED DIESEL truck drtvor- profor *x- 
porlonc* In gotoHno dWIvory. Coll 2*3404* 

’ mor* Infermellon.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HION ORAOl oHOIto
n v o  mllM North M orodo  
m .  721-2704.

hoy tt-30 baio. 
lo Ctty, Highway

LIVESTOCK K-S
HORSES SOUGHT ond tWd. Hor*t- 
thoWng — M ^ o t ,  Don Slockwoll; 2*7 
*2M. C Dor T Stabltt. 2^7*0*.

HORSB a SAODLa AUCTIONS 
MMMnd Uvatfock AaclWR; Hona 
law  Hvtry 2nd 4  4Ri Sol. t:W  gjn. 
Lubbock Horto AocHoii. Hy^. 17 
Sooth. LMkbtck. Rvory Moa. 7;W 
p.m. Adrtltattrt: Jock AafHI —  
Lokkock. SIS HowMI —  Lwrliimta. 
Rvotybody Wticbm* to Soy. SoS or 
VltH.

SIX MONTH Old hall pony and Ouorltr 
hoTM, wUl bo WWch t i u  o r lorg tr. 
3i7-*MI.

888 E. 8rd 887-7878

Oood Sotoeften Now 4  Utod 
Ooi 4  eioclrlc HdoMr*

EA ttylo couch 4  choir bi nylofi
Hong fabric ......................................I249.M
SOFA 4  Choir cenitm p tlyto bt 
hoTculoh S 7431
KING M u box tpring 4  m ottrott S1S9.J0 
3 FC. OoMth ttylo bdrm tuna,
Irlpio O rtttor w/twin mirror*.
ornolrt, 4  b td ..................................S2W.A
USED hoxoawt loMo 4  4 twIvW
cholrt ................................................ S Tt.SO
USED 2 FC. bdrm tuHo w/bwtdbtg S 19.10 
USED S p i l th  ttylo couch 4  chWr S 69-SO
USED baby btd 4  m oN rttt ....... S 12JI
FLEASa eoii u t bolbr* you n H your 
lurnituro, oppHonett, olr cohdltlonort, 
nooftrt or anything of valu*.

H U G H ES T R A D IN G  POST  
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

Three From Here 
Earn Masters
Several area individuals are 

among those receiving degrees 
from .Sul Ross State University 
at the end of the F a l semester.

Earning master of education 
degrees were Gary A l b e r t  
Carlson, Herbert Johnson Jr 
and Idas Glenn Petty, all of 
Big Spring, and Samuel Oacar 
Nance Jr., Snyder, master of 
science.

E^aming a bachelor of arts 
in elementary education was 
Esther Hernandez, and a BS 
in elementary educeV<^> both 
of Big Spring; and David 
Fxhvard Lee, Lamesa, a BS in 
industrial arts.

A U TO M O B ILES

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOkt’ NQTICIl......... .............crioli OF

Fr*m Sfomford To U l t3 
From Loop 243 To FM M

- 13 Ti0 Uiockaitord Oo. Lint 
ifPftdh CP. U n t TP t.7

3^17,
n ', wHI b i  ToeoTvod oi Iho Hlghxmy 

OopPrtmont, AuMln, until 9:00 A M , 
Fdbtwory 27, 1974, ond fh*n publtcly 
opon*d ond r*od. _ ,

Pipni and fpooHIcoHono b K l^ n g  
minimum wogo rotP»
Upiy or* ovOHoWf of tho Ottic# of HlHon 
Shovt, R*»ldont Engtneor, A bll*^ 
ond foxoi HIghwoy D*porlm*n», Au»lln. 
UMXN rlghl* reurvod.

FEBRUARY S, H  1974

LEGAL NOTICE

M

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ENGAGE IN 
WEATHER MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES 

Nohe* k> h*r*by glv*n ftwjt Atmo*- 
phorlcs Incorporoltd, MS2 Eo»t Dolyon, 
Pr**no. CoHfornla, 93727, who hold* 
Llc*n** Humbor 2 of tho Stol# of Texof, 
Intondi to tngog* In on oporoflon to 
change or ott*mpt to chong* by ortltlclol 
method* th* noturol devMopmcnt of ot- 
metpherlc cloud form* for ond on boholl 
ot the Colorado River Municipol Water 
DIetrtet located at P. O. Box 1*9. Big 
Spring, Texot, 79720, ond will condud 
th* program ot woothor ntodlflcatlon 
detignod to Increow pradpttotton by 
moons ot tho oerlol oppllcotion of Mlvor 
ledido or other ortltlclol nuclol a* tollowi:

1. Th* oreo over, or wlthm whkh, 
equipment moy be operated NkFI 
Indud* th* countle* of Lynn, Gorio, 
Kent, Oawion, Borden, Scurry, Fliher, 
Mortin, Howard, MltdwII, Nolan, 
Gloeecock, Sterling and Coke.

2. The target oroa, wlthhi «d»lch 
th* precipitation It Intended to bo 
enhonced, con b* detcribed oe 
tollowt:

Th* boundory moy be deecribed 
by a line begtnning a t a  pofnt of 
origin a t Big Spring, T em t, and 
running along Hlwoy t7 In o 
northwetterly direction to Lomoto, 
thonco noiih-oorlheott on Hlwoy *7 
to th* north border o f Oaereon County, 
thence eoet otong th* north bw der 
ot Dowton, Bordon and Scurry Coun- 
tl*« to Hlwoy S4i theoco oouthooet 
along Hlway S4 to Retoeo, in Nolon 
County; thonco louth-eouthoaet to 
Moryneal; thonc* touthwoM to Silvor 
In Coko County; fhonco »outh- 
toufhwett to Hlwoy 17 a t a  poind 
approximately 13 mile* northweet ot 
Starling O ty ; thonco northwottorly 
along Hlway 17 to tho point ol 
origin a t Big Spring, Toxoi.

3 Tho mWertoft, oqiHpmond ond 
moihodt to bo wtod In oonductlnq 
tho oporonort wllhin Ihl* oroo or 
opprexlmotoly 3500 equor* milo* Hv 
elude 0 3 o n  radar lyetem, doud 
teMSng Mrcrefl, and th* oppilcotlen

MOTORCYCLES
SACRIFICING — 1973 Vomoho 3*0 MX. 
Ntorly new. Call M1A49-7U7 Collect, 
otter S:0q p.m. tor defoll*.____________
FOR SALE: 1972 Honda, 3 *  CB, now 
rear tire, hefmef, luggog* rock. S*00 
Coll t73-»l74 Snydor, Texoe._____________
Eugene Bourgooit
1972W Hodofto Super Ned 100 cc, like 
new, many oxtrot. ExcMIonf troll biko. 
Borgotn. SI24 l «  Unceln. 3*3-2314

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS1M M yfett Toml

•  N. SlfWegk Lon* Fboo* 2IM11*

GENERAL OFFICE, bookkcoplna 4  typlM
exper. ............................. S3SS

INTERIOR DfSION, axpor 4  ekillt U K  
EXECUTIVE SECY, toM, Shorthand 4

M ER C H A N D ISE
m rm grm i

giSFATCH, provlout *xpor„ local OFIM 
ELIVERY, local, experienced . . . .  SCT

SALES, prevleu* exjwr, nec..........to S700
MAHAOBMENT TNAINBE.

ground.
gooK KEEFER, prevlou*............................. ■XCELLINT

103 PERM IA N  B LO G . 
267-2535

H E L P  W A N T E D , Female F-2_____________
LIGHT H o u se  KEEPING, »oby-«ll on-i S A L E S M E N . A G E N T S  F -4
child. 3 la ,  II , 4 doyt a 21021-

U T S  F O R  R E N T B-11 PERSONAL
TAILER SPACE for font, carport, 
arooe. fenced, water and got pold 
II* Mesoult*. Coll 263-16«9.
I 20 t r a il e r  Pork — privot* fenced 
k, coN* TV. For mor# Inlormotloo 
•on# 1*7-4*10
NE m o n t h  fre* rent It you quollN: 
It* rieon pork for your mobll# hon»*.
^  7910.__________________ _____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C -5

IF YOU Drink” -  I ts  Your ~8wMn*M. 
If You Wpnt To Stop If*  AICNlMla 
Anonymous BuMltot*. Cpil S67ei44.
LOSE W tlOHT softly pnd foot 
X-11 Diet Plon 0.00. R iO U C a I 
Fluid* with X-Poi; k  oe. Money 
Guorontee Gtbasn Pharmacy.

POL. AfVNOUNCEMENTS

'IK k

Free To Travel 
Over 18

If yoa'r* liiking H r am exethag 
(*4. •** M r. Mci-on*. Pendereea
Motor Mm, Sulfo 1, oR day Totedoy 
■td PrWay 4 Wednetdey, Thorsday. 
too me after 4 P.M. W* hoe* *a*n- 
mgt for • Lidias froo ft treret Collf., 
Plo.. Hawaii 4 rotom. Hl#i oom-

8088Be BelHa^.

GRAB HOLD of high income 
opportunity to mature individual 
in Big Spring area. Fringe ben
efits PLuS cash and car bonus
es regardless of experience. 
Write C. M. Crawford, Preal 
dent, CHEMICALS, Box 52 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101, for 
personal interview. Please give 
phone number. __________

T 4

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

Largo ts I sO lia  all models. Price* I 
f t a r t  ef SN. W* oft* torhre* * R | 
moko* ot Coltr TV’*. PRSS pfskapl 
and doHvery. Ml Lomota O n v t.f

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

73 and 1974 KAW AS4Klt —
173 cc fo 93BCC Now and oeod. 

HARLEY 3asrtiltr —  ekipptt. 
3*3-7334 Offer 1;Bt p.m.

ef Mlvor lodldo le t nuclol, hvorotcopic 
nudel or other nuclei contldorod op- 
preprloto fe tho artificial nucteollon 
ef cloud* or weofher lyelom*.

4. The person m charge at Ihls 
program Hmll bo Thenwt J. 
d srten , Afmeephorlos 
Fresno, CoHfornla 

$ The program will b# epereffentd 
during tho perled frem  April IS. 
1974 to October 15, 1974.

4. Any persons who feel they may 
bo otfoctod In sam# odvorso a m  
by this program moy file a  complaint 
fa  tho T txo t Water Dovofepment 
Board. F. 0^ Box lio r , CopHot Sfo- 
ttpn, Autitn tsM S  T im .

SlONED*
THOMAS J. HEMOERSOH, ProtIdMd 
ATMOSPHERICS INCORPORATED 

MNUARY 24 1974 
PERRUARY S, I I  1974 _______

LEGAL NOTICE

Pure bred irish son*r puppft t .  good 
hunting dogs. Win doHvor, 1*1 *0* .  
310* Jemor or coW 944-317I too  AngMo.

pianos-organs L4

POR SALE —  rod ortd whilo Borfcless 
Eottnll puppist. > K C  Rpgisforad, hovp
beolnnlna shots. ExcoHont with diUdren. 
Mf-737* ofttr 5;0t p.m. wiikdoysi ___
AKC REGISTERED APOMAN hpmW

giot. 9 waaka #id, t i is .  FhofW TMWtf
•lorode CRy^__________________________

Henry Mexlo
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD B

« 3  APdrOdN Nsey — M44731 

CLRARANCS SAL!
Sava M «  la  3b% OR 310004 orpene, | 
g»Ror4  ■9ipRBsf4 draow 4 o m

FU4LICATION  
MS, end Ms unknown 
known former wives, 
ilLLIAMS, and Iheir 

oty; the unknown 
a. hdra devisoae, 

formerIda former 
bocooted,

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CA SH
Por Y o u r Carl 
Wo buy cara. 

Tonn's Auto S a ka  
788 W. 8th 804181

CAIRNS AKC
RBOISTIRaO, SIRBD EY 1 OF I 
TOP FRODUCERB. 19n DAME| 
AAISRICAN MaXICAN CNA«^ION.I 
INQUIRIES IN V rraD , T E R ^ I  
AVAILAELB. MCLAA'3 W tS T I t l l  
4  CAIEN3. (114) II7-M7S.

IIMALL BRINKERHOFF used i 
Iptono. Ju tI rtoondlllonod, MB Itth 

Phono 3*43044. _________________

N E E D  S O M E O N E

b*

POSITION WANTED, P F-8
WILL DO
iO typii _

y home Con 393-5777
small budnetse*

NEW PUPPY?
Everything 
. . .  books.

wnh rStd*hSR;lo crtdE to 
monthly paymonh on noprly now 
' n* modol ergon to ha 
this area Hot two haybaorat,̂  
drum4 eymbol4 "oufo ryhfhm . . _
fingort, and Ml oxfroa Coll Mgi,
—  psrtoh fg person celltct, of 214-14Htl4

po4|aty»
fHOQlC

Wt hovt Bv
you

oods, cellars, feodino bowls, 
grooming needs, 4  good sound edvfc*.

NEW KIMBALL 500 o r g ^  Sponidi pecon, 
full rhyihm soetlon. 3100 boiaw wtioissMa 
302 n th  Floco. Phono 3*3-0044._________

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  

AT WRIGHT’S

.ODGES C-1
STATED COMCLAVE, Big 
Spring Cemmondory, 2nd MPh 
Pay and prpctlc* 4th Monday. 

^  each month. Vidtor* welcome.

CALLED m e e t in g  Big Spring 
Chopler No. ITI R.A.M. FrI 
doy. E*b. 15m, 7:30 p.m.
Work In Mork M asters De

pt t*.

P Q L IT IC A L

A N N Q U N C EM IN T S
The Herald It puttwristd f* onnouncs the 
(eiipwtng condldotts for public pffic*. 
subject fe Ih* Domacrafte ^ bnory at 
Moy 4lh. 1974.

House bf R y e M ittb tiv o -tT ih  DM. Tesot 
OMAR tU R L tID N

IN STR U C TIO N 419 Main 267-0177

ITANLEY HDME Product* ho* eponigt 
full and pgrt Hmo Doolfr*. Coll

PIANO LESIONS — Mr*. Wllllom Row, 
19M NpMn -> block from Goliad. Collog* 
H«lghti School. Coll 10M001.

P E T  G R O O M IN G L-SA

Idith P. Fotfor. 34122
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply ScHlet 
Hofei, te* monogor.
t l a e e c e e e e e e J e e e e e e e e e e e e e * * * ;
: AVON

EVEN IP YOU'RB OVER
•  ttlH wont t* bo ocltv*

PIANO STUDENTS

F IN A N C IA L

wonted, 
P Pfultt

. 607 Em

JsuL
H

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Piolni Lodge N*. .SM A.E. ond 
A.M Every 2nd ond 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 pm . 3rd and 
Moln. Visitors welcomo.

Fronk Merphls. W M. 
_____  T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 

fry  1»t ond 3rd Thursdov, 
p.m. viilMr* welcome.

Poul Sweolt, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec.

l i l t  ond Loncotler

Ls p e c ia l  n o t ic e s

im Btut Lirttre. Htnr ti^rnc 
t2.00. 0 . F. Wockort S*>re,

R E C O R D  C O M P A N Y  

W A N T .S  S IN G IN G  T A L E N T  

C A L L  1-817-2SI-287I 

F O R  A U D IT IO N

or renew V*«t 
iveroge. See Wllsen't 
f. 1716 Main

State 
CHAR
RAY

IShPtei' wni DItIr. 
lARLES FINNELL 
lY FARABBI

Slot* Etprew RfPHye —  *Jrd
D isirkf

C. GLINN TOOMBS

Judge “ IJUk DM rM  Cetfrt 
RALPH W. CATON

District Cwrk

FEOO Y' CRITTENDBN

Heword Cawtty Jadm
A. G i^ T C M iL L  

■ ILL TUNE

Lpgisipityp

iS but
Invesli-

Ih* Avon oornlng opportunity, 
on Avon Representative, you'll

2 soil quality products In your spore 2 
■ time on a  Hexlbl* schedule, and e 
* meet new peool*, toe! For mor* In- ■
1  formation, coll collect or writ* J
2 Dorothy B Cress. Mgr.. Bex 2159 2 
e Big Spring, Texas, Telephone 3*3- *
:«»> :T e e e e e e e e e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *^ *
TWO BEAUTICIANS needed must be 
cooobl* of working tour doyt a week 
toklng ever olreddy built cllentel*. Mutt 
he reel prolestlenal nnd experienced 
Cell Bemodotle 263 33»l, Evenmgt 167- 
7765.

-  Howard CMRIfV Clerk 
to m a r g Ar b t  Ray

Howard CMmty 
FRANCEI (GLENN

County Commlttl*n*h-Fct. I  
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUFARD

Ceurify Cemmitslener — Pel. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

with olHc* and some retail experietK* 

prtfdrred. Typing required. Eor Inter-

julllc* f t  the P60CO—Plt-
GUS OCHOTOHENA

1. PI. I

N iw o ^  CMfiiy Juftic* Pt the F*b«i — 
Precinct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS

Th* Hrrold It author lied I* onnounei 
Ih* following ogndWatet f tr  public of
fice sublerl to fho Republican Primory 
of MOV 4lh, 1974.
Sfet* aMrtteiMkfiyg — *Srd Legiugtivo

District
J R. (RICH) ANDERiSON

County
JEIRRY WORTHY

City Commitslonor — Pci. 2 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BU5INESS DP.

Tu r n  y o u r  soor* time
thonoy^ B* o Tupporwor* 
163-«7n or 267-7016

Into extra 
Lady. Coll

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

General Office
P ER M A N EN T PQ5ITIQN

view, cell Mr. HortHeld, 363-73*1 ext 210 L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and BedrOng 
Kennols, grooming and puppitt. Coll Itl- 
2409 — 161-7900, 2112 Woft 3rd

f if  on opewmment.____________________
L -4

PIAN O  T U N IN G
IMMEOMTB 4TTaN TI0N  _

I I  year mombor m  4ps*tlci Folk 
Hen *4 Muiiapai

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2184 AMbama 283-8118

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AUTO SERVICE M4
WILL HAUL Off luhk cart 
3*34707, nights coll 363-2671

Coll

I WILL MOVE YOUR 
JUNK CARS FREE.
. :̂ALL 888-4888

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTBRNATDR3. Exchangs —

TRUCKS POR SALE M-8
1972 CHEVROLET VS tors, long wfds 
bod, ISO V-g, AutomoHc. pewor brW m. 
7SM 0 mUot. 31150 1970 Intemoftenol,
I Ion. raiMv Reotor, oxfrg nloa, tUSO. 
Coll 391-55*1.

Nwm; 1M unknown l*g*l r#*r#*tn*Mlva^ 
heirs aid devtee** of each of ttm docootd 
unknosm hoirt. deviso**. sorvtvino tpatm  
ond fwmor loauto* at Jh* W.

F. wiLLiAAASr DacaoMd. ^  ih# 
unknown tpoueo at ood i. of ’' '• " ' t  
unknown logoi i eix e*wsSaHva4 .b*ir* on* 
lie It sa i l  at sock #4 th#d*e****d u»*ho»m 
hoirt and devitoot ot oaOi at fh* daemnad 
unknown heir* ond dtvito#*, sundving 
tpau te  ond t*rmar_tF*u*m  J l-
F. W il l ia m s , 0*00*51. and n »
unknown ipous* Of oodi of fhom; MAG
GIE WILLIAMS, and fh# ‘mknwwn Iprm y  
hutbndt. It ony, of MAGGIE W IL L IA * ^  
and fhoir unknown spouioe, if anpittw  
unloiown legal faFr*t#n*adhme, bMrs, 
dayt***4 eurvlvlno X»ou90'.-“ "S «f'rjC 'ff?  former mausei at AAAGGIE W I L L I ^ Ŝ  
Docoat^, « d  «mknoum***ua#*l 
eodi of fhemj fh# imknown î m  
reoresenfahuos. heir# and. d e vW s *

devl****. survtvtng 
ipousM at Ih* sow MAGGIE WILLIAMS, 

unknown tpeue* at

heirs mid
each at 
and dov lt.. 
unknown hoT t, dmr1*0^  St 

I W th #

at thd  doc*
surviving *p 

M MAO

1963 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 4 ply t t m ,  
good condfHpn, new poUif. Fhon* I M i i i .
FOR SALE Its* Ford Von, « cylinder, 
3 speed, peed go* mliaag*, excellonl
runtUnq condtHen. Ho* extras. Coll 2*7- 
2377
1972 CHEVROLET CUSTOM plclnip. Ilk* 

Only let. E x ^  got lank
T* tee, coll I ottor 4:k0 p.m.

AUTOS POR SALE M-18

BQ RRQW  $100 
QN Y Q U R  5 IG N A T U R E . 

C IC  P IN A N C i 
406V^ RunnaU  

263-7338 Big 5pring, Taxat

W Q M AN 'S C Q LU M N  J
C O S M E T IC S

MARY KAY cotmollc*- cell Emma L** 
Spivey tor compnmontory foclol and coe- 
mgflct. 3*7-5027. Iigi Madison.

C H IL D  C A R E________________________
WILL KEEP on* or two tmaH children 
In my hem*. Reasonable. Phone 3*3-222*.
SITTING IN my homo tlx doyt o woek. 
For m ort Information come by 703 Eoel 
I5lh or coll a t id M f._____
SITTING IN ihy homo tlx  days a  wsok 
^ ^ j x r t - t l m g .  For mor# Informotlon

liberal berteflts, 40 hr. week, H.S. grad., WANT BABY-Sittlng at night, few hours
during day while Mom gees shopping. 
Coll 263-«l»
SAND SPRINGS oreo: m olurt rellabit 
mgitior will boby-tll my home. Idool 
tpf working mgfhOrt. 193 5559________

1 KENMORE poTtabla dish 
washer $29,85
1 19" ZENITH bl 4  wht 
TV set ............................. $69-85
1 ZENITH 12’’ W 4  wht TV.
like new ..........................$59.95
1 ZENITH 16’’ portable bl &
wht. .$49,95
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt 
6 moB. warranty ............ $149.95
1 WESTINGHOUSE bit. - 
oven w/mirror window, rea 
late model ....................$69.95
36” ROPER gas range — rea 
nice $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5205

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY _  "Th* 
Bond Shop". New and uted Inetrvmonts, 
suppll**, r o ^ r ,  fP9Vi Gregg, 3*3-k*23

1931 VOLKSWAOeN POR SOW with Ford 
front end and mag uMeoK Cod 267-ggM.

GARAGE SALE L-18
B UY-SELL-TrodPbooks-mogoxln#*- col- 
le ^ M *  Items, fumltue, c I M  h t n g ,
mitcelianeaue. 
I l l  East 2nd,

I. tuenitu*. c I 
DowTma|m Book
"Com*

■xchong*.

OLD SOUTH PAINTS — lot#*, WIdl 
finteh 12.49 per gallon. Exterior L ^  
*r oil bet* S3 9k gellen. Hughes Troding 
Pott, 200# w est 3rd._____________

4  '74 cepyrlghl 
Books, loot La

_______  . . .  '71
uy-Sell-Trod*. Johnnio't 

.oncottor.

p a p e r b a c k s  g a l o r e^ See our
if. Bl

INDOOR SALE
ot 9 00 until! : (» .  1082 Eest 12th Strtet.

in MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE; couch, converts 10 sleeper 
rocontly recovered, $30. 393-523S onyttmo. g O A T S

LIKE NEW, 1973 Oottun, 240Z, 12JX» ac
tual mllos, AAog wheelt. CaM 2*7-739*.
1971 MO MKKrCT, clean, good condition. 
outstanding mlloogp, 1 1 5 .  Ootl 3*7-2229.
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS On 1970 
Amorlcon Motors Homol m gtod cor 
tton CoN 1*3-7007.____________________
19SS THUHDCRBIRO-KEBUILT ongln* 
ond tronsmlsslan, now tires, good condl 
tlflh. 02300, 2*7-7^ dfter t :06 p.m.
Itgg PONTIAC FlBEBlRD, OMck shift, 
2 speed, olmoet new tires. G rtcn with
graso vinyl top. t*50. 1*3-3300._________
194* VOLKSWAGEN-g*7S. OOOD condl
lion. Coll ottor 5:00 p.m. 3*7-7060.________
1970 GREMLIN-EXCELLENT condition, 
olr, and stsreo. Coh 1634005, or otter
2:00, coll 3674317.__________________
19*4 PONTIAC-ALL power and olr. Ex 
ctlloni condition. See ol 2707 Cindy, 
or coll 263 446*. ____________________

M-18

Po s it io n  o p e n  for Clut Monoget Elks 
Lode*, Sweetwater, Texas. Mole or 
temol* Phone 235-2431 offer 4 00 p.m.

lime and plot* tor Interview. Im- 
medlgt* EmplOymenl ______ _____ ______
GENERAL OFFICE WORlT. VVerk~ In 
our pioaeont office, lull *r port lime. 
Coll 267-2062 
F-1

FOR I EASB TAFROOM^Loungo..^^ 112 
MOW Iv^Stjed, roM »>
FOR SALE Fitherm on't Hop. Smoked 
meot orocery, beer seven doyi g week, 
Sunday I b ^ )  12:00 noon-VOW p. 
Phan* SS7-IM4.

Pari Time CoUfrtor 

Agf* no banrlpr*o 
Work your own hours 

during buBinoBB hourB. Idfai 
for retiroes or to 

inppiment your inrome. 
Apply In person 

Big Spring lierald

WILL 0 0  Ironing, pickup end 0»i'vfry, 
S1.7S Ooien. Also do bohy-sitl-na. Phone 
2*30t05. • "
SEWING J-6

HOMB SEWINO 
Phong 261-HOI.

IN Kmlwood area.

ALl TYPES ol sewing ond ollerotlons. 
3J years experienre, t a l l t f t c t l o n  
guoronlted. Coll 263 0315.

FARM ER'S CQ LU M N

4020 DIESEL 
GOOD-CLEAN 

399-4721
FORD TRACTOR, Oise 4000 Ford 

rrbdOr with tfoni tn d  loader. Leonord 
167-IMI.

New Rof« bed ...................$69.93
New*night stand ............ $29.95
New chest ........................ $42.95
Repo Fatrfield sofa ....... $149.95
U s^  China CabiniX .........$79.95
U.sed Oak chert ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser 4  bed $169.95 
Ustd loveBcat 4 sofa . . .  $129.95 
Klng-sire iiardrcK’k maple

headboard ...................... $79.95
ilardrock maple gossip 

bench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 5 9 .9 5
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95
New orange naughahyde

c4ub chair ...................... $39.95
Antique white dres.scr

bate ................................ $34.95
Repo Early American rocker.

loveseat 4  chair ...........$79.95
Repo Bronze eye level tappan 

gas range, like new .. .  $249.95
VISIT OUR OAROAIN BASBMRNT

RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

• HOT FIREWOOD SALE * 
$U cord . . .  limited supply! 

See at ’Trading Post 
aai w Sni

“Bny now 4  save for 
aext year!’’

M7-an6. 263-TST7 WBekdavt 
(Iiog-IOIH F.m.1 All D o yw eeki^. 

(Oak stores eucepflenatty seoll)

MESOUITE WOOD for SOI#- $55 0 cord 
Coll 267-0747 lor more Inter motion.

14 FOOT LONE STAR otumlnum boot. 
25 horse, oloctric slorl, Soo King motor, 
horn* built trollor. Con bo seen 1001 
Ifoxflum. ___________

CAMPERS M-14
PROWLERS

iT tx o s ' largest selllna Vocofija t^ R - l  
or. W t sen—trade—Ananct. Con 267- 

Rpfpli Walker. It na opoaor. 
|l63-igH.

Aline loyO reoux__________
F o n  |ALE — 2x4’S Ohd 2*4 * lumber 
— dllhKent length*. 14

L I
ent length*.

H r 1*4'*. M cent* per toot 
new. 161 4071
ANTIQUES

WE BUY,
SELL, TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

TOO LATE 
___TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM furnlehed mobile’ hom* 
for rent. Phono 267 71» tor mor# In

" 4  •  fnrnxitten.___________________
NICELY FURNISHED three room house- L-12 eorport, odultn only. Inquire ot 404 W**t
44m______________________
GARAGE SALE — *20 Coyfor, sforts 
9:00 Wednesdoy only Baby fumitoro, 
good children's clothes, oil tlio* and 
mlKelkintou*.
DIRECTOR OF JANITORIAL SERVICES 
lo orgonlie, direct ond *up*rvl*o 
lonltorlol progrom for *50 bod hospitol. 
Experienre required. Shwtlnq eolory 
rang* H.500 lo »»,«», c o m n ^ s ^ o te  
wIRl exporlenr# Confoot Porsonnef Ofhe*. 
Big Spring Slot# Hospitol, P. 0 . Box 
231, on Equal Oppertunlly **— ------

LEGAL NOTICEL-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Phi 267-680r

An ordinonce of the City Council fa 
me City ol Big Spring opproving corWn 
rote schedulet Hied by Toxq* c
Service Compony In th# city ef i lg  
Spring, Texos, ond providing sondltiant 
under whirh surh role Khedule* moy 
b* rhonoed, mbdilled, omended Pr 
*llh(irown ,a   ̂ .

S i g n e d  “ «l* Choote
MOvnr ANett,

J Robert Mdssengoi*. City Secretory 
Jon 25-27, 21. 2», 30. -3l Feb I, 1

and tenner speusee at H a  * • *  W A O eil
WILLIAM^ Deoeeaed. w H  thp u n k n ^  
spout* at each at Ihwn; W I L ^  
W I L L I A M S  W A L K E K :  W l l ^  
WILLIAM* W A L K tt: rTH BL H A O J^^ 
and hudbond, ROB iR T  H A j ^ H :  M M  
SA LTifc and huilHhd, O T I» tA L T lR . 
ZULLA WILLIAM* P A T T iM OW; J ^ T -  
TIB jaNNINO*. and b M b o i^
INOS: LA UHA W li* - '^ .*  2 'L WILIAMI: and WILLARD P . 
WILLIAMS; gha unhnewn legM rm H p n -  

kolrt. and devie*** of *«*c«i at 
H a tboap nomad poi tawt ; thotr wikndum

H a  unknown eurvM iw 
wowd**. th# unkiwxew logw 

ragretentaflves, heirs, and dt'irlMM of 
toch of the dtcoaood hok* and devlsoos, 
tundylng spouts w H  tarw m  J fa u n a  
H a  abovu nomed portont; ELOlN REID: 
ALLENE REID MATHIEWS, o M . tWr 
husband. JIHAMY kkATMIEWS; ( ^ DYS 
M ID  SMITH, and her husM nd, JDC 
L. SMITH: tho unknown logoi r e p m e ^  
taftv**, hair*, and dovtsao* H  *o<«i 
Rm  oboy# nomod parsons; RmW unImMun 
torm ar tpousH ; th*lr unbn*M  surylylng 
tpaut**; Ih* 1 ^  ripfosedahv**, h*6rs. 
and devtsea* at Ih* unknown *orv1v1nq 
and torm ar spouses, th# unknown lego! 
roareeentottuo*, heirt, end deyteee* ef 
each of tho di e tH e d hoir* and davHoe*. 
surviving spouse ond term er tpouees ef 

I named perserts; Wid the 
oetlgnt, If any, of ooch at 

Iho ppreon* nomod M v q ;  oil ,P*f*5 !  
dolm lns *ny title Or Intqrest In sold 
land odvorso to Plaintiffs intorost ki 
S t  MO killtt V  Bloch MO. Two (2), 
WILLIAMS. AOOITIDN, tO the town of 
Coahoma. Howord County, T a x o ^ a e -  
eoroina H  proper mop or pitR RmtsoI 
at record m Dood Records of H oujrd  
County, Texosi, pnd the real and tru# 
unknown tumors, it
described reel preporTy, DIPINOAMTS, 
GREETING: _ _  .

You or# hereby commands* t* dPPJor 
by tmng 0 urrltten orisuMr la  PNFhJhf 
Drigkwl Petition a t or botOr* 10:0} o liqck 
A.nT  of the ^
txplroflon ot forty-fwo (4«  day* M*m 
RM dot* of th* Isfupnc* of this C W e n .

I. boing th* W h d o y  If.
A. 0. 1F74, a t or before 
A M, before th* Hooor<«# Dlstrlrt Court 
of Howard CouoN, Texos, #J ">• 
Courthous* of sold County m Big Spring, 
Tmtok.

Sold Plplntltf*' Drlglnol Psfiflon wo# 
Bled In told Court oo the 11th d «  »t„-»an- 
uory, A.D. 1T74, In this Cous* No. lt,1*2 
sn Bm docket of told Court and tfylsd 
ALVIN M ST , ET UX vs UNKNDWM 
HEIRS DF W. P. WILLIAMS, DECEAS- 
BO, ET AL ^
. A briol stotement ef th# ntPur# at 
this suit I* OS follows, lo-wll:

Plomtlff I* suing In trespass to try 
tlB . end lor titf* possoeolon of the 
loll*w1ng d»*crlbed troct of l«kl: ,

Lot Ho Eight (II, Block No. T ^  
(21, WILLIAMS ADDITION, to the t»*n 
of Coohomo, Howord County, Texos, oc; 
cordlno to proper mcq> or plH thersof 
Ot record In Deed Record* a t Howord

^^p!ointl5 **ar# hrrther oKeglng B>M tijev 
hold th* tin# ond possestloo of the 
obov* diocrlbed lond ond 
oo4 by virtu# o# th# flv# (5), r#n 
(1l)y an4 tw#hty-hvf <25) 
of limitation, using, #n|oylng, ond clolm^ 
ing some odvsrM to ^  
hovkig peoreMH* ^  «Worne and ei^ 
elutiv* postottion thereof far tho^reqyrw  
period of ttmo under eoch *41 #f 
th* fly# (5), ten ( 10), ond TmM*T f l ^  
(8 ), v*or stohjte* ol llmlfotloo, to 
recover th# title ond postoetloo of told 
land (rom Oelendonts. ^ ,

If this dlotlon It not tervsd  wimin 
ninety (to dpyt offer the dot* of this 
Intuonce, It shall be returned unierved.

Th# officer executing this precett 
prgmofly exoeuf# the * o i^  
to low, ond moke du* rW um  p* the

*Tm UBID ’ AMO OlVEN UMDIR MV 
HAND AND THE SEAL OF *AIO 
COURT, pl Office Tn Big Spring, TokM. 
*A Jht* 11th doy Of January. A. D. 
1t7L

ATTfST:
M FERN COX, District clerk, 
Heword County, Texos .  _  ^
Byi JEANETTB NICHOLS, Ooputy 

JAN. TS, 12, I t  *
F ia a u A a Y  fc m 4
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B i g  S p r i n g  H E R A L D
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1974

CLASSIFIKI) INDEX
ctawlHcotlwi

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

ei»lMk«fkallv with w k  do tillicaliani
■rran«4d 
d o till

iitl*4 iHNnkrlcolly unclfr MCh.
REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .......
EMPLOYMENT .......
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANCIAL ..............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES ........

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.; 263-2450

HOROSCOPE
HOUSES FOR SALE

8 0 0  L o n c a s t c r i i ^ C A R R O L  R IC H T E R ,
WEONISDAY, FIBRUAIIY 4, l»74 

! OENIRAL AINOEN CIEt: ToSay't M l 
I moon finds you Moor to a d  otong 
I bolter with other persons. You coo

** INSURE YOUR CHILDREN’S COMPLETE F.AMILY PRIVACY giving them yoor support. However, otter

Patricia Butts — 2C7-8951i
Equal Housing Opoartunily

E
heollh & salcty; Tot etec'brh, I 
theimostat controlled humldillcr cute; 
colds, rrspirotlon problems le i;  
them ploy, grow up w noture, rm 
foi pony, etc. Lro osh pnid den,, 
lirtpl. bit m kit. Dbl gar. m any; 
eclios to folk about Owner leaving 
w regrets. Taking $35,000.

(4 or more) In this stotoly g-story o'dlng them ovoid exporting oppctclollon 
brk. Hugh llv rm. form din-rm tnl . . .  ..
wht paneling 30' sun-rm, study i ,  4**** (March Jl to April 14) It you 
coiy tom din Ihol steps to shady *> M  good t r lo r ^ ,  you oom
grounds. Handy kit, bkist rm w/|y|y '»odw ll and deopon re l^onsh lp . Toko 
Chino cobinots. Uniquo stolrwoy, i** ' 'n *«mo group of M r, Don'* bo

W AN T A D  R A T ES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

CMsecutivp Insertiois
(Bo ouro to count nome, oddross 
ond pbono numbor it included in 
your od.)

1 day ................  $1 M--I2C word
I  days .................... I.SS—17c word
3 days .................... 3.3d—23C woro
4 days ..................  ].7$—25c word
5 doys ................  4 2d—Ttc word j

MONTHLY Word od rot# OS words)
5lt.3S j
Othor ClotsIRod Roreo Uror Rtquotl. |

ERRORS I
Ploost notify u t of any orrors ol I 
onco. Wo cannot bo rtsponsibit tor 
orrors boyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS

K OWNER I.EAMNG
L Taking S2I SOO (or this well In

« . suloled 4 brtrm brk home. (I bdrm
M l 1fi«l6l 1 ge den ort tamily-sue k".

1 Qlty crpi, drapes. 2<erQmtc ^ ^^ 4 .' t t ' i i  i  I 'lis i
Hnme. .n excellent rond. i OWNER WII.L I INANl E

londing to 4 huge bdrms (3i 
bihs) study loins tm tr bdrm & all 
overlooking pileosont brk terr. Mold's 
qtrs a lt Lo 540's.

ATTENTION INVESTtiRS
S-turo optN in pxtia n u t  condition 
All rpnlnd. Rev WCS J uaI strps 
from shopA A tchN S17.S00 leirnt

so timid.
TAURUS (Morch 21 to April 20 to

^ v  301 Tho pionets o r t  tovoropit now>id 00
aims. Civic InvoTvtrrvtot con b«
ond you shovu

RRK TRIM 3 RDRMS
only $5450. left at 4*2%. Only 12 
yrs to go at i77 mo Good loco 
lion, in oood repair. Equity buy & 
move in ot once.

offer your foodtst 
w c

5,essful, Show mote true devotion 
GEMINI (Moy 21 to Jo n t 211 Forget 

reoulor routine ond ProncH out into 
more lucrotive ond foecinotino fields 

I <w>w. You con put those pipns to work 
^s. . 4 S.1-  (A 1CA **w*̂ iw * Qoo^ result .Choice owntwn bldq 50x150 2 stair- ^OON CHiLDRfN (June 22 to July

711 Handle these duties tocino you In 
a most proctlcol wov ond moke plons 
tor the future In o simllor foshlon. 
Surprise rr>ofe with o gift 

UCO (July 22 to Aug 211 Use diptomoev 
If you wont on ossocr^e to corry through 
with o Dion you hove In mind. Tone 
down on thot temper of yours. Be

ways to welt orronged bolcoriy that 
covers oiHrrox U of bldg. Well 
constructed steel, conc^el# t o  good 
cr Owner will finome No closing.

.VTTRAITIVE BRICK TRIM
1 nice s«Te «R s. i <erm bth, cxlro 
Irq panid kit ^ dm oreo divided 
by Wide •ervice bor Oos even 
ronoe Fqi'ilv boy of S’ lS  $73 mo wise

SHARI* NEW LISTING j
All remodeled 'xtro blt-lns Pretty
new coroet. Unigue light fixture* ■> 4 us,-■ ■n ■ i i i s M l . '
Ch.rerlul dining rm. Wk <hop. cor l . i n M l I I . I ,  I l l t .T ir .
port. Me ined yd All lor $14,900 5 rmx. I huge both extra sig Den ||4S |TC |.'(> FOR SALE4. kit r.ombrned $14,500. IIWL r  S»I\

VIROO (Aug. 22 to $epl 22) Delve Into

those duties that will c lo ir the stole 
and bring you bonoRts. Toko hoolth 
Irtotmonis or>d become a  n>oie ocllyt

" ^ iT r A ISopI 23 to Oct. 22) A oood 
day to got logolher with persons you 
odmlro. You ion oombit on something 
successfully now. Improvo yoor surroon 
dinos. ,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 io Nov. 21) Homo 
Is best p M #  to use yoor energies m w  
Make repotrs to properly ond odd to 
Its volue. A oood Iriond hos vory good
*$AWTTARIU$ (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You con be more efficient ot 
duties mow and dsriv# mors wnthTs. 
You con soslly toiwlncs othsro to your 
wov of thinking. ^

CAPRICORN (DSC M to 
If you US# n w t  up-to-dots mothods. 
you con Improve monetory 
e ^ l y  now. Consult business experts for 
data you need.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 ♦* J ”  ' '
you concontroto on how to fi**P TOor 
ollros with thoir oHoIrs V O U ^  
greatly yoursoll. Attend group moollno 
torslght.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) If you
__-A Mfith exDSrti ond gowi •xpsrtisf
from th«m, you con th«n corry through 
hJ^o most othclool ond protltiM e woy.

terniA
A-2HOCSES FOR SALE A-2

AS
THREE BEDROOM corpolod house on 
VT (K rt with two wells. For more In 
tomiollon coll 343-24S4
J. O. Roberts
BRICK THREE bedroom. Ho both, bulll 
Ins. covored polio, attached « ro g e  
Douglas Addition. Roducod ORUIty fUi p tr 
cent loon. 243-7470.

If your o d . Is canctllod bolero tx 
pirolion. you o r t c h a rg e  only loi 
•d u a l MNnbor of doys It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For sfooRdky edition—4: W R.m. 
Some D m  Under CloosIftooHon 
Too Lott To Clottify: 14:34 o.m.

cDONALD REALTY ts>
« i  H4i4 t a  n a

Home 203 .43$ and 26;.60V/
•  quol Housing Opoortuniiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
meuUb-VA & FHA Repos

W E NEED LISTIN G S

For Sunday odtHon—4 p.m. Frldoy
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Horpid does not knoorlngty occegl 
H dp Wonted Ads thot indicott o

ANYTHINCJ IN COLLEGE 
PARK?

BIO SPBINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIBM

EXECCTU E HOME
i.oco, noighborhcod & vi#w ort perfect.

Help wm

ocogotlono) quollHcotlon 
mokts It lowhil to sp ^fy  molo 
or tomoio.
Ntllhor doot' Tho Norold knooitngly 
oceopt Help Wonted Ads that mdlcoto 
• protoronco bosod pn pgp from 
pnMoyors cpvorod by tho Ago 
OtscrlmMotlon In Emptoymont Act. 
Morp intprmptlon pn Ihtsp mottprt 
moy bo oblolnod from tho Wogo 
Hour Otftco tn tho U S. Dopoitmont 
of Lobor.

R EA L ESTA TE

For a irequently asked quesnon _ we,.8*0x1 lolloped, ^'yo'* f»or yd will 
otter o new listing 3 bdrm. brick, wood '*x'Y coP'xf* voxr root, tenetd yd. covered potio corpet,gorog, Perlect cwtd Purdue St. »IA2C0. “J; '
COUNTRYSIDE FIREPLACE ,  .-(tRVcomplete w lomlly rm B 3 br. 2 bth, I ll.AK.MINfi Z MUKl 
brick home Dbl goroge, acreage for;hooded with personollly. 3 br. 2 bths. kids, dcgs A horses Silver Heels SAts. jij.gjj corpeled, tormol din rm
REMEMBER THE IHI’s? ; HALF ACRE RETRE.^T^whtn you could buy o 3 br, 2 bth brk  ̂  ̂ ____home With den, gor, wood root, tned Out of city Hĵ 'ts on Old Sdn Angelo yd. tor S1$,734 & pmts under sitS IhiSiHlomy 3 br, t Mh, rar l̂, fence, gor- Celleoe Pô k home otters alt Ihol & tFW*t trots, city wtr. $13,265. 

only 1'2 bik lo School on quiet, private H’fTHH F .A M IL IF .S  itregf . ■ • • • •
1 4  RDRMS 3 BTHS SIS 731 “rick, with den, 1 2  bl44 nifn.YI.Y, 4 oiiiis. OIO.I  ̂ Morey School. $ mlrul»s to workA specious oHordoWe home Ttys of Addn. Low monthly mortqoge,Improvemonfs by rttirod-moving owner.Ponoled fomlty -oom, xecoroFe lIvhHi ’room. Quiet, des ruble street neor Cot- pEQOY MARSHALL ...........  247-47#'lepe A tchoals.

A WILLIAM MARTIN .............. 343-rSB RLLEN EZZELL ................  147-74t$

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 3a4432 OOEOON MYEICK
CHAS. (Moc) McCARLEY .........  243-44S$Il BA LONO . .

24J4BS4
343-n i4

FLOVYER GROVE STORE In 0 thrtvmg 
M tnlng community, grecery, sldfton and 
sordworo. Rents reoMnobly Living 
quorlers Included. 3S3-4S33.

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

214 Mala 2S7 CMl

CH O ICE 100 A C R ES

.Nishtb 2C7 8841

1203 PARKWAY, 3 bdrm, ivy bibs, ott- 
2or, fned yd. Equity buy, pmts under 
1100
GOLIAD SCH, do a  littlo work and sove 
sots, Ivly 3 bdrm, 2 bth b>k, kit ood 
don. potto, coll to sto 
FOR RENT, 3 borm. 2 bths, don, turn, 
117$. Wasson Additioo.
MARY SUTER .............................. 347 44)4

wot Loncoster

H g M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bid?*. “SEI.I.ING BIG SPRING ’ Office 263-4663

Nlfhts ond Weekends
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263 2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

' A SENSIBLE SOLUTION
Pul your rent S S into mis roomy 

HOME. I  rooms lo 'p r to d  out your 
lomlly. Cent, heal K olr, fned yd. 
53.000 equity and only $44 month. 
Near Merry school.

T.')T\L

WE MUST CONFESS
This 1$ one of the nicest homes we 

hove ottered In this area Lrg 3 
bdrm. 2 both. Lovely den hos now 
shoo corpel. Coll for details.
SO NOW THERE’S

" ^ jis t^  iJ rM ^ fn o u o h '* b o f  not too  ̂ 8®*'" S*'™®'"

qrondrhlldron. Formol llv rm. (tenl*®*"' *•* "’®olh
ond Irq kitchen with oil built Ins ' SUBU'RB \.N I.H ING

r'SUl « . • * '  »•»' Ovorsired tomily room^ t  bellevoi Choir# locotlon, sits bn ^ p  _  j  bdrms,
' * ®*'’* 2 boths, sewinq room or nursory,KFNTWfMID HOME 'Minutes from town, coll tor opplont-

Newlv remodeien. 3 2 brick, oo-‘ 
root, letKed, 521.000. I

&
EoudI Moostng Oppoitunltv

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
I This houxe is o reol buy. Newly 
pointed. 3 bd 'm . 2 both brick within 

I vofkinq dittonc# of tigm. school. 
Fguity buy S101 mo. pmls.

C A S T L E
Q  REAL ESTATE ^  
MS E. 3rd (SI SIS-dMl

Equol Housing Dpporlunlty 
MIkt. Mllcholl, Roditor

WALLY ILATC ..................... 143-4441
CLIPFA SLATE ..................... 343-3444
KAY MCDANIEL ..................  U7-E444
TDM SDUTH ............................ 347-/714
svk ACEBS N. 44 now hoipitol 4n 
W. 44, whoro 3rd a  4lh St. Hitor44cl. 
414,444 Midi.
BACNRLOR or y u R f  «ouplo — 1 EQ 
coMboo closo to coiloE» ikoE e n t  In
don A ihf rm , llropta, n l r i§  o lr cond 
a  coat hoot, Prlcod to soil kolow 
SS.444.
INCDMB PEDPBRTY BOsI ISIh. 3 
EE, 1 both fronio wtik storm coHor a oltociMd I BE Also smoll 3 
BR rent houso on odloInlnB lot. OtMi- 
or will corry nolo. All lor 111,144.

CHOICE A CR BA ai 
1S41 ACRES In SItnowall Caunly, 
over o ml. on tho fork ol tho B row t 
Elver. 44S oerts cultivollon.
3 ocfos ond comor Itl, ctoso f t  Jol 
Orhfo In H ioaler on Wooson Ed. 
Worohouso tor loose on Orodd SI.

MOBILE HOMES A-U
MUST SELL 14x74, 3 bodrooA 1 both 
mobllo homo, r o f r l g o r o t o d  olr, 
dlshwoMier, many othor extras. $500 
down. Toko up paym tnls. For appoint 
mpnt coll 367-7412 otter 4:00 p.m.
OWNER MUST socrlhco 14/3 FHA tinanc 
4d double wide mobile home, ready 
to move In. 3 bedrooms 1 baths, very 
low poymont. Coll • 363 4431

H AN S M O B ILE  HOM ES  
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and'Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

IN SU R A N C E  
263-0501 267-5019

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN

CEDSLAND

147 2433

BETH

MDEEN

U7 7314

0 . ChdrtotU

T ly N

1474141

MUiT BELL

1471 moMIt hom t, 11x44 hilly lur- 
nlsktd, w oshir B d ry tr, evoporollvo 
«4*t*r, th f io  kidrooms, IVk both. 
KItekon. LtyMo raam . Mivo In ony 
Hmo. N# tquny, lox m il, tronblir 
I44 FBMb Tok4 iv t r  poymonls SIM .tl
month. Locolod lot No. ~~ ..........
Tndlor Pork. 3U-I441.

No. II , Mt. Vlow

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO, APPROVED 
FREE E.STIMATF:S 

217-7956 after 5:N p.m. 
weekdays

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

' Repro’s A Used 
SPECIALS

2—llx s i  1  bedrooms: 1—m s s  1 bed
room, 3-12x44 2 bodreom, 1-11x43 
1 bodrooiiv IVs baths, 1—ttxSl 2 bed
room. I—t4xss 3 bodroom, I ' l  balks, 
1—14x74 1 bodrom, 2 bdllw; 1—14x74 
1 bedroom l'/i both.
THESE CDACHRS ARE PRICED IN 

DR BELDW MARKET VALUE. 
THEV'VB ODTTA 001 

IS 21 AT FM 714 -  241-27U 
Rost a t E lf Spring

FURNISHED HOUSES

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, control olr condlttonlng and hoot
ing, carpet, shade troos, ftncod yard, 
yard molnlolned. TV Coble, oil bills ox- 
cept electricity paid.

FROM |80
SAI-ES I  RENTAL ACCENTS ' 

REDUCED for quick sale —  ̂

owner will take $11,000 for du

plex, 2 bdrm each side, well I 

loc. Gd cond.

a/Ue u io ^ f t a A id  

%
2161 Semry ..  
Del Aistia . . .  
Deris Trimble 

RhIu  Rowlaad
CqoEl Wiuilni

OpgorldRity
BRICK

2340’ floor space, huge den. olse 
gomtreom, fireploce, formnl liv 
rm, crptd th'uout. Blt-m kit, op- 
prox 1 ocre. good woter well. Vo- 
conl
COUNTRY COTTAGE
1 Bedroom Heme. I ocre. good 
woter wen qoroen spot, plore to* 
Dorse St,504 down, pov out In

EDiTaRDS HEIGHTS 
4 Bgdfoom, 1*4 bothg, •grmof dMv 
iog, bum-in kitchg«# re^tesrefed. 
Csroft fhrua*^. $21,080
PARKIIII.I, — SPACIOUS
ta rg g  k Irhgn, 14‘ '•gb^ogtt 3 btd- 
'OOm# orw kinq wirf. 24*24 pongi 
d tn  with bggm c»tl»nq. lilt ftneg# 
gutft sfrttt ________

. . . .  263-2S9I 
. . .  26H473 
. . .  263 1M1 
. .  263-44M

iMdOtttp

$5.8.3# C L E A N  A  V A C A N T
N ke 2 bdrm home on East I3lh. 
Quiet letghborheod. inviting (enccq 
Dockyard.
IMMEDIATE POSSES.SION
Cleon 3 bdrm with pretty kitchen 
ond dlrUne area, carport and lonctd 
Eoulty nogotioblo. 5%% ol S12 d 
nionth Totoi SI0.50B
E. 6th STREET VACANT 
AND W AITING FOR YOU
3 bdrm, corner lot. tllo tocico. cor- 
ego. neor shopp«ng entr, $2,440 
down ond SI04 p tr month
LARGE 2 BEDR(M»M
House, seporote dlrma, Irq living 
rm, nr sheopinq, 2 bfecks from 
High School Exrelieol condition, 
SI0.7SB.

O K ^ o H A L B O T ^
ItPl SCURRY . . . Phone 147 2S14 . . . Egool Hovslnf Opperlvnilv
Thelma .Mnaigomery, 213-26^, FHA A \ ’A Listings

18 .ACRES
■•oved front, water a.-n 'able, near town, 
S23BOO.

GOOD INC OME PROPEHTA
Ledtod, total POM, 5X5,000.

HIGHIJAND SflUTH
X le-o l bedreems.

SPANISH .STUCCO

I SILVER HEELS
! 1 bedroom brick, total oloctrk, Irq kit B 
{den w'wood burning tveploco I Swim
ming pool fenced), dbl ooroqe. lrg work- 
shop, oil on S acres. Colt toddy.

I REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
I

C A L L  US FO R  YO U R

R E A L  E S T A T E

B U Y IN G  OR S E L L IN G

Ax F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Phone 267-2113 or 267-5794

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
3ALR3 a  PARK 

LS. 31 Odol d l Snydor Hwy.

MOBILE*OFKI(^’ UNIT
SOME USBD a  REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. a.I. LOANS 
P.HA. PINANCINO. MODULAR HOMES

P R iR  o a u v E R Y  a  s a r - u p ,  a
tBRVlCn POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

267-5546 263-3548
ONE BEDROOM Cottogo near Gragg 
Streot Shopping Center. water paid, cou
ple or single ..only. McDonald Roolty, 
243-1617__________  "
FOR RENT, two bodreom tumlihod 
mobile home. Bills pold, coupio only. 
Phone 341 5533
FURNISHED. LARGE 3 bedroom duplex. 
SIM. leoso roqulrtd, ulHItlos pold, W. 
J Sheppord a  Contpony, 367-2441

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B#
TWO BEDROOM, woonor-dryor cpnnac- 
lions. Nmy point, corpotod ttvtng room, 
ro rpon  X004 Wasson Rood. Phwip 347*
stss.
SMALL HOUSE porllatly turnishod. I3MW 
Utah. For further Infermattoo phono M ,  
444Y______________________________ _
FOR RENT, one 4 room unlumishad 
house In country. Water and IHdtts 
tumHtwd. $125 month. F. W. White, 
347-2174. •

2 loroe bdrm i llxig den combination.,* •*’*® *®*oo bedroens brick, 1Sx]| kit 
IX feet nt W rrK ^obtm ls. new erpt. l i i r L - - ---- ------  -------'  - - -  'I
root, dbl gordgt, I rm guest houso In den comblnotton. tireploce. has 2 water 

iwetls, fenced, oH on Id  ocros.

HOU.SES FOR SALE A-2

k'^htamairr. - tt..’ K,. ' 7'X«B

W K o 'i  W k o  F « r  S e r v ic e

'rw,’

Acoustical Dirt-Yord W ork

(^t a Jnh to hf done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on tkP “Who’s 
Who’’ Business and 

Sen ire DIrecior.

M U F F L E R S

EXTRA NEAT

oily
bodroo'ns, sonken 

tloroqo. corner 
Payments Slt4.

Phone 263 48N 
Pbiilip Barrham 
Cox Real Estate

corport 
S37M eg-

HDUSES FOR SALE

IGRAVEL. c a l ic h e  driveways, vocdnl 
... ' o ',  cleonrd, trxeird Top -O'l. bprkhoe 

ACCOUSTICAL CEILING, Sproyed, q " « - . ,^ „  -u o in g  Tom Lockhort. 344 4711.
tortd  or plom Room, ont ro house, Jomes ^ ------  _ _
Taylor, otter 4 00 p.m. 345 3321. , IT S THAT t m , »®®^;

.'yvork. fKHii of*. E dpeneatta  Coil » / n ra  
or 263 ^

BA RN S & S T A B L E S

information, roll (006 ) 442 54x7

w J. SHEPPARD & CO.9 g
Fix-It Shop

Black Topping
SMALL APPLIANCES. La m ps, town 
M09ver$. S t^ 'l  $ur^ O t o o l r ,
yynifokff ^ Fii* it St'Op 707 A browns 247-

M U FFLm  ft TAIL P tP f  $MOF 
Inttgfigtiga AvgilobM 

Oukglint Lgwn Mgw#r 
Engmtt brggiftq

WESTERN AUTO
144 lohnion

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

BLACK TOPPING end seol cootma 
reosenobie rotes no toto too smoll FREE Homa Rapair Sarvica
e s t im a t e s . C<hi icennv Ptpps,

B a a k s 1  SAVE FUEL 1  
1  Windew repoir. ploctic winpew rav -1

BEFORE >Ou Bjy — sc- — f*ode, 
se t Johnnie s like new *77 — *T3 CopvFloht

1  trS ' coMlkt^ end seeiinq. Cell 
1  2$#3 efter S M $ m . |

books, logi Loncoster

Painting-Paparing

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR pointing 
Frro esl'm oles Coll Too Oomoi, 36/ 
7331 ofte- S 00 0 m.

WANT TO BUY
IN KENTWOOD OR COLLEGE 
PARK, 1 BEDROOMS, 3 BATH 
NOME. NO REALTORS PLEASE.

PHONE
267-8735

Bldg. Supplies Mobile Home Services

intf:rior-exterio r
pa i.n t im ;

Coll Ovd Ooirlson. 161-7445, 
pnyllmo FREE ESTIMATES.

JAIME MORALES
Dors 1674 Nights

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lurntn'r — Paint 

Carpat Ctaaning

WILL MOVE, W ort, onchor ood hook 
up trotters. Frek Estimotes. Coll 367 7366 
lor more i n f o r m o t i o o __________ ___

‘BOSS MOBILE Horn* Service. Anchor, 
iBiork Tie down Will do service colls

1 . rn F s( ' Olr-S 2'.1 t0»6 ____________

Housa Moving

; CH A R LES  HOOD
' House Moviag
N. ftirdwtU L*f9#

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airtoss, IdtiesI ogulpmont 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR ORUSN 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2868

DON’S CARPET CLEANING — Free 
estlmotes Don Kinmon. 7IQ Douglas 
Phono 247-Sr3l or oOer S 00, 263 3712____
BROOKS CARPET — Uphotstery, U  
yoors experience In Big Sprinq, not 
0 sldellno, frto  ostimalas. 407 East 16th 
243-3410. _____  ________

CARPETS k UPHOLSTERY 
.CLEANED

Fomoat Vpp Schrpdtr Msllwd used 
■xclastvtiy

WEST tf:xas c arpet
CLEANING CO.

ehoka 141-d741

141 4547 I
____  Bonded and Insprod
H O u S  MOVING — ISIO We-4 $lh Street 
Coll Ray S. Volencio. 35/ 2114 doy or

PAINTING 
J Brush—Sproy Pesidentlol or rommor 
Iclol Free estlmotes All workmonshlp 
l^ w o n le s d  Coll J. H. Corler. 261

Iron W orks
CUSTOM MADE ornomontoi Iron: Gales, 
Porch Posts, Mond Rolls, Fireploce 
Screens Call 243-2301 after 4 30 p.m.

IN SU R A N CE

C ity  Dalivary
CITY DELIVERY — m ovt furniture End 
oppllwioeo. WUI move one item or com 
ploft heusohold. Phone 363-2225. 1004 WrX

-------------------------------

Concrata W ark
IPfP

sidpwolks and pdtles. Coll Rictrard Bur 
row. 243 4435 a

in su r a n (’l: must b e  
bought befo r e  it

IS NEEDED!
Call Spriag ( Ry Ageuey, teh 
epboae 263-6372. D. Chaiiatte 
TIppie, RfTErdlng .Ageat.

Offica Suppliat
THOMAS

TYPEWEITEII a  OFFIca SUPPLY 
101 Main 147-4421

P a in t in g , p a p e r  ond vinyl, hanging
For ■ more informotioo, 
Armstrong, 267 245#______
PAINTING, PAPERING, 
lextoning. Ire* estimedes 
no South Noion. 24/-S443

E d

fleeting.tdping.
6 . M Miller.

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 2.10g sa It 
brk. IH  bth, frpire. elec bit Ins ronge 
A rfbl even, lrg lull bth. fned yd. erpt, 
irq kit-den area, breoktost bor, closets, I 

idW gar. Mid 40's Appoint only.
1 SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, P* b*h plus T , 
half bfhs. Crptd, poneled thrunut. All 
oppinnces go FIrepl. 3 lots, fned, dbl 
gor. MM 30 s

lOUT OF TOWN-3 br brk, 1>i bth, fully 
crpfd, kit-den comb dbl corport. work- 
shoe. Pm ts 1104

rORSAN — lorge 4 rm 7 baths, com 
olotely corpeted A porMled, Unrio tot 
SIS4I00
REMOOELCD-7 br, t bth. crptd, gor 
New paint. Wash vheo l. S750 down, 
Vets no down, low  Inromo 550 down.
CORNER’ BRK TRIM- Irge 3 bf smoll, 
den or dm rm, ocross from shegging 
center. Move m loooy. Pymts Siix.
2 BFOROOM (Xwlex — turnlshed, ror- 
petrM, live on one Side, rent other, 
54.500.

„ 'J .  WALTER UNDER 341-44»
■guol H tusina OoRgrtunlty

Cox
Raal Estate

1700 M AIN
Egggl Moeslng Opgxrtvnity

DfflcY lOi llomf
263-1988 W  263-2662

^RtAKed — v try  nico 1 bdrm home on 
! corner, o M  neighborhood, cenvontont 
location. Priced to loll, lust 34.000. 
AvoitnbM Now — brk 2 story w.4 gr S 
bdrms. tnterlgr rfcontly rtmodsiod, lrg 

I rooms, piontv of space for Ig family.
53540 tguity.
Pichtro PoK tet — brk 3 'b d rm . 7 Mbs. 
sop dmmg, carpeted A draped, den w/ 
fireotoco. r t f  g ir. dbl ggrego, envertd 
Odtio, tiN foncod bkyd w/fru«t trees,
oil lor 537.000
Looking for VgigoT — 2 bdrm bn Irq 

; comer Ml. rogi borgoln of SS3S0.
. in Coohomd — levety 1 bdrm, IW bths, 

brk home on 1 Aero, booutlful inlerlor, 
tioc built-in R 'O  ond dtshsuosher, dbl 
gor, lets of sterage S34JOO.
CtrcN Ortvo — ottroctlvo 2 bdrm home, 
poneted den, new carpet, frtsh ly  polntod 
Mside. cent hcof-atr. $3730 equity.
Sgte N Span — 3 bdrm, 2 bth. n tet ca r
pet. sing garage, close to cetMgr. will 
ronsidcr trade for port of ogultv S1AS04. 
Choice Locgfloti — 1 bdrm, 2 bths. den, 
'Orpeted A droped, kIt-dining sep by 
breokfosi bar, eler built-ln P 0 . private 
tile fenced bkyd. Ceeof buy of 32S.M0.
DDPDTHY MARLANO .............  147-4045
LOVCE DENTON ........................  143-4S4S
MARZEE W EiaitT  ....................  14F441t
MARY FOREIMAN VAUOHAN . .  747 7113
PHILLIP AURCHAM ....................  S43dr

................... UF3S4I..........  SO -ia47MlllMry W ..cwn.

Sarvica Station

FIELD'S PEEMIEE 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phont 147-4414 
3rd A AlrdW4H

FOR SALE by aw ntr — 3 btdroom, 
brick hoost, hlcgr’ yord ond potio, 
Wosson Addihon. 743-47/0

Vacuum Claanart

ELBCTROIUX -  AMERICA 4 lorgosl 
soiling vacuum cleaners. Soles Seryioe 
Supotles. Ralph Walker, 2 6 /lO/t or 743

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

’If »U fOMi'j»g / gfg4-T vlrs*
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or .SERVICE ' 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U ll . . . 263-7331

mum r . 'rm L A e M ; m u r r i  >

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Listad In Tha  
Clattlfiad  Paga«

F a r
F R E E

M O V IE P A SSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  R ITZ

B ILLY  JACK

SHAFFER

1000 Birdwgif
Equol Housing Opodrtunlty 

VA A FHA REPOS
J BR, don, wood burning tIropliKe, Out 
sido tity  limils on I ocre (Mod water 
well, SILSOO
1 ARGE 3 bedroom, sop dining A break 
lost rms, IW bths, closo to Jr Ml V.h. 
Real noot A clean
SMIOO DOWN — owner wiH corry 7 br. 
In 1400 block of Runnels 55500 total 
7 HOUSES — on tonrod let w/storm col 
lor 1 btk from hi sch. CHI lor $4500 
3 COMMERCIAL i(HMIflgi — on 4 M s. 
10,750 so ft. All lo good ronditlon. Own 
er will rorry  lrg note
IOFAl  l o c a t io n  — lor biisinms ot 
corner of Blrdwell I one South A Form 
Rood TOO with Mrge bultding.
C U FF TEAGUE ............................ M30791
JUANITA CONWAY ..................... 947-2244
JACK SHAFFER ............................ WANO

WARREN REAL EfiTATE 
1267 Devglas Pb. 263-2161

For Reol t s M e  intermotlon Coll
0  H Daily ......................................... 2474S54
S. ,M Smith ........................................ 247 S40I

Nights 247 7147
FARMS AND RAMCMIt

3 BDRM BRICK, all otoct Rltchtis, good
locotlon.
45 SECTION RANCH
3 BORM, oen, Mrge riesott, 3 CKros with 
good well, noor Stonlgn

1 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm , liv rm with 
fire place,
WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS t  RANCH- 
F S A M I^SFS _

BY OWNFR — two bedroom homo for 
sent with ex tra  let. Corpotod god qon ftti) 
throughput, immochott arvuppncy, 1404 
Lpylngfon. WHt toll tylfh or wRhf " 
oxtrp lot, CMl 3t7-n42 4tr opBoinlmMit,

Reeaer 
R d c i l t o r s

tg u o l Pouwno opportunity

5M E. 4th .....................  267-8266
Marjerir ifoIliRgxworth 2f$-238r
l,avrnie Gar} ............  263-2318
Pal .Medley...................  267-8616
Lila Estes ...................  267-6657

TOAST YOUR TOES
In Iroot of tirepi of roomy don In this 
3 bdrm, 3 bth brk homo Hi desiroblo Ip- 
colMn. Form llv, nico brkfst proo. CP» 
potio. 3 cpr gor. Upper 24$.
( IIOICE CORONADO HILLS!
Beouly, eteoonco A reoHort, tnstdo _  
out Must SOO to botitvo this 2-2Mon m/ 
w o o d ^ n in g  firtpl. Rooul tondscoppo, 
tJVefOft.
DOESN’T COST A CENT TO 
L(N)K
so dea l miss this 2 bdrm brk homo, 
oenvenienttv locottd. All ready lor turn 
mor with r t f  olr. N ko shag erpf. Un
der 515,000.
YOU’LL BE SOLD
the Instant you see this beout 3 bdrm 
brk hom t on cor tot Don't lust drive 
bvt LH us show you the spotless lo- 
Nrlor — coosb denkit, off gor. tl7,l4A 
Cellego Pork Estofes. . w .
MINI FARM 
SEMI-INCREDIRLE
heme In Western Hills wlih oil tho ex 
tros 3 huqo bdrms, 2 bths. Ivly mgnF 
cored grounds W'mony frees. Roomy 
den w 'tirepl woll A booksholvos. Impros- 
slvo bfk exterior Low 40's.
14 acres w solM brk 3 bdrm homo. Good 
erpf, dsh cob In rdomy kit, uRy rm . 2 
wells, mooy trios, foncod. MMdIo M'S,
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
lhro.jghoot fhls beaut modern 3 bdrm, 
7 bth home FrpI In lrg llv rm , 32x14 
■Sen. on Ml-ln kit. Ret olr. IndIrecI 
lighting, te n  heol A stockcMt 1 ^ 0 .  
Total S3IA00
WHAT YOU WANT K 

2 4»nsi WHAT YOU GET!
ft»T)v 3 bdrm horn# <m c  tidw* otw  ibog 
r.rpi In llv rm# prwttv kit. fned, m  p tr 
'T'Or Irrt. J uyI for you!
A LIVING BARGAIN
to this Kentwood brk homo. Now thog 
^ p l  In lrg llv rm. book shotvos In roomy 
den, 3 bdrm, 7 bth, bil In R /0  In com- 
boc) kit. Upper teens
LOW INTEREST.
(4>4SS) low Own, S/4 mo on tloon J  bdrm 
homo In greet tor Immtd boss
HANDYMAN’S RKe AM 
GARAGE!

FREE EQUITY 
[PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM NOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8272.

f o r F m o s t  in s u r a n i^e ^ ^ S iio «r

is®*ord, Cemprthoraivo. Personal Ettocls, 
Trip. Ttrmo ovcXIqble. 247-AHa.
WE LOAN m o i ^ p n  new br used meWIt 
homes. First Federal Sovings A Loon 
500 Motn 247-4257

I.OTS FOR sale” A-3
^ N D  FOR SALE —  three miles Post

A-6ACRF/-SALE; LEASE
RANCmT anD̂ FOrLFAi RTvSkhPor 
greo Ho ocYes posture, 54 cuthyoted 
Plenty water, good gross, to ll 344-4430 
or KIA tx/

NOBILE HOME LOTS 
FOR SALE 

SAND SPRINGS 
PhORC 26^7974 ar 3f$-S58S.

NOBILE HOME.S A-12

NOBODY BEATS
OUR DEAI.S

Special Thi.s Week 
64x12 3 bodroom. bath,
inch outside wall construction 
fully In-sulaled. closets galore, 
Spanish decor. Ail this for only

$6850

F L Y IN G  W  
T R A IL E R  SA LES

283-8901
HM Rf. FM 7d4 A lt Sgribt

FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM k DEN

AvoRpbto Fob. ts t. l i s t  month. N  
shopping contpr. OutsMo sigrg 
Air Forgo porspnnot wolcgmo. 

Wrifo:
p . o . lo x  T in  
a ig  Spring, TOI. 74714

WANTED TO RENT B4
LIKE TD r tn t — Norlh ot City, d 
2 bodroom hguse, turnlOwd e r  unhindoh 
od Call 243 2445

NOBILE HOMES B-ll
SMALL TWO bedroom trallor, thr«a m(Mo 
out of hmm. Parity  furnithed. 267A44I.

LOTS FOR RENT B-ll

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HONE PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 
Mi. East Rf US 87 Sa. 

SPACES: 46 x86’ -  Sl’xSr 
UNDERGROUND 
u n c m E s  k TV 

FREE-EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY 

Phone 263-6856

R EN T A LS

New Fashion Lift

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
t h r e e  LA b(ie rootmi wtti Mcatod. 
m m w  ceimle or Hoglo, no chlldron, 
or P44», 445 ptws WMs 243 3477
NICELY FURNISHED tmpH oportmont 
oonvaMofit fa town. No pots, tdog) on. 
person. Inquire 404 Runnels
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex 
b < ^  woll heohna, no pots. Phone 143

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At ,

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, t  A 3 aodrgen i
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

THREE ROOM turrvshod aporfmont- bills 
PoM, no ppfs. Apply ot 411 Bell
Roitnpv D Oohs
FOUR LARGE Room furnished cqiart 
mord, bills paid, no pals, hove one 
child. 247-«4gS.
THREE ROOMboth. furnished gparlmenl, 
torlvdfe both, prfvaft enfronco. Adults, 
no pets. 411 South Douglas
FOR RENT furmshod one b ^ o e m  (iiMlex 
(toortmonf, 475 plus bills. Coll 243-1344 
S u m ^  or 74/-44M w o o k i^ s .

KEN'TWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 B^nxnns 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED OR untomithod aporfmonfi, 
on# to fh re t bedrooms, bills paid, 140 
up Otflro Hours: 4 04 to 4 M. 143-7111. 
Southland ApPrlmants, Air Bdso Rood.

n menfs. 74x14 
. 0th, wash#.

NO FCjUlfT, toko up 
Porkwoed, 3 bedroom 
dryer, furnwhod or vnfurntshod 24/-g716 
/xfonoMn 345 bofbrt «:40, MMI47 PNgr IM.

DUPLEXE.S
bddfkdm opgrfmont — furnlihod . .  

mfurnlthod — olr oondllMnod — vontod 
t  — cprgptod — gorogo — storggt.

COLLECsE PARK APTS,
in i lycpmort

MZ-7M1

4798
SIZES K)'^-20}$

Give your life a fresh fashion 
lift! Sew this graceful d t ^  
dtth “up” curves and tab de- 
lad In .softly muled plaid, 
check.s or spring pastel.

I»rlnl(Hl Pattern 4798: Half 
.Sizes 10^, 12^. 14Vi. 16^,’ 
18%, 20%. Size 14% (^ s t  V)  
takes 2% yards 4,Vlnch.

.Send $1.66 for each patlcrn. 
Add 2.U for each pallern for 
fIrst-claKS mall and sp(H;ial 
handling. .Send lo Anne Adams 
Hn  Herald.

L^URNKHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED oot btdroom 
duplex. Vented he^« wofl to woll corpet# 

<Nfd wff>er pold. 3*3>2$Si.
3 ROOMS AND botti furnished oportment* 
wofer poid, 130? Scurry. Apply 1513 Moln, 
Phone a4/-7ft43.
THREE ROOM furnished oporlment -• 
corpefr will occept baby. No pets. Apply 
100 Wllllo.
FOR RENT: 4>ne bedroom furnished 
oportments. Apply 105 West 4th or coll 
267-1203.

B-5
ONE BEDROOM furnished houso- tOB 
East )7th. 560 no bills. 343S321 otter 
5:00 pm .
FU R N I'S H E 0~^R E E  room houso near 
boso, no pots. Phono 247-S734. 400 Androo. 
TWO BEDROOM turnishod mobllo homo 
tor rent. Washer, dryer, couple with 
one child. Phone 24/-MI0

1008

Den'r

LOTS FOR ]
TRAILER SPAC 
slerooe. fenced, 
12)4 Metgulto. Co
IS 24 TRAILER 
l4t. coMo TV. 
phone 247-4414.
ONE m o n t h  fr 
nke  rteon pork

A N N O U N C

lODGES___
STATI 

each r

CALL I 
Chople

S T A
„Pldlns
A.M.
Thurs«
Main.

l is t  p

SPECIAL N€
CLEAN RUGS 
do vrllh Blue Lus 
pooor, S2.00. G. F

RECOR 
“WANTS SI 

CALL 
FOR

BEFORE YOU 
Homooivynor's C 
Insurance Agtnc 
Phono 147-4144.

w

FHA pr4p4rtl4t i 
quollfM  dPrchdsi
orospitMvo porch 
or noturol origin

PERSONAL

"PRIONANT k 
4f cowttdowftoi 
CM tcrvtcto Cl 
NBV HOME, 
13M HomphIH 
Texas 14)14.

I

V



roller

-I0X5S 1 b*«- i»m, I—11k4S 
-I4XS2 I  bMl- m, V i boNik 
ilht; I-I4x7«

PRICID IN 
T VALUi.
I 001U1-17Urm«

ont twdroom to woll carpet. r ptHd.
>hed apartment, pply ISI3 Main,

apartment — No pate. Apply
oom furnished ist eth or coll
lES B-S
ed houso- 108 373 5321 otter
>m house near 
34. too Andree. 
d mobile home ', couple with

ROOM
MES
onina ond heat- fenced yard, e, oil bills ex-

263-3548
e near Crega oter pold, cou- Donold Reoltyi
oom furnished , couple only.
edroom duplex, lilies pold. W. 67-2941________
BUSES B4
-dryer oonnoc- d tMng room, 9d. Phono I67-
urnished. 13KP̂  itton phoino
Hit unfurnished tr ond IlgMs 
F. yy. yyhite.

in of City, o d or unfundeb'
B -ll

nor, throe miloe «d. 267-IM1.

)n L ift

FIRST 
CHANCE

To Save Hundreds 
of Dollars on any 
of “3” 1974 model

PONTIAC
C A TA LIN A

t '0

2-DOOR H A RD TO P

DEM OS

Waiit-Ad-O-Cram
W RITE YO U R OWN A D  B ELO W  AND  

U SE H AN D Y COUPON TO  MAI^ IT F R I I I

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
l i  WORDS

Consecutive iMcrtiens
l|o euro 10 eojint nomo, pddioee ORd mtMber H iiKhtdod bt your od.)

I day .............  wordt doys ............ 2.iS-l7c wordI ddvi .............. word4 doyt ............ ».73—U€ word
I days ....................  4 .S » - ^  word4lh Hr ............................ MSI

N A M E . 

ADDRESS  

PHONE

Please publish my W ont A d  for 4  corboc-
ufivo days baginning . ............................................
EN CLO SE P A YM EN T  

Clip  end moil to The Big Spring Horold. Use label below to moil freel 
My od should road ...................................................................... ......................................

Y O U 'L L  R EA C H  10,500 HOM ES AND  
W E 'L L  P A Y  T H E  PO STA G EI

Postage
Win be Paid 

by
Addressee,

CATALINA HARDTOP COUPE

These are F U L L Y  EQ U IP P ED , low miloego cars 
that ere still under Factory W arranty. A ll 
three cere are equipped with Radial T ires.

P O N TIA C -D A TS U N
564 E. 3rd-Big Sprtng-2a-835S 

‘Where good service Is standard eqnipmenr

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PIRMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TRXAS

No
' Potidgd' Stamp ‘ 

Ndcdusry 
If AAailsd la itia 
.UnHadStatat̂

HERALD W AN T AD DEPARTM ENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATT.ACU ABOVE LABEL TO YOUB KNVEI.OPE-NO STAMP NEEDED

)  ’ ^
^i§ Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Fob. 5, 1974 9

I.ALftlllMi
MATTrU

• a u i r s z r - "  i ? - /

I.EOAL NOnCK
contractors NOTICR -----------------d u e t io l i

OF f f mMI&MyyAV CONITRU.. ...Seated preoatale for canitruetlat WJmile# el {eaTCoat _̂_From Vtodlum Woy Ta CdiMno 1 Line 'From Janti Cd. Lint To TNyWr i LineFrom Albany To 3.4 Ml. W.From Taylor Cd. LM To Anoaa From $H 4 To Lf Ml. N.From Storntora T« Ut M From Loop To FM M ‘ 13 f#FromFromMl “
kL*Threctore âckeltord Oo. Lina wfian Ca, Una To 1.9

111-iei, c I8MJ4, eIS, C 2470-Id, in Toylor, elford, Jonei, H<nMli

I. R. a t Ho4 M | l̂ rom IN 10 To SH M From Oyeu Air Fare* aato To Loor355On Hlghiyoy N44. SH 15k Ito. U5 13, US l77, 5H 34, US
C i  1S7-4-*̂ 'C 157-5-33, C 111-'" * ------340-4-17, C WW-r ■Collahon, Shoctn_____ôuntiei, will be received ot the HIghxray Deportment, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., FebrucHY 27, 1974, ond than publicly opened oral read. , _Plans and spectflcatlons minimum wogo rotas o4 _pr®v1d̂  by Liow ore ot̂ ioble ot the office nf Nolson Shovt, Resident Engineer, Abllê  J**??*' and Texos Hlghuroy Deportment, Austin.Usual riohts reserved. __FEBRUARY i, 11, 1074

~Lpy(iAL NOTICE

"I was stuck In a low paying Job with no 
choice for advancement and this comer 

was available.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-41
FOR EASY, Quick carpel clconlng, rent| electric shompooer, only tl.Oo per day with purchose of Blut Luifre, Big Spring Hardware.

[ spring, 2̂ 7337.
SPECIAL: ALL new dresser, mirror, chest, heodboard. mottres'', box frome — 1199. Wastern Meftrass.
SEWING MACHINRS- Brothar~ond̂ eW Home Machine-,. Coblnets ond desks to fit mast machines. Stevens, 2904 Novole. 243-3397.

T E S T E D , A P P R O V ED  
G U A R A N T E E D

FRICIDAIRE Auto washer, 4 mas, wi rooty ports and labor ............... $119.95
FRICIDAIRE Refrlg. Impcrlot 7 dr. with bottom treeier, capacity 200 lb. 90 day warranty, ports ond labor ....... $129.95
FRICIDAIRE elect range, M In wide, 
*0 days ports S lobor ..............  $49.95
KENMORE ELEC dryer, 30 day worron tv, parts a labor ...................  $59.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd M7-7476

Three From Here 
Earn Masters
Several area individuals are 

among those receiving degrees 
from Sul Ross State University 
at the end of the F a l semester.

Earning master of education 
degrees were Gary A l b e r  
Carlson, Herbert Johmwn Jr. 
and Idas Glenn Petty, all oi 
Big Spring, and Samuel Oscar 
Nance Jr., Snyder, master of 
science.

Earning a bachelor of arts 
in elementary education was 
Elstber Hernandez, and a BS 
in elementary education, both 
of Big Spiing; and David 
Edward Lee, Lamesa, a BS in 
industrial arts.

AUCTION
«

‘ Tuesday, Feb. 5th
7:30 P.M.

1008 E. 3rd Big Spring
A U C T IO N  HOUSE

•  10 Oak Bdrm  Sulfas, King, Queen, Reg.
V i Siaes

•  Qok Living rm furniture, couches, chairs, 
tables

•  New Queen It Regular Beds 
B  2 —  Color T V s
B  Dinettes —  4 —  6 chairs 
B Refrig., stovos, w ishers A  dryers, new built* 

ins
B Lomps, chest, new carpet end vinyl 
B Tools, Tools, Tools

Don t Miss Th is Solo. Wo need to cloon our 
Woroheuso out.

" G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D  
O F F E R "

15% O F F  D U RIN G  
F E B .

C A R P E T  A 
U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N E D
Fanoes Von Schrader 

Method Used 
" Exehufvely 

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE MS4742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

CRAIN. HAY, FEED
RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4M Price aid don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaniz, Owner 

2I7-I3U

HELP WANTED, Misc. F4
LOCAL blLIVERY, own vatilcla llbaral 004 allowanct. Call 247-2062

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

K-2
HIGH GRADE olfalta hoy 11.30 bata.Fly# mlln North Colorado Cl..........
m .  Ta-2704.

LIVESTOCK

Ooed Moctlofi Now S Utod 
Odi a Rloclrlc tliotiro

EA ityla couch a choir In nylonfloril fabric ........................... $249.50SOFA a Choir conttmp ityto In- Li,.,.- - horculon ................................ $ 74J0tty. Highway KING *lu box ipring a moftrtM $159J0 _ . . . bdrm sulfa.

HORSES BOUGHT and Mid. HarM- thcolng — Moolat. Don llockwall: 167 4290. C DOr T Stdbitt. lU-7409.

HORsa a sAODie auctious
IMnd Uvgtiack AbcHon: hotm 

$dti Bvary M  a  4lh Id t. t : «  pjm . 
. MorM AitcttM, Mwy, VBvorr Mon. 7;W

I p,m. AdcNanaart; LidibiO. SHI I Syoryggdy Wol
VIsH.

LdvhMjtan.
iy> Son or

3 FC. DoMth (tyl trIpIt drtuor w/twin mirrors.ornolra, a bad..............USED twxagan taMa a 4 .clHriri ...................................$ 79.50USED 7 pc. bdrm tulta w/btiMng $ I9J0 USED Spanish slylt couch a choir $ 49.50USED baby bad t  moftross ..... $ 1Z»
FLEASa eon us botort you mN ydur furnlturs, oppHoncos, dr condltlonort, ntofers or anything at volua.
H U G H ES  T R A D IN G  POST  
2000 W . 3rd 267*5661

SACRIFICING — 1973 Yamaha 340 MX. Noorly now. Cdl II1449-7U7 Cdloct, oflor 5:00 p.m. for dotdls.
FOR SALE; 1971 Hondo, WO CB, now ■ ■ ^ roar Nra, hdmat, luggoga rock, -0400 tltS.50 Cdl 573-1174 Inydor, Ttxao.
Eugoog Bourgods_________
I972W Hodoko Supor Bet 100 cc, ilka 
now, many oxtros. Excdlont f rd l  Wka. 
Borgdn . $3». KB U nedn. 163-23S$.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In Watt Taxgsl
ana witRt SiaTIM l

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ENCAGE IN 
WEATHER MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES 

Nofica lo htroby glvon that Atmoo- 
phorlcs IncorporalotL 5452 Eoot Ddyon, 
Frtsno, Collw nlo, 93W , who h d d t 
Llcono* Numbor 2 of tha S td a 'e t  Texas, 
Inlands tu ongoga In on ooortNIon to 
change or attempt to change by artificial 
mafhods the natural dayaTopmant of ot- 
mespharlc deud forms te r and on behalf 
ot the Colorado River Municipal Water 
Dltfrlcf looded d  P. 0 . Bex 149, Big 
Spring, Ttxos, 79720, and will conduct 
the program d  weafher modfficallon 
detlgnad to Increote pradpNatton by 
meont d  the a c r id  appllcdlon of Oliver 
iodide or other artificial nucid o t fdlows:

1. The orea over, or wUhtn w hkh, 
equipment may be operated stid i 
include the countlee d  Lynn, G orta, 
Kent, Doweon, Borden, Scurry, Fisher, 
AAortln, Howard, Mitchell, Ndon, 
Gloescock, Sterling ond Coke.

2. The target area , within edilch 
the precipitaflon Is intended to be 
enhanced, can be  described oe 
fdlows:

The boundary may be described 
by o line beginning a t a  point of 
ortgln d  Big Spring, Texas, and 
running along Hlwoy $7 In a  
northwesterly direction lo Lometo. 
thence north-norlheost on Hlwoy 17 
to the north border e t  Doweon County, 
thence eoet otong the north border 
d  Dowton. garden and  Scurry Coun- 
tlee to Hlwoy $4; thence eoutheost 
don g  Hlway $4 to Reeooe, In Ndon 
County; thence loutti-eoulheaet to 
M oryned; thence southwest to Sliver 
In Coke CoaidYt thence touth- 
eouthwest to Hlwoy 17 d  o pd n t 
opproxlmdely 13 mllee northweel ot 
Storling O ty i thence northweeterly 
oleng Hlway 17 to the p d n t ot 
origin d  Big Spring, Texgs.

3. The motertots, eodptnent ond 
methods to be used In conducting 
the operonen edthln thie a rea  at 
opprexlm otdy 3500 equoro mllee In
clude a  3 cm rodor system, ctoud 
seeding d rere tt, and the o p d lcottew 
d  Oliver Iodide ice nucid, hygraeceplc 
nuclei or other nuclei conelotrtd op- 
p roprlde  to the ortifield nudeotton 
of clouds or weather syetome.

4. The person In charge of Nile 
program shall be Thomoe J. Hen- 
dereon, Ahnaephertos Incorperoked, 
Fresno, CdltornW.

5. The program will be operottond 
during the period from April IS. 
1974 to October IS, 1974.

4. Any persont who fed  they moy 
, be affected In some odveree way 
by this pregrom moy flie a  complaint 
to  the Texas Water Devetepment 
Board. F. 0 . Bex 13007, Capital Sta
tion, TMMtin To m s  70711.

SIONED:
THOMAS 3. HENDCIISON, Pres ident 
ATMOSPHERICS INCORPORATED 

JANUARY V . 1974 
FIB R

SIX MONTH eld hell pony and Quarter 
horse, will be Wdcti tlM  or larger. 
247-4040.

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

le eetedlew, ell mestols. P riceel 
' a t o n . We o h e  eertvee 
to e t Cater TV's. FRes Ftokogl 

deltvery. $01 LepwM OrivO.

EM P LO Y M EN T

HELP WANTED, MALE
EXFERjENCE^D____DIESEL Mechanic.
ooRto oaA  Skoreoa hi^ iwov oS T m iJ
th f tt l l* * " * ’ ^*"*®*’ •*“ ®«^09^»- <♦'*>

A W d k j l f w n i c a d i  with 
o port-flm* lea. U T per raeekend to 
storl. Cell the Texot Guard Unit m Big Spring, g giant In cernmyntty Nrvtce
NEED DIESEL truck drtvor- prefer ex- 
oertence In gosdine ddivery. C dl 243-4044 

kitermotlen.

I LOTS FOR RENT B-ll
TRAILER SPACE tor rent, carport 
iteroo*. fenced, wafer and gas paid 
1214 Mesodto. C d l 243-3609.
15 20 t r a il e r  Pork — privofe fenced 
Id . code  TV. For more Intormdien 
phone 247-44ia________ _
ONE m o n t h  tree rent It you Rudlty: 
nice rteon pork ter yeur mobile heme.
'■) 7910.__________________ ______________

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink — Ife  Yeur lu S I :___
If You wttof To S t e  I fe  Ateohdlee 
Anenymout Suelhete. Cdl 147-9I44.

GENERAL OFFICE, bookkeeping a typing
•xper. .............................  $350

INTERIOR DESIGN, exper a  tk lllt t  
EXECUTIVE SECY, tost, shd ih en d  a

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

197$ end 1974 KAWASAKI’S *- 
7$ CC to 900CC Hem i 
NARLEY Sglr t iter  —
24$-7|ga pttor i;gg gjp.

PURE BRED IRISH Setter pupdot. 
hunting dogs. Will dd iver. M l each 
2004 Jemor or c d l  944-3172 ion  Angefe.

8ISFATCH. prevWut exper.
ELIVERY. toed , experienced 

SALES, prtvtout exper, nec. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE.

toed OPEN 
-  $400

nec..........to $700
bdck

FOR SALE — red and eAilte tork lees 
Boeenli puppies. >K C  RogtoteraC hove 
beginnina shots. BxcdlenI with chll^en. 
Sf-7)74 otter 5:00 p.ffi. w i ikdoys.

ground,
■OOKKEEFER, 

exper.................
prtyleus

EXCELLENT

AKC REGISTERED AFGHAN

glee, 9 weeks eld, $125. 
etorode City. ____

iSTM BS,

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, Spby-*lt on* 
dilW. 1 to II . 4 doyt a  week. 2202

103 P ER M IA N  B LD G . 
267*2535

Henry Mexto
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD MmoM, 2eaedtontyedre d d , Chometon Pedigree, 
braed Bitch. 303-nu or

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

LOSE W tIQk 
X II Diet Fto 
Fluids 1 .. _
Guorontee Oibeen

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS
tbeen Phormocy.

C*7

Free To Travel 
Over 18

If yoe're toeklng tor an excittog 
tea, see Mr. McLewe, Penderesa 
AAeter Hm. Salto t  dP dey Toeedoy 
end Friday a Wedweedoy. Thoredey. 
See me o iler 4 F.IN. w e hove egen- 
togs tor 0 LoWts free to trovd  Collt.. 
Fto.. NoemH a retarh. High eorn-

wetceme a t totirvlew. No heoM to
wWOOff̂ ,

LODGES C-1
STATED CONCLAVE, SIg 

e spring Commondery, 2nd AAdh
' doy and practice 41h Monday,

eoch month. VINIors erelcome.
CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.aJm. FrI 

Feb. ISm, 7.30 p.m. 
Work in Mark M asters Oe- 

gree.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
.Plains Lodge NO. 59t A.F, ond 
A.M. Every Ind ond 4th 
Thursdoy, 7:3D p.m. 3rtf and 
Main. Visiters welcome.

Fronk 
T. R

Morphls, W M 
t^ r r l s .  Sec.

A
s t a t e d  MEETING Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
eve-y 1»l ond 3rd Thursdoy, 

"  p m . visitors welcome.
Paul Sweott, W.M. 
H. L. Ronny, Sec 

21sl ond LoncoNer

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS llko new. so eaey to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric fJiom- 
poeer, $2.00. G. F. WockerS, S»-»re

RECORD COMPANY 
“WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2171 
FOR AUDITION

8
'A -3 0 ^

1 ^
rPHh fashion 
(■efuJ dTEss 
inti tab de* 
utod plaid, 
aittol,
679K; Half
m, m:

^ (bust 37) 
inch.
ich pattom 
pattern for 
nd special 
Jine Adams

i BEFORE YOU buy or renew yOur 
Homeelwner's Coverage, See Wilson's 

, Insurance Agency. IrlO Moln Street, 
j Phone 2$7-4l44.___________________

W A TC H
T H IS

I  S P A C E
FHA gregertles ore ottered tor tote to

1  qwellftod purchasers without regard le the 
W yreipecllve purdw ser's race, eeler, creed 

or noturol origin.

P Q U T IC A L

A N N Q U N C B M IN T t
ThoM ereid It eutttortoM to untwutice the 
'" . S S r ® * - ^  Fxp ic  btilea. subleef to the Democratic Ftim dry a t 
Moy 4th, 1974.

Heuto t  a y ie e ^ o t iy e - iT ih  Diet. Teaot 
OMAR tURLEION

Imeler MWi
lARLES F in n  
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tor full end port time Deoltrs. Coll 
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WAITRESS WANTED. Apply Settles 
Hotel, see m onogtr.
i l e e e e c e e e e e d e c e e e c i r e e e e c e e e e i
:  AVON :
!  EVEN IF YOU'RE OVER 5$ but ;
■ stiH went to be ective . . . Investi- ■
e goto Ihe Avon earning epportunlty. ■ 
■A s an Avon Repretentotlve. you'll * 
S tell quollly products In ypur spore Z 
a lime on a  flexible schedule, and ■ 
e meet new peeole, too! For more In- ■ 
• tormotlon, coll collect or wrtto !  
2 Dorothy E. CtOss. M w ., Bex 2159 Z 
a Big Spring, Texos, 'felephent 2$3- ■ 
.  3230 ;
■ e e e e e e e e e e e t e e e e e i e ■e e e e e e j  e 
TWO gEAUTICIANS needed m u tl~ b e  
ooDOble of worklno tour doyi o week, 
takina ever olredtfy bull! clientele. Mutt 
he real professional nnd experienced 
Call Bemodotte 243 MOI, Evenmgs 247- 7745.

BILL TUNE

Hesxord CfORto Q e r t  
m a r g Ar b T RA'/

Howard Cewity Ti 
FRANCSI GLENN

County CummtssWner— Pet. I 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUFARD

County Cemihlislenef — Pel. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Joillc# et Ihe F tece—FCt. I, FI, tOU5 OCHOTOHENA
HtwgrS county Justice e t Ihe Feuej’ *  
Precinct I

MRS. LULU ADAMS

The Hrrold 1s oulherlitd le announce Ihe toiiowing eoftdldatM tor plibiit ef- llre sublerl to Ihe Republican Primary pl Moy 4lh. 1974.
State aeRfHeulBtly# — 4$rd

District
J. R. (RICHI ANDERSON

County Judge
JERRY WORTHY

CII9 Cemmleilener — Fct. 2 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

Legislative

GRAB HOLD of high incoma 
opportunity to matui« individual 
in Big Spring area. Fringe beo* 
efits PLUS cash and car bonus
es regardless of experience. 
Write C. M. Crawford, Presl- 
dant, CHEMICALS, Box S2, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101, for 
personal interview. Please give 
ptone n u m b e r . __________
POSITION WANTED, F P-6
WILL DO typing fOr smolt
in mv homo CoH __________________ilk
IH S T R U C T IQ N
PIANO LESSONS — Mre. William Row, 
1W$ NWdn — block from Goliad. College 
HWohlt k heo l. Coll 2430081

PET GROOMING

PIANO STUDENTS 
I J I ^  Call Mrs. J

wqnltd, 407 East 
P Pruitt. S63GtA

F IN A N C IA L H

Tu r n  y o u r  spare time Into extra 
monev^ Be a  'fupperware Lody. Call 
343-477  ̂ or 247-7034

HELP WANTED. MIsc.____

General Office
P ER M A N EN T PQSITIQN

Mberol benefits, 40 hr. week, H.S. grad., 

with etllce ond some retail experience 

preferred. Typing required. For Inter

view. coll Mr. Hartlleld. 343-7341 ext IX

BQ RRQ W  $100 
QN Y Q U R  S IG N A T U R E . 

C IC  F IN A N C E  
406V î Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W Q M A N 'S CO LU M N
COSMETICS J-2
AAARY KAY coemotlce- coll Emma Lot 
Spivey tar cempumentary taclol and coe- 
m atks. X7 S027. I3BI Madison.

CHILD CARE__________________________________J J
WILL KEEP one or two small children 
In my home. Reasonable. Phone 343-2234.rewsuaepisĝ /ey, riwwiW S 9>»‘ £ £ m .

SITTING IN my horn# tlx days a  svfek. 
Per more Intarmetlen come by 701 Eoet 
15lh or coll 24M a9.
SITTING IN my homo tlx doys o week 
o g ^ ^ ^ l l m u .  For more Intormollen

WANT BABY-Slltlng at night, few heuri

CtTrLMI?! ****"* ***" **** **’*^"®
S ^ D  SPRINGS area; moture reliable 
mgther will baby-sit my heme. Ideal 
I f  working otgihars. 393 5559

J-5
P o s it io n  o p e n  for ciub Monooer Eikt 
Lodge, Sweelwoter, Texot. Mole or 
femolt Phone 235-3433 otter 4 00 p nt. 
for lime ond ploce tar Interview. Im- 
itMiElate Employmenl
GENERAL OFfTc E WOr IT Work In 
our Diedtanl office, full or porl tlme 
Cell M7-2062 
F-3

Part Time CoUertor 

Agp na barrier 
Work year owa hours 

during business hours. Ideal 
fbr retirees or to 

•Oppiment yonr lurome. 
Apply In person 

Big Spring Herald '

LAUNDRY SERVICE
wTl l  d o  Ironing, pickup end WHyrry, 
$1.75 dottn. Alto 'do bobr-sill ng Pl<ene J$3-N0S
SEWING J-6
HOME SEWINO IN Kentwood 
Phene 741-14(11.
ALl TYPES of tewing and alteratione.3f years wperitnre, •attsfgctlbn
guoranlted. Coll 243 (1315.

PARM ER'S CQ LU M N
K -I

4020 DIESEL 
GOOD-CLEAN 

399-4721

CAIRNS AKC
RjMISTBRBO, SIRED BY 1 OF 
TOP PRODUCERS. Ifto  DAME 
AMERICAN MEXICAN CNAMFION. 
INQUIRIES INVITED, TIRM S 
AVAILASLB. MCLAIN’S W ltn U S  
A CAIRNS. (314) 327107$.

NEW PUPPY?
We hove Everything 
yuu need . . . books, 

beds, cellurs, feeding bueds. 
grooming needt, L good eound advice.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main 347-C277

L*SA
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bodrcmg 
Konnelt. grooming and pupplee. Coll 343- 
2409 — 343-7900, 2112 WesI 3rd.
COMPLETE POOl 
and ug. M l  Mi 
tar on obodlntmant

POODLE
Mrs.

grotmli
liounl.

B. $4 00 
>43-3109

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 KENMORE portabU dish- 
wasber 878,85
I 18” ZENITH bl k  wht 
TV set $68.85
1 ZENITH 12” bl k  wht TV.
like new ..........................$58.85
I ZENITH 16” portable b) & 
wht. ,$48.85
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt, 
6 moa. warranty ............ $148.85
1 WESTINGHOUSE bit. - In 
oven w/m irrw window, real 
late model .........................$68.85
36” ROPER gas range — real 
nice $68.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265

MIN FORD tiACTOR, ols» 4000 Ford 
Ttoftar wllh IronI and loader. Leonord Smith, I47-N4I.

New sofa bed ...................$68.95
New night stand .............$29.95
New chest .........................$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa .....$148.95
Used China Cabinet ......... $79.95
U.sed Oak chest ................$58.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $160.95 
Used loveseat k  sofa . . .  $128.95 
Kingsize Hardrnck maple

headboard ......................$78.95
Hardrock maple gossip 

bench •••••••••«*••••.•• .$58.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  ^9.95
New orange naughahyde

Hub chair .....................$39.95
Antique white dres.ser

base ................................ $34 95
Repo Early American rocker,

loveseat k  chair ..........$79.95
Repo Bronze eye level tappan 

gas range, like new ....$24995
VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASSMINT

RHi .SPRING FURNifURE 
110 Main 267-2631

411 ARdrwui Nwy — M44731

CLOARANCa SALE
Suva $g« to ig% dn gtaua*. argwfc 
guMun, ■wpMRtft. arums a actm-

CA SH
Fo r Y o u r Carl 
Wo buy cart. 

Tonn's Auto S a k s  
7N W. 4th SfS4in

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: W. P . WILLIAMS, and hH unknown 
Ito, It any; Ihu unknown tormor wivat, 

H any. a t W. P . WILUAMS, and tholr 
pom ot, N any; too unknown 
rMunttolva#, hOlrK dovltuat, 

turvtvine tpouM, » d  turvLtMa tormar 
a t  at w . P. WILLIAMS. Dtcaos id , 
Iha unkrwum spout#
I tha unknown togol r '  

hairs e sd  davtwee ot eed i 
unknoum h tirs . dtvisaat. surviving

at tho gicta iii , dtvisaat. surviving spsusg ■asuiss at too toM W.iST DocooMd, and Iht ■ tiomi tho hoirs orsi

SMALL BRINKERHOFP ptano. Just rtcsndltlonad, 
Phont 3434044.

uS4d uMightM 11th Ptoe*.

' NEED SOMEONE
wmi rikgoiNitia crfdN to amvma i munthly paymonts on noorly n«w 1973 Horn* modtl ergon to be ropoMisud this oroo. Hot hue kaybagrOs, puds. drums, cymbolt. "duto ryhihm , magte finetrt. and an mefros. Coll mot whtotor — o»rsen.to parson coltoct, at 214-341 fflt
NEW KIMBALL 500 orpon- Sponldl pd^, full rhythm Mcltan. $ioo bttaw wholtsata. 302 lim Ploct. Ptwnt 243d044.________

WILL MAUL ON |unk cars froo. Call 
243-4707, nights coll 243-X7I.

I WILL MOVE YOUR 
JUNK CARS FREE. 

CALL 252-4226

AUTO ACCESSORIES 11*7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS,
$17.9$ ut  - -
Eltctrtc

P . WILLIAM! 
unknown spsusa

duvtMos of sod i a t tho L 
hsirs and dovu aai of aatft of the ducsosod 
unknown heirt and dovtsots, wmtHvIm

r ^ . m A j K r o S s s , * ' o i s “ ^
unknown spoutd dt oodh a t thorn; MAO- 
OIB WILLIAMS, and Ihu unknown to rm y  
hutbndt. If any, ut MAGGIE WILLIAMS, 
and tholr unknown spousus. If any; Iho 
unknown tagot rapratuntattvod, M rs . 
duvtaaos. survlvks# Niowkf, urto n ^ v t n g  
torm or to lin w  ut AAACGIE WILLIAMS, 
OucuuMd. und tho untmuum igaOTU dt ■ ■»* of Ihoni; 1h# iMitowwn

hairs and d i i f w  j N  
ot“  turvhrlnf _ -----

to ld  MAOOIE WILLIAAAS,

ILT ALTERNATORS, Exchangt -

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

PIAN O  T U N IN G
IMMBDIATR ATTENTION 

a  ysur msmbsr at AmtrlCOT F idita 
ttau at MsilUOTi

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263-flll

1972 CHEVROUrr to to a  long sNdt 
bud, 350 V-S, Automatic, posvur brohus. 
25JI00 mMus, $1150, I9to Inturnotlonal, 
I tan, roOto, hootar. oktrg ntcu, SIS50. 
Coll 393-5S4I
1943 CHEVROLET FICKUEi 4 piv Itras, good cundttiun, nuw paint. Fhono i to M ia
FOR SALE 1949 Ford Van, 4 cylhidur, 
3 tpuod, gaud goi mitaagu. uuotitani
runnina cenditlan. Has uxtras. Coll 347- 
2377.
1971 CHEVROLET CUSTOM pickup, llku 
nwu. Only ta.OOg mllus. Extra gos tank 
Tu suu, call X7-74S2 oftar 4:W p.m.

ipomuu at mo POM maooib williaaal DucoOMd, and tlw untowum taoMO of each ot thorn; Iho unhnuuui logM rugroMntallvaK hotrŝ ond . danluoai .gd uach at Ih# ducuusud unknown holrt and dovltauu of oueti at tho ducuuuud

WILL I A M S W t  '•54.5.'WILLIAMS WALKEt: ETM^ MAOOfN. ond hudbond. ROBERT HAWN: R f^  SALTIr: and huMond. OTIS kALlTW: ZULLA WILLIAAM FATTEMONl JUT- TIE JENNINGS, and hiNSond. BO JSNto INOS: LA UNA V^IJ-I^S Mm: 0. L WILIAMS: OTd WILLARD P. WILLIAMS; tho unknown tagM ragmen tativap. huirs, gnd divtaopi at ogdi ut thu MOTt ixunod pursomi tholr unRnoM tormor tpaiMUtl IhOlr unlowM dViYhHng
toga rmI ee the

AUTOS FOR SALE

MCKISKI MUSIC COA4PANY —
Sand Shito". Nuw and utud Inotrumonlt, 
suggllas. ruguir, 4d9V!i Orugg, 343-4421

GARAGE SALE L-ll

M-ll
9to VOLKSWAGEN POR IOIu srilti Ford front uni gnd mog whuuls. CoR 347-4040.
LIKE NEW, 1973 Ootsun, StOZ, 12,000 oc- luot mllus, Mog whuuH. CoH 347-7394.
1972 MO MIDGET, rtson, good corrditton, putttandtag mltoogu, t»a. Coll S4/-2B9.

B UY-SELL-Trudu-boaks-mogailnes- cd' turtoblu lltms, furnituu, clothing,  mitculienoaup. Downlosm Book Ixchongo. 
112 Eosf 2nd, "Cam e Srowso". ________

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS Amurtcon Motors Murnot In $ lion. Com 343-7107.
1970

OLD SOUTH PAINTS — lotux, WMI 
flnith S2.49 per gallon. Exlurlor Lgtox 
sr dll bOM S2 to ooilun. Hughut Troding 
Port, 1000 w tr t  3rd. ____________ ___
PAPiRBACK'S GALORE. Sot OUr 'H
■ ‘ ight. B * "  — '■ —i  74’ CP r̂i t̂. Buy Sull-'frod#. Johnniu’i 
Books, 1001 Loncottor.

19SS THUNOERSIRO-REBUILT onolnu ond trorvimlsslan, now tlrus, good condl' twn. S2300. 347-7S71 gttaf 4:00 p.m.
t94t PONTIAC >|REBIRD, Ulick Shift. 3 tpsud, olmost nuw tlrus. Oruun with grtsn vinyl top. $4». 343-3300

INDOOR SALS -  Wudnmdoy OTiy,of 9;W untlll:», 1002 Eost 12th Struut. Iltton.onur
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

FOR SALE; couch, convurts M »lu«pur, 
rucuntly rucovurtd, sx. 393-5255 onyttmu.

• HOT FIREWOOD SALE * 
$55 cord . . . UmHed snpplyl 

See at Tradlag Post 
aaa w Srd

"Bay DOW k save for 
aext year!”

M7-SI24. 14S-7S97 Wuskdoyi 
|l;W -1t:W  p.ni.t All Day Wuukundt. 

(Odk storss sutuptm totty wall)

1944 VOLKSWAOtN—0475. GOOD condl 
lion. Cell after S:90 p m. 347-7060._______
1970 CREMLIN-EXCBLLENT cundit 
air, ond rturso. Call 3434115,
2:W. coll X7-9317.______________________
1944 PONTIAC-ALL powsr and olr. Ex 
cullunl oondlllon. Suu a t 2707 Cindy, 
or coll 363 4444___________ >
BOA T S _____________^12
14 FOOT LONE STAR olumlnum boot, 
7S hofsu, uluclrk rtorl, Suu Rtog " t o t a

trollur. Con bu

CAMPERS

1001

I f i t

MESQUITE WOOD tor lolu 155 0 cord. Coll a7-*747 ler mtru Inlormollon.
loydruoux _________________Alinu

FOR SALE— dUfur — 2x4'i ond 3x41 lumbur 
'urunt lunolhi. 1$ cunit pur fool 

tar 2x 4 'v  M cunli pur fool tor 2x4's 
nuw. 343 4071. ___________

L-12ANTIQUES

WE BUY,
SELL, TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

PROWLERS 
To m s ' MrgusI tailing Vocolton traH-l I or. Wt tall—trods Bnoncs . CdS MT-1 

Ian, Roigh Wolkur. it nu |ia-3B09.

TOO” LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO BEDROOM tu rn l^ fd  mqbilu homu 
tar rent. Phonu X7-71M tar moru In-
tormollon.____________________ __
NlUL'Y FURNISHED thruu room housu- 
carport, odultn only. Inquiru ot 404 W4rt
64lv____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
GARAGE SALE — 420 Coylor, toOrtl 
9:00 Wudnu»doy only. Baby tornmira. 
good chlldrun'6 cloihus. Oil 4lT#4 jond 
miKullonuom.
DIRECTOR OF JANITORIAL SERVICES 
to oroonliu, diruct ond tuporvlta tBIBI 
lonllarlol program tor 4X bud hospital. 
Expurlunru ruqulrud. Starting solory j  
ronou $$.500 to tt.SflO communturotu 
wIRl uxpurlunru Cuotaol Pursuonut Otheu, 
Big Spring Slolu Hospitol, F. 0 . Box 
231, on Equal Oppertanlty imgldYW-

• Î EGAL NOTICE

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
KM Main Ph. 267-6801

An ordlnoncu of fhu City ClXincll to thU City of Big Spring approving curtain ralu schuduluu tllud by Tuxta EtocHlc Survtcu Compony In m# city ut . Big Spring, T»xo». ond provldlno epndtftont undur whirh such -rolu ichudulut moy bf chonoud, modifltd, omundud Pr wlthrtrown.S I 0 n t d Wodu Chootu
Mdyor M e e t:J Roburl Mastangolu, City lucrutory 
Jan 2327. a. 29, Jto 31 Fob I, I 4. I

tu rv M n f 
wn MgM

rpprm untotivui . huirt. and duvMuut ot 
uoch ot Ihu ducuetud huirs ond dtviMW. 
survivine spuusu mm  tormor Moutuu ^  
Ihu obevu nomud pursons; ELGIN REID: 
ALLENE REID AAATHIEWS. and hur 
husband. JIMMY MATHIEWS: GLADYS 
M ID  SMITH, and Iwr husband, JOE 
L. SMITH; thu unknown Isgal ruprutpn 
toitvss. huirs. and dovtsusu ut uoch ut 
Ihu abuvu nomud pursdnsi ihutr unknOTtn 
tormor speuM i; Ihdir unknoum surviving 
tauutusi Rta M N  rtprustntodlvus, huirs, 
and dtvisuus #f thu unknown turviving 
ond tormor spousus. Ihu unknown tugol 
ruprutuntattvuu, huirs. and duvisuut at 
uoch ut thu d ieipsud huirs und dmrlsuus. 
surviving epouoe and torm or tpousus ot 

I nomud po rten t! and tho 
oulgns. If oryy. Ot uoch ut 

Ihu PWtani  namUd obovu; dll pursons 
dNm Ing uny tlllu or Intsrust In wrtd 
land odvursu to PIdIntitts' Intarsst In 
Lot HP. EIgm (11, Blocfc No. Two (2). 
WILLIAMS. AOOlTlON. to Ihu town dt 
Coahoma. Howard County, Tuxot, 
eordina to prppur mop or piN  thorual 
at rucord In l > ^  Rucordt of llowdrd 
County, Tuxow and Rw fUN and fruu 
unknown a e n ^ . l t a ^ . m t ^ a m f m  
dpscribud ruN propurty, DEFENDANTS,
GREETING: .   ̂ ______

You oru huruby Lomm ondsd tg. IBH.nr 
bv tllino o wrttton oniwur to Plolmms 
Ortaittal Fulltlon a t or butoru 18;8} u 'dgeh 
A.M ot thu first M o n ^  oAsr thu 
UxNrotlon ot tortytw o 
Ihu aato ot tho iMuoncu ot this Ofotipn, 

If bumg Ihu ISm doy H  FuDruory.. 
A 13 1974, at o r botoru i6;W 8 * to rt
A M. butoru Ihu Honorabta O lstrirt Court 
at HoworO COunta, Tuxos, «  Rta 
CowrthouBt of Boid County In 8 lf  Spring^ 
Tohog*

Sold Floinfitfs’ OrlglnN Futltton wod 
niud In said Court on thu 11th day ot J ^  
uorV. A.D. 1974, In this Cousu No. 21.142 
on Ihu docket of sold Court ond r t y «  
ALVIN e e S T , ET UK vs UNKNOWN
h e ir s  6 f  W. P. w il l ia m s , DECEA3 
ED, ET AL _

A brtut stotumunf ot th# nature ot 
m i l  lu ll 1$ 04 follows, to-wll:

PloIntiN Is suing In tresposs ta  try 
title and lor mfu possusuloo ut th#
lulluwlng duncribud trocf of land:

Lot No Bight 1$). Block No. Two 
(2), WILLIAMS ADDITION, to the town 
et Coohomo, Howord County, Texas, dc; 
corNno to prspur mix> or pIN thururt 
of rucord In' Ouud Records ot Howard 
County, Texas. _ _  _

PINntttfS oru torthur NUiglng that 
hold thu title ond pessusslon ot the
above duscribud lend ond “" J T

by virtu# of th f fiv* (5), ^  
(It), ond twunty flvu 13*1 year itatutus 
ut IlmltaNon, uslng.l uo|oylna, ond clolm- 
Ing some gdvursu to jrti pursons,^ <«id 
having puonoblu ond V x ^ e ry  
dutlvu possusslon muruol tar ru g u ir^  
period ot timu undur oaOi and fU . a t  
fhu Rvu (5), tan (18), tmwdy-Wyu 

J B ) ,  ytoT Itatutus ut llmltotlun, to 
TUrevur thu title ond postutslun ot told 
land tram Oulundantt.It mis dtetlon It not survud wNmn 
nlnuty Ito doyl otter the dote of mis 
l-auancu, It shall bu ruturnud unturvud.Thu Otticur usucutlng mis precuM l^ l prsmotiy uMcuto the tanw  oecordtag ta low, and moka Ato rNurn pp tho
'" lMUEO* AND GIVEN UNDBR MV 
HAND AND THE MAL OF SAID 
COURT, at oftlcu Tn Big Spring, Ts«m . 
on mis lim  d a y .o f  January. A. D. 1974.

ATTEST:
M FERN COX, DIrtrIct Clerk, 
Hsword Caunty, Tuxos 
Byi J E A N E n t  NICHOLS, OsgutyJAN. «s. », a  a

r tlR U A B Y  to 1f74

/  i
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ill ••! till Mill- I | iii|>mI.iI 
III' lul l  "I Mill tim>

B IL L Y
JA C K
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LA ST DAY

RITZ
Cinema II (Snyder)

Rose (Andrews)

Chief Dl (Midland)

Scott No. 1 (Odessa)

Texas (Sweetwater)

Yucca (Midland)

Windwood Cinema 
No. 2 (Odessa)

Holiday Dl (Odessa)

Call Theatres 
for Show Time

I..\ST NIGHT
Rated Ft; Open 7: IS

Features 7:31 & 9:3t

Where luere 
you in *62?

A LUCAS FkM iro /coerou  ca 
A UNIWASAl MCTUW • TtOm iCOK**

LAST NIGHT
tpee 7:H Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

STncy
:Q 7JM Q  B U S T E R S

Plus 2nd Feature

It’s hardar at night!

Night C a ll 
Nurses

i t o f i t

r a t

Trucker:
Need Help Now

By Th» AiMdotM er«»i len}^ and weiRht Increases 
.StrikinR truckers in Texas and an undei-standing of the 

bided their time today, waiting, seventy of truckers' problems.
to see how the state and federal | Bays said the state govern'governments _ _Lvould handle bid
their widespread work stop-^ ^elp now.” 
page.

Eddie Jones, a trucker at' He indicated most truckers 
Ixine .Star, Tex., .said, “ W e ’r e  would stay off the road until 
waiting for a teaegram from theJhey get what they want and 
governor’s office on our com- not move on promises, 
plaints. There still ha.sn’t been. Bill (lemry, another Uuckers’ 
any violence here, but we’re leader at Lone Star, said, “ We 
still waiting for results.” Iwill not moL-e oat of here until

are linedUpwards of 300 rigs 
tne
of Longview

up in and around the trucking
we talk to government people. 

KL(H'KA(iE
.Mthough many trucking 

firms indicated they oppose the 
truck stoppage and kept their 
rigs on the road Monday, more 
and moie Texas truck stops an
nounced they w.eiv closing as 

ica, a letter from state energ> j truck traffic slowed to a virtual 
office director James Rose was .stand.still.

center ju.st north 
in East Texas.

At a meeting in Dallas pre
sided over by Dale Ba>*s, presi
dent of the Texas chapter of 
the United Truckers of Amer-j

read.
ABILENE ACnON

Ro.se said he would hand-car
ry the truckers’ requests to 
Washington for presentation 
and xliscussion with ’’appror- 
piate officials.”

There was some letup in the 
prote.st, however, in Abilene as 
truckers blocking pumps at the 
city’s large.st truck stop moved 
their trucks Monday.

Two truckers were quoted as 
saying they were fed up with

He s^id he understood the,the lack of cooperation from 
main truckers’ requests to be a other truckers and felt sorry 
need for stabilize prices on for truck stop operators who 
diesel fuel, immediate imple-:were forceil to clo.se down their 
mentation of rate adjustments,'businesses.

Bridge Test

BLAZ BAILON

BIaz Ballon 
Enters Race

Muniz Goes After 
Governor's Post

BY CHARLES H. GORBN
•  1t?4, TM CM im  ThBMB

Both vulnerabl*. S o u t h  
deals.

NORIlf
* Q » 7 (
<7 K4 
0 AS4X
4k K J «

WEST 
«  I
^  Q J 14 
0  K 1 4  8 C  
4k 104432

SOUTH 
4  A K J 14 4 3 

A i t  
0  Q J 4 3  
4  V*I4 

The bidding:
South West North
1 4 Pass 3 4
4 4  Pasa 4 0
4 4  PatB Pass

EAST 
4 S8 

4 7 1 3 3  
0  T
4  AQ47S

Opening lead: Queen of
The defense did not fioe 

dederer a break in •  i»y 
dde suit, but declarer ionnd 
a way to brine home hie 
well-bid Siam.

Once North )anp raised 
his spade anit. Sooth became 
interested hi dam. Bhiea a 
bid of four ae tnanp to aak 
for aeea wouM not help— 
South di8^~jwt care how 
many acea North held, but 
whether he had the ace of 
diamonds—South cue-bid his 
club control. When North 
showed first-round control of 
diamonds, declarer decided 
that a spade ahun was an 
0 d d s -on proposition, and 
wasted no time in getting 
there.

West led the queen of 
hearts and, as soon as dum
my came down, it was obvi

ous that the success of the 
contract depended on the di
amond suit—declarer could 
not afford more than one 
loaer. If the auit divided 3-3, 
there would be no problem. 
Thus, South had to bend 
every effort to counter a 
poaaibk 4-) or S4> split in the 
auit.

He won the heart lead in 
dummy and ruffed a club 
with a tmmp honor. The 
•pade act was cashed, dum
my was entered with the 
nine of tnunpe and another 
chib was mffed high. After 
the ace of hearts and a 
heart ruff, declarer ruffed 
dummy’s remaining chib.

As a result of all this pre
paratory work, both declarer 
and dummy were down to 
one trump and four dia- 
monda. N w  South led the 
queen of diamonds. Since 
covering with tie  king would 
not help. West made a flna 
defensive play by refusing to 
cover. However, declarer 
was equal to this contingen
cy. Ha continued wMh a low 
diamond, and wben West 
played the eight, declarer 
dudeed in dominy!

Thia safety play guaran
teed the e o n b ^  If East 
followed to the second dia
mond lead, the ace would 
drop the king on the next 
ron^  and dederer'a remeln* 
big dtaraond would be Mgh. 
When Ea0t showed oat. Wept 
was endplayed. A kenrt or a 
chib would present declarer 
with a ndf-umkslufT, and a 
diamond lead would be away 
from the king into declarer’s 

ce-)ack tnaea.

Blaz Bailon, Big S p r i n g  
businessman, has announced he 
will be a candidate for the office 
of Ju.stice of the Peace, Precinct 
1, Place 2. subject to action 
in the May 4 Democratic 
primary election.

Bailon, owner of F l n a ’ 
Restaurant came to Big Spring 
in 1946 right after serving with 
the Miliary Police in Patton’s 
3rd Army in Germany during 
World War II.

Bailon attended Howard Coun 
ty for two years. From 1955-64, 
Bailon served as a c i t y  
policeman. He is also active in 
the American GI Forum and 
in the American Legion. He is 
a member of the Catholic 
Church.

The Ballons have two sons 
and three daughters. In an
nouncing his candidacy, he 
.stated, “ I have a high regard 
for Big Spring and its citizens 
and I would like to serve them.”

Bailon added, “Naturally I 
seek the support of everyone 
and I intend to try and see 
as many residents as is humanly 
pos.sible. If I should miss some, 
I hope each will consider this 
announcement as a sincere re
quest for your vote and in
fluence. I’ll do my dead level 
best to justify your confidence 
in me.”

Winters Losing 
Aviation Plant
WINTERS — Don Roach of 

Fort Worth, president o f 
General Aviation Industries, has 
announced that the Winters 
plant of the company will be 
closed in the next 60 days and 
the operation moved to the main 
plant in Fort Worth.

The Winters plant, which 
fabricates metal parts and 
equipment for the Air Force, 
has been employing about 35 
persons. Employes have been 
given notice of the closing of 
the Winters plant and wiff 1 
given an oppOTtusity to move 
to the Fort Worth area and 
remain with the company.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The Razn Unida Party’s nation
al chairman is returning to 
elective politics and the party 
will have a candidate for gover
nor in this year’s Texas elec
tions.

Jo.se Angel Gulierrez, *29, who 
founded the Mexican-American 
political movement and who 
served as school board presi
dent of Crystal City, Tex., has 
filed for county Judge of Zavala 
County.

Ramsey Muniz, who gathered 
almo.st eight per cent of the 
vote in the 1972 governor’s race 
in a third-place finish, has filed 
again for governor,

ONE-DOLLAR BILLS 
Both men and numerous oth

er candidates, some of whom 
are opposed, will run in the 
party’s first state primary this 
.spring, state chairman Mario 
Com ^an said Monday as filing 
deadlines passed.

Muniz will be unopposed in 
the Raza Unida primary, Com- 
pean said. A spokesman said 
Muniz’s spot on the fall general 
election ballot is assured since 
he fulfilled the state minimum 
requirement of two per cent of 
the vote in the last election.

Muniz paid his $1,000 filing

fee in one-dollar bilLs which he 
.said represented 1,000 Individ
ual contributions he received 
from supporters. "When we say 
we are going to run a people’s 
campaign, we mean just that,” 
he said.

r a n c h  in n  c a f e

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

Cqmpean reported only one 
other statewide candidate in 
the Raza Unida primary, Fred 
Garza. 25, a Wltlme party 
worker from Houston. Garza 
will try again for a seat on the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

TAKEOVER
‘We have a major emphasis

on local offii'es for the year, 
said Compean when a.sked why 
there was a decrease this year 
from 1972 in statewide filings. 
He said local candidates have 
filed for primary spots in Fort 
Worth, Lubbock, El Paso, 
Houston, Austin, Corpus Christ! 
and San Antonio, as well as 
less populated areas.

In Zavala County where the 
party was bom, Butierrez and 
other candidates attempt to 
complete a takeover of county 
government which they began 
in 1972 when the Raza Unida 
captured the posts of sheriff, 
county attorney and one county 
commissioner’s seat.

Palmer Smith Winds Up 
34 Years With Cosden
Palmer M. Smith remembers 

1939 best as the year his con
tinuous employment at Cosden 
Oil k  Chemical Company began. 
He recalls that his base in the 
maintenance shop was not far 
from the v ^  spot where he 
was bom. His parents lived on 
the Johnson farm, and their 
house was close to the north 
fringes of the complex.

Through the 34 years that 
followed his Oct. 23 beginning, 
he saw great changes take jriace 
at Big Spring Refinery, in
cluding the Ihmst into petro
chemicals and the steady spread 
of those units on the north side 
of the railroad iracics where 
there had been nothing The 
number of employes has mul
tiplied and at the electric shop 
alone they have more than 
qua<hiipled. Tremendous ad
vances have been made in 
saf^y practices and equipment. 
Smith observed. He has a gold 
hardhat ftr his own safety rec
ord.

As was customary, Smith 
started on the yard. He was 
a boiler fireman helper when 
he went off to the Army in 
1H2. Nme months were spent 
in action in the European 
theater as a menrtber of the 
n th  Division. Back home in 
1945, he rejoined Cosden in his 
old job for five yean. He en 
tered the electric shop in May 
1951, learning the craft and ad 
vancing to Craltman ‘‘B".

Plagued by arthritis which re
quired more knee surgery. 
Smith made up his mind last 
July to retire early, at the end 
(rf December. Although he is 
now off a cane, and the crutches 
that preceded it, he is somewhat 
curtailed in his activities such 
as home repair and hunting. 
Sports appeal to him and he 
is a television fan. He frequents 
his farm at Knott.

In 1966, Smith married Mrs. 
Louise Mays. Their address is 
631 Caylor. She is en^ployed 
at Big Spring Nursing Inn. 
Special interests are her four 
children. They are Mrs. Fred 
(Wanda) Carstensen of Flower 
Grove, L. D. Jackson of Lub
bock, Mrs. Steve (Kathy) 
Ames and Jimmy Mays, both 
of Big Spring. There are four 
grandchildren, who i n c l u d e  
Ricky and Kelly Carstensen, 
ages 11 and 10; Paul Jackson. 
6; and Sherry Ann Ames, Rve 
months

Smith is a member of the 
First Baptist Church. He also 
holds membarsliip in tha Cosden 
25-year Club.
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Midland College President Dr. 
A1 Langford has announced the 
honor roll for the fall semester. 
Big Spring students included 
.among thowe who have a 3.5- 
4 9 average are:

Roger D. Atkins. 409 Sunset; 
Billy J. Crea.sey, 227-B Langley 
Drive; Kenneth C. Davidson, 
1512 Kentucky Way; Jaime 
Jimenez. CMR Box 4477, Webb 
AFB; Charles L. Middleton, 260.1 
Cheyenne Drive; J o h n n y  
Ga.skins, 4‘208 Dixon; Ikiniel 
Arellano, PSC Box 3604, Webb 
AFB.

Darel Highley, Sterling City 
Box 56; Bobby HiU-h, 3700 

.Hamilton; William E Jennings. 
113B, Rt 2; John Keller. Jr.. 
232 A Langley: Jerry Kinman, 
710 Douglas Street; Charles 
Kolb, 4113 Dixon; Ken E.{ 
Mayhall. 1.100 Colby; Edward' 
Moore, 1403 Aylford, Ronald D. 
Nusz, 1.502 Stadium; William J. 
Pluckett, 260X Cheyenne Dr.; 
Paul F. Sherwwxl. Gail Rt. Box 
64 I; l.inord D. Simpson, 2611 
Lynn Dr ; Don .Stabend. 130H 
Colb)’; I/in A. .Strain, 1019 .Nolan 
St.; William Thomas. 4013 Dix-; 
on. Most of these have been 
in the fire fighting science' 
course.

Specials Mm ., Taet. tad Wed.

B E S T BURGER
CHICKEN DINNER

3 pieces rhickea
2 rails
Salad
Mashed potatoes 
and gravy............ $1.19

All take oat orders are packed la a haady styrofoan 
foMover container to keep foods hot. Try It!

Call In Orders —  267-2770
1294 E. 4tk Gerry Spears, Owaer Gosed Saaday

SERVIN G FIN E C H IN ESE  FOOD A PIZZA  
SPA G H ETTI A M E A T B A L L S

$1.50.WEI). ONLY .....
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:31 A.M. • 19:69 

FrI. *  Sat 11:31 A.M. • 11:30 P.M. -  Closed Sun.

To\dc Ste®  ̂  
flatware

a? V

/ ‘i f i

^  /f/

/ / /  c fi

a  / s i^  it- m

ll^

For a M tod imo onW tomoM T o ^  
at 25% o« too

spMiol opportunity to oomploto your ̂  or otort toa 
storllnfl oorvico you hnvo alwoyo wantod. ___
You Mva 25% on avory ^ l? * ^ ’*'*®*
Mttingo or oomplota seta. Do n t d o ^  ^ ^
Como In now and look owar our wida talacttoo ol y
Towla pattamo.
Sava up to $ 21.62 on a 4-plaeo placa a a t ^   ̂̂
Savoup to $173.00 on a 32-piaca a a n ^  ̂  a ^ d  
Sava up to $375.50 pn a 72-ptaca aarvica lor twolvo

(J

Bigger Dividend 
Given By Pioneer
AMARILLO -  The board of 

directors of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company has declared a 
dividend of 22V4 cenLs per share 
on the common .stock of the 
c-ompany, an increase of 1<4 
cents. The dividend will be paid 
pn March 7 to stix-khoiders of 
record on February 21̂  ,

BUYS!
B E E F  *Wrapped)
I’SDA Choice lb.

Smoked (Fnllv Cooked)

PICNICS ............ 69*
Swifl's “Old Fashion”
Canadian r o  CC 
Baron .......  ^ 4 « J J  n,.

Chock Wagon

BACON ............  99  ̂ n>.

Tnrbot

Fish Fillets . . .  79  ̂ lb.

(•round Lean

BEEF ..^ ......... 580 lb.

Califomla

Avocados......... 5/99^ BANANAS . . . .  lb.

L IT T L E  SOOPER M AR K ET
•  r

IN .SOUTH 1st (OAHONA 394-4437

THE CAFTAN
for at-home or out. The elegant caftan" a
is always right in a beautiful array of 

vibrant colors.

from 28.00
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